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', THE WEATHER. -1. ".’/ : 
Forecast by 0 . S. Weather Boreau, 

Hartford.'

Increasing cloudiness and cooler 
tonight; probably followed by show
ers and cooler Sunday.
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DRIVE OPENED 
FOR HOSPITAL 
FIW 0FS3«,m

Majors, Captains and Team 
Members Dine on Shad as 
Campaign for Local Insti
tution Gets Under Way.

THIS MAN PREPARING
FOR HIS THIRD “DEATH”

Embuccl with eatliuslaam by the ; 
admonition of E. Elmore Watkins, j 
voiced at a banquet at the Masonic | 
Ter..ple last night to “count it not , 
an irksome duty but count it a , 
privilege to work for your hospital,” ! 
and by the statement of E. L. G. i 
Hohenthal, Jr., that “you are going | 
on a humanitarian mission,” the 125 j 
workers who will canvass Manches- 1  
ter from southern to northern and I 
from eastern to western boundary, : 
start tomorrow on the one week j 
campaign to raise $36,000 to cover j 
the yearly deficit at the Manchester | 
Memorial Hospital.

CK-cr 100 Present
Final instructions and materials, 

including maps and street lists, were 
given to majors and team captains 
following a splendid shad ' dinner, 
served by Osano. Over 100 of the 
workers were present and Arthur A. 
lOiofia, general chairman of the 
drive, viewed the workers of his or
ganization with genuine enthusiasm 
and expressed his belief that with 
such** body the campaigfn was 
bound to be successful.

A card with suggestions on how 
to go about the canvass and carry
ing interesting statistics concerning 
the operation of the hospital w'as 
given to each work-er. Of greatest 
interest to the public should be the 
paragraph on the cause of the 
deficit, as follmys;

Hospital Costs
“The average cost per patient 

per day at the Hospital is $6.62. A 
large percentage of the patients 
cannot' afford to pay the full cost 
and are only charged the ward rates 
of $2.50, or the semi-private rates 
of $4.00 and $4.50 a day, leaving a 
deficit each day for each person, ac
cumulating over a period of one year 
to the amount of $36,000."

The statistics also show the totals 
of nine years of service by the Hos
pital during which time 9,555 
patients were admitted; 1,460 chil
dren were bom, 11,015 patients were 
treated, 10,394 were discharged, 
deaths numbered 531, stillbirths, 54.

Comparative Costs 
Board of Trustees of the Memorial 
Board of Trustees of theMemorial 
Hospital Mr. Watkins compared ihe 
cost of a hospital bed with the cost 
of a hotel bed, pointing out that the 
food, doetpr’s visits, constant nurse 
care, obtained with the former, 
w'ould with the latter cost at least 
$15 a day, whereas in the hospital 
w'here it costa $6.60 a day, patients 
only pay $2.50 per day.

Mr. Watkins said that to make up 
the deficit without solicitation of 
the townspeople cannot be done 
without endowments totaling three- 
quarters of a million dollars. The 
Memorial is endowed with $7,000 to 
.$8,000 yearly. An attempt to raise 
the rates to decrease the deficit has 
proved a failure, Mr. Watkins said, 
as the patronage fell off immediate
ly-

No Apologies
In conclusion he said that to the 

team workers It is not a question of 
making apologies for asking for 
funds but to go with Joy in the job 
and to •mile when snubbed.

“Count it not an Irksome duty.

Lexington, Ky., May 17.—Col. 
Dick Redd, after ha'vdng "died" 
twice, is now making prepara
tions for his third burial in case 
he happens to die before be 
reaches 100.

Back during the Civil War,
■ Col. Redd “died” for the first 
I time. That time it was in Mem- 
4 phis, from the scarlet fever, and 
} just as they were ready to throw 
' dirt over his casket, he rose up 
I and asked what it was all about.
: He went back to the Conferedate 
I army to serve under Lee until 
i the war ended. Three years ago 

I his second "death” occurred. His 
horse reared and threw him off 

I with such force that he was 
thought dead. Just as they were 
ready to put him in the coffin, 
Redd rose and remarked; “Have 
I a hole in my sock? I can’t be j 
laid away that way.” |
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SCENE OP TODAY’S TURF CLASSIC
_ _

RUSSIAN RADICALS 
WORKING IN CHINA

Documents Found in Raid 
Show That Red Agents 
Are Very Busy There.

MOSLEMS JOIN 
PROTEST OVER 

BRII^H RULE
But Cause is Entirely Outside 

Of India; Their Trouble is 
Over Their Ctairns in Pal
estine Trouble.

DAWES TO REMAIN 
IN LONDON DESPITE 

CAPITAL’S REPORT
-A

Bombay, India, May 17.— (AP)— 
Growing unrest among the Moham
medan population India was 

_ viewed with concern in European 
circles here today. Coupled with pro
gress of the Hindu civil disobedience 
campaign the situation provided a 
particularly disquieting outlook.

Moslems who for weeks have 
abstained from participation in the 
civil disobedience campaign now ap
pear to be drawing near the Na
tionalist leaders through agitation

COLONIAL BOND CO., 
NEW HAVEN, FAILS

Amoy, China, May 17.—r(AP)— 
Chinese and foreign authorities 
agreed here today that a raid on the 
Communisit headquarters in Amoy 
last night had placed native officials 
in position to act against the Reds 
of China but the strength of the 
radicals and the confusion of civil 
war and banditry involving the Na
tionalist regime may prevent any 
uncompromising campaign in ths t 
direction.

Local government forces are not 
strong enough to undertake a 
province wide campaign against the 
Communists because of the strength 
of the latter. Red agents are work
ing secretly iî  every community.

Political Confusion.
It was also felt herfe that the Na

tionalist government would be un
able to take up the matter because 
of the political confusion and its 
military campaign against the hos
tile Northern Alliance. Because of 
radical influence, the vernacular 
press is not expected to lay bare the 
Communist machinations revealed 
by the raid.

Authorities today began an ex
amination of documents seized in 
the raid. The quantity was so great 
that it probably will, require several 
weeks for a complete examination.

Seized material, authorities said, 
thus far has revealed further evi
dence of Russian participation in 
the Communist activities in China. 
Raiders found bulky coded docu
ments which they said would estab
lish the Russian connection if they 
could be decoded.

Shown above is the famous Churchill Downs where the historic Kentucky Derby classic will have Its 
56th running late this afternoon with the Earl of Derby as its distinguished guest of honor. The race will 
involve fifteen colts and one filly with Gallant Fox, Ea rl Sande up,, the favorite in the betting. Manchester 
people may hear the radio broadcast of the great sporting event by tuning in on WTIC at Hartford tR 6:30 
Daylight Saving Time.

JEKYLL-HYDE CAREER 
UNCOVERED IN CANADA

Supposedly Respectable Cid-j WHALEN SHLL IN,
zen is in Reality a Chicago JA U JS  ^ | | |
Gangster, Police Report; __ _
Once Worth Millions. N. Y. Police Commissioner

Makes Denial That He 
Has Quit Office. * „

STATE’S BUSINESS 
SHOWS NO GAINS

(Continued on Page 2)

JUDGE DISAPPEARS 
DURING BIG TRIAL

Looked for Spring Revival 
Failed to Materialize Dur
ing Last Month.

Hundreds of Citizens Join in 
Hunt for Missing Jurist; 
Using Planes.

Oakland, Calif., May 17.— (AP)—i 
Superior Judge Edward W. Engs, 
of Oakland, still was missing today 
as hundreds of citizens renewed a 
hunt that began yesterday when h e ' 
vanished at the critical moment o f ' 
an important graft trial.

Oakland police, Alameda county 
officers and citizens were conduct
ing the search on t ' e ground, while 
a dozen planes from tbe Oodcland 
Airport were assigned to fly above 
tbe hilly region where he was last 
seen.

Judge Dlaappears.
Overwrought from the strain of a 

long graft trial, Judge Engs disap
peared from nis hotne yesterday 
momlbg.

Police were told that Judge Engs 
had been seen wandering aimlessly 
near his home early yesterday. Later 
a quarry worker reported seeing the 
ju4ge-Jvunderlng dazedly toward the 
hills.

The jury in the trial wsm in
structed by Superior Judge Lincoln 
Church, when it Mhus learned Judge 
Engs was missing. Unable to agree 
last lUght, It was locked up-

The case ittvolves charges of 
btllieiy agsitut former Alameda 
county Deputy Sherriffs J. J. Col
lier. A. R. Shurluff and J. L. Davis

Hartford, May 17.— (AP)—The 
looked for spring revival in CJonnec- 
ticut business failed to materialize 
in April, the State Chamber of Com
merce reported today in Its month
ly survey of business conditions.

"While a certain degree Improve
ment was enjoyed In a few lines 
during the past month,” the report 
said, "the increase was seasonal and 
did not have the stimulating influ
ence anticipated.”

Industrial Employment.
Industrial empolyment showed no 

marked gain, although business op
erations, road construction, farming 
and other outdoor occupations ab
sorbed a number of idle workers. 
Retail stores which cater to the in- 
dustriEd trade were In turn affected.

The number of building permits 
issued in tbe leading construction 
centers was six per cent, less than 
in April, 1929, and tbe total value 
of the permits was 34 per cent, less.

Total carloadings in 14 Connecti
cut cities was 13 per cent, less than 
in the same month a year ago.

Chicago, May 17.— (AP)—Hither
to imcut pages in the life story of 
Frank J. Parker were silt open yes
terday by Canadian Customs offi
cials.

In Chicago, aPrker was in the 
police record as a petty hoodlum 
confidence man, automobile thief, 
burglar, ex-convict and well-to-do 
aviator-bootlegger .

His name even came into the in
vestigation of the St. Valentine’s 
Day msssacre of seven George 
(Bugs) Moran gangsters.

In Montreal, Canada, there was 
another Frank J. Parker, president 
of the Dominion Distilleries, Ltd., 
known as a shrewd businessman and 
a leading citizen. ''

The Same Man.
Yesterday, P. A. Martineau, Ca

nadian customs official, identified 
the two SiS the same, through pho
tographs and fingerprints.

After the Dominion distilleries be
came bankrupt, an investigation 
showed Parker had secretly with
drawn whiskey to evade paying 
taxes, Martineau said, and he was 
jailed yesterday on perjury charges 
and for attempting to bribe excise 
officers.

Chicago police estimated Parker 
was formerly worth at least $5,000,- 
000 and that he had supplied a se
lect local clientele with choice Ca
nadian liquors, run in by five air
planes. In 1926 Parker was named 
in a parole "mill” investigation; the 
same year, a Federal grand jury in
dicted him in a test case, but he 
evaded arrest; also the same year. 
Federal operatives raided an alcohol 
plant estimated to net profits of 
$99,000 weekly which they said was 
owned by Parker.

In 1914, Parker was sentenced to 
the Illinois state prison for burg
lary and was paroled the following 
year.

At the time of the massacre in
vestigation, the Montreal distiller 
asked the Canadian Parliament to 
change his name because of the ad
verse publicity given the Chicagoan, 
Martineau said.

New York, May 17.— (AP)— 
Mayor Walker has picked a succes
sor to Grover C. Whalen as police 
commissioner of New York, but Mr. 
Whalen still occupies the post in 
spite of responsible reports emanat
ing from City Hall that he Would 
be out by today.

The mayor and Mr. Whalen con
ferred yesterday at some length. 
When the police commissioner made 
his exit, laughingly, he said that the 
conference had been adjourned im- 
til next Tuesday, because he hadn’t 
time to finislt reporting to the may
or what had taken place in police 
circles during the mayor’s Bermuda 
holiday.

Deny Rumors.
Both conferees denied that talk 

of resignation had any place In their 
discussion,: but Jt was reported that 
most of Mr. Whalen’s personal be
longings have been removed from 
hid office at headquarters.

Half a dozen names figured today 
in conjecture about Whalen’s suc
cessor, If and when any. Among 
them are those of William F. Dee- 
gan, commissioner of corrections; 
John J. O’Brien, chief Inspector of 
police; Edward P. Mulrooney, assist 
ant chief inspector and Charles F. 
Kerrigan, the mayor’s secretary.

V E SSa ASHORE 
OFFWOODSHOLE

Second ^  Mortgage Com
pany Faihre in State 
Witkin the Year.

Hartford, May 17.— (AP.)—The 
Colonial Bond and Mortgage Corn-

street, New 
of

Palestine.
Day Of Protest

Moslem quarters were paralyzed 
Friday with observance of a day of 
protest in sympathy -with the Arabs 
of Palestine. Although the protest 
nominally was confined to Moslem 
shopkeepers a number of Hindus 
participated and also closed their 
shops.

The Moslems passed resolution 
warning the British that If they 
did not satisfy Moslem claims in 
Palestine the Mohammedans would 
have to take steps to compel recog
nition of those claims.

In a huge para4e through the 
streets of Bohabayr Moslems car- 

I ried banners inscribed with "Down
Big Freighter Hard Aground; | “ A - l f r  m S fr K 'a S d

All, Moslem, leader in a speech said 
he viewed with grave concern, “ the 
oppressions of Pathans in Pesha
war.”

pany of 956 Chapel 
Haven, which in eight years 
operation has grown to a corpora
tion with $5,000,000 in outstanding 

of a cause entirely outside India it- notes and approximately 1,500 note 
self—the treatment of Moslems in ! holders, craved today. Bank com-

Crew Reports It Will Stay 
Aboard.

Woods Hole, Mass., May 17.— 
(AP)— T̂he freighter Kearny went 
ashore on Nobska Point shortly 
after 1 a. m., today less than a 
mile from the Coast Qilard station. 
Radio .messages said it was hard 
agouzM but that the officers and 

W . W (crew, would remain aboard.
A fresh southwest wind was blow- j 

ing. Nobska Point is a long point 
stretching out into Vineyard Sound. I 

The Coast; Guard cutter Acushnet [ 
and the patrol boat 235 went to the j 
Kearny to stand by and the Coast 
Guard station received word from 
eastern division headquarters that 
another cutter was being sent to 
the scene.

The Coast Guard boats planned to

VETERAN BURGLAR 
RAPS^KETEERS

Says They' M  Without 
Warning— Not Like That 
In the Old Days.

missioner Lester E. Shippee has re
strained the company and five 
affiliated corporations with offices 
at the same address from continu
ing business, he admitted to The 
Hartford Times. David H. Bsddwin 
of New Haven is president and 
treasurer of the Colonial and the 
guiding spirit in the operations of 
all six compares.

Serand Big Failure
This is the second big mortgage 

company failure in Connecticut 
within the p«u9t year. Last May the 
Parker-Smith Company went to the 
wall with a loss of approximately 
$1,000,000 after doing a $20,000,000 
business with more than 7,000 In
vestors. Its three officers, John E. 
Parker, Paul M. Smith and CHarence 
V. Smith were convicted of embez- 
blement by a general and trustee 
and their appeal from sentences im
posed by Judge Isaac Wolfe is pend
ing for Jime term o f the Connecticut 
Supreme Court of Errors.

The Colonial Bond A Mortgfage 
Company is insolvent, and, in tbe 
opinion of Commissioner Shippee, 
the capital stock of $350,000 is 
practically wiped out. However, Mr. 
Shippee said, it is hoped that the 
loues^to others than stockholders 
will not be great. Conservative 
mortgages Issued by the company 
are said to assure proteption to the 
note-holders, whose notes "are be
lieved to be adequately secured.

London, May lr.— (AP.)—Am
bassador Dawes today, commenting 
on reports that he would return 
soon to Washington, said that he 
was not applying for leave to visit 
the United States until September 
when he was going there in connec-

(Continued on Page Two.)

TEXAS MOB BURNS 
MAN AFTER DEATH

SENATE CONFIDENT 
PACTWILLBEO.K.’D

HELD WITHOUT BAIL.
Montreal, Que„ May 17.— (AP)— 

Frtmcls J, Parker was held today 
without bail on perjury charges 
after two excise offfeers, authorized 
to control the production of Do
minion Distilleries, Consolidated, had

(Continued on Page 2.)

Woman Kidnaps a Baby; 
Writes Parents About It

Chicago, May 17.- 
Michael Moroneys, who sought re
lief from straiten circumstances by 
appealing to the "Help fOr tbe 
Needy” .column of a newspaper, 
have received a note signed by the 
young woman who abducted thetr 
two-year-old baby, Mary Agnes, 
’Thursday.

"Don’t worry about the baby,”  the 
note said. "I am taking hsr to Cad- 
fomia. You can spare her for two 
months. I ’U talcs good ciare of > her. 

and Jack- Oardella, Livermore resort uid will help you too, with money 
owner. " ’ while we iure away. d

(AP)—Thea The note, wrapped aroimd a $5 
banknote, was maUed to the Mor- 
oney’s last night. It was signed 
"Julia Otis,” the name given by the 
22-yeEuro-ld womkn .who carried' the 
baby away Thursday.

"Julia Otis” visited the Moroney 
home following the'notice in the 
newspaper. Thursday she left v«th 
the baby, e;$plEtlnihg she was going 
to buy her a new outfit. That was 
the last seen of them.

The police believe mother hunger 
prompted the abduction.

Lull Over Week-end in Dis
cussion Over Ratification 
Of Naval Treaty.

Washington, May 17.— (AP)— 
Despite objection of the Navy Gen
eral board terms of the London 
treaty—expressed in no uncertain 
terms by two of its members-^pro- 
ponenta of the pact in the Senate 
remained confident today that early 
ratification lay ahead.

Too low a proportion of elght- 
Incb-gun cruisers in the American 
fleet, too high a ratio for Japan and 
absence of parity with Great Bri- 
tidn are seen in the treaty by Ad
miral Mark L. Bristol and Hilary P. 
Jones of the general board. Ubde^ 
hammering. cross examination by 
Senators friendly to the pact the^ 
have -mulntained these v le ^  and 
have insisted that though the diver
gence between the board's idea of 
minimum i^ e  naval strength and 
tbe terms of the treaty lay in three 
eight-inch gun cruisers, this dif
ference was ."vital."

ThAy kfe not through with the ex
pression of their views, but a week
end lull intervened between yester
day’s warm' sessions and resumption 
of hearings on Monday.

Negro is Killed by Officers; 
Then Crowd Hangs Up 
Body and Bums it.

Honey Grove, Tex., May 17.— 
(AP.)—Usual quiet reigned today in 
this section of northern Texas where 
yesterday the second mob to form 
within a week burned the body of a 
negro, who previously had slain E. 
P. Fortenberry, 60, a land owner.

Martial law still is in force at 
Sherman, Texas, 60 miles distant, 
where a week ago a mob killed 
George Hughes, confessed negro at
tacker of a white woman, burned the 
Grayson county courthouse and de
stroyed the negro quarter.

Several thousand persons late yes- 
tei'day took charge of the body of 
(jeorge Johnson, 30, after he was 
killed by officers when he resisted 
arrest on charges of shooting For
tenberry.

The negro’s body was fastened to 
the rear of a truck,, dragged two 
miles to Honey Grove, and then 
burned in front of a negro church 
after being suspended from a tree.

Chicago, May ' 17.— (AP)— Joe 
(Big Charley) Burgess believe^ the 
burglary business, and allied arts, 
have come upOn evil days—much 
more evil than ever.

The 64-year-old man who once 
was rated as one of the most expert 
“soup” men in the safe cracking in
dustry reminisces as he sits in his 
cell awaiting the action of Cana
dian authorities who have hunted 
him 18 years for the robbery at New 
Westminster, B. C.

After a laundatory word for tlie 
oldtimers, Big Charley poured forth 
bitter words against the present day 
law violator. “He’s worse than an 
animal,”  said Big Charley, referring 
to the machine gun killers, “even a 
rattlesnake gives a warning. These 
modern vipers shoot without giving 
their victims a chance.”

Tells of BEid Men.
He bad much good to say of most 

of the well known bad men of his 
5'ounger days. The J$mea ,boys, 
the Younger brothers, Henry Starr 
—all good sports, Big Charley 
opined. But Cherokee Bill was dif
ferent. “He was low down,” said 
Big Charley. “He kiUed 24 per
sons for no good, reason. I never 
did like him."

Henry Starr, In Big Charley’s 
opinion, was "a square shooter; but 
his sister Belle, she was a tough 
un.”

Someone inquired If Big Charley 
knew the Judge Parker who sent 
Cherokee Bill to the gallows, and 
Big Charley replied: "Only social
ly.” .

Big Charley, was arrested, "down 
and out.” He was Identified by 
finger-print records.

RORABACKAGU^T 
OF THE PRESIDENT

TREASUBY BALANCE

Washington, 
reasury receli

May /17.— (AP.)— 
Treasury receipts for May 16 were: 
$6,750,532.92; expenditures, $5,770,- 
769.02; balance $87,888,610.97.

Thirteen Cities In U. S. 
Show 100 P. C, Increase

Cosnecticiit Leader Amesg 
Those With Mr. Hoover 
Oh His Fiding Trip.

Washington, May 17.— (AP) — 
President Hoover and his party of 
thirteen guests left early today for 
a week-end fishing trip at the chief 
executive’s camp oq the Rapidan 
river in Virginia.

Getting an early start after 
breakfasting at the White House, 
the party intended to get in a full 
day of trout fisSing.

Mrs. Hoover still was unable to 
accompany the President because of 
the back Injury she suffered several 
weeks ago.

Besides the host, those in the 
party were Secretary Stimson, At
torney General Mitchell, Ogden L. 
Mills, Assistant . Secretary of the 
Treasury; Senator Capper of Kan
sas;,Senator Fess of Ohio; Theodore 
Roosevelt, Governor of Porto Rico; 
Representative Ramseyer of Iowa; 
Representative Free of California; 
Representative Blackburn of Ken
tucky; J, Henry Roraback, of Hart
ford, Conn.; Richard V. Oulfthan, of 
the New York Times; Law
rence Richey, Secretary to the Presi
dent, and Captain Joel T. Boone, tbe 
White House physician.

CHARLES Q. DAWES
tion with the Chicago Exposition. 
He said he would return from Chi
cago to resume his duties as ambas
sador.

The ambassador was informed of 
the reports from Washington that 
he intended to confer with President 
Hoover with regard to the naval 
treaty, and to tender his resigna
tion. His answer was contained in 
a forfnal statement.

“The ambassador states that he 
will not apply for his regiilar leave 
of absence until next September, 
when he will go to Chicago in con
nection with his duties aM chairman 
of the finance committee of the 
Chicago Century of Progress Elx- 
position. At the Ind of his leave he 
will return to his duties at Lon
don.”

(m iD (X S  MOVING 
TO THEIR NEW HOME

Leaving Residence They Have 
Occupied Since the First 
Year o f Their Married Life.

Washington, May 15.— (AP) — 
Iliirteen cities of mpre than 25,000 
population have thus far entered the 
more than 100 per cent increase list 
in 1930 census showings.

nounced twenty-three cities of 
more than 25,000 which had made a 
more than 100 per cent.increase in 
the previous decade.

Long Beach, GallfomiHt is the 
only city on the 1920 list to reap-

They are, in order of their per- pear, thus far, on the 1980 list Its
centage of Increase: Dearborn, Mich
igan; Glendale, California; Orlando, 
Florida: Amarillo, Texas; Greens
boro, North Carolina;.High Point 
North Carolina; Long Beach, Cali- 
foriiia; San Angelo, Texas; Santa

1920 increase was 154.3 per cent as 
against 212.2 per cent the ten years 
previous.

The two fastest growing cities of 
1920, Hamtramck village and High
land Park, both in Michigan, iq

Mohi'ea, California; Durham, North creased 15.7 per cent and 14 per cent 
Carolina; Jackson, ' Mississippi; .respectively in the last decade as 
Houston, ’Tineas; and Monroe, Loulsi-against 1266 per cent and 1028.6 per 
ana. I cent resi>ectlvely in the -decade pre-

Zn 1920, the Census- Bureau an-’ vioua .

•' jJ  - ^
'V /rs.

Northampton, Mass., May 17.— 
(AP)—Moving vans today stood be
fore tbe modeet Massasoit street 
residence of the Calvin Coolldges, 
and strong hands, aided them in 
breaking up the household which 
had been their’s since the -first year 
of their married life.,

Old furniture, which might have 
aroused in them sentimental remi
niscences of earlier and more humble 
days, was lifted from long-accus
tomed places and borne to the more 
pretenuous "Beeches," the newly 
purchased estate of the Coolldges, 
which overlooks the gentle Cozmec- 
ticut valley and the Holyoke mozm- 
tain rtmge. The Beeches, in con
trast t o : the simple duplex house 
which the C o llid ^  had rented con- 
tinuously thrbujKfaout a career which

aw Mr. Ooolldge occupyhzg the 
ghest office in his state 
and. la^r, of the nation, possedses 

.a<‘l^r66m'!. house and spiMous 
I grounds with tennis court and out- 
;door swimming'pipoL - '  . -

Sur^, N. H., May 17— (AP) 
Charles Ritchie, 26, was killed 1 
Charleis J. Woods, 40, received f| 
Injuries- when their autos 
crashed t ^ u g h  a fence 
ped-15'feet <^o rocks' 
brook here early today. 
inKseae.' ...............

In Formal Statement, Envoy 
Declares He Will Not Ap
ply for Leave of Absence 
Until September te Attenff 
To Dndes Pertaiimg te 
Chicago’s Exposition.

WASHINGTON REPORTS.
Washington, May 17.—A report 

that Ambassador Dawes would re
turn from London, supposedly for 
the purpose of discussing the naval 
treaty with President Hoover, led to 
a confusion of statements in admin
istration circles yesterday, but fin
ally was apparently settled by the, 
statement t̂hat General Dawes had 
not yet sought permission to leave 
his post at London.

When the report first reached 
Washington, ̂ one of the Presidenf.T 
aides said that while no definite 
time had been set for the Ambassa
dor’s arrival, he would be here to 
confer with the President on the 
naval treaty. ’ A short time later 
the President said that he under
stood that General Dawes waus com
ing to the United States in conne;.'- 
tion with plazis for the Chicago 
World’s Fair, but that his joiuruey 
had nothing whatever to do with the 
treaty.

Stimson Makes Statement.
Only a few minutes after the 

President’s statement Secretary 
Stimson called a special press con
ference and stated that, althoitgh 
there was a story going, the roxmds 
to tbe effect that General Dawes 
would come here to appear befpro 
one of the Senate committees. It 
was baseless.

Secretary Stimson was emphatic 
in saying that he had not sent for 
General Dawes, and added that the 
Ambassador could not leave his poalt 
without State Department permis
sion.

The Secretary said he had an in
distinct recollection that General 
Dawes had mentioned to hjm, some 
time last summer, that he would 
have to come home In connection 
with the plans for tbe Chicago Fair, 
but Mr. Stimson again explained 
that the Ambassador had not asked 
formal permission to returu, and 
that he could not leave his post 
without It.

It was further pointed out that if 
General Dawes intended to s ^  May 
22, as reported here, he woo|d not 
arrive until about May 29, and that 
the Senate hearings might have 
ended by that date.

TWO DIE IN CRASH
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CHARTIER CASE PUT 
OFF FOR LAST TIME
into Falalily H earai Posl- 

pooed for Week; Woman 
Bootlegger Draws Fme.

\

The case of Carroll J. Chartier, 
532, of 245 North Main street, charg- 
Jed with criminal negUgence in the 
1 death of Adolph Anderson, 79, of 85 
[Bast Middle Turnpike, an automo- 
jbile fatality, was continued once 
[again in police court this morning, 
this time until May 24. Judge John- 

m made it plain that barring a 
[real emergency, there would be no 
[further continuation. It is under- 
J stood that the delay today was be- 
cause the coroner’s report is not yet 

a  rteady.
jg ' Woman Bootlegger
g  i A sixty-eight year old woman was 
S convicted of selling liquor by Judge 
Sjbhnson. She is Mrs. Mary Kuchin- 
^ski, who lives alone at Union and 
[Kerry streets. North End. She and 
lier husband separated many years 

[ago and her children have grown up 
• aid departed leaving her to earn 
(her own living.

According to Mrs. Bernice Sen- 
jldrowski, who represented Mrs. 
^Kuchinski in court this morning, 
§Mrs. Kuchinski has had to do farm 
g\Vork to make a living. What little 
5 liquor she sold, Mrs. . Sendrowski 
^said, brought no great profit and 

what there was she used to buy 
^food and clothing. The police raid- 
.̂'<ed the Kuchinski home and cauguc j 

' :̂the woman in the act of selling and i 
ftvrtth a dollar bill in her hand.
S Prosecuting Attorney Charles R. 
1; Hathaway brought charges of 
j* actual sale and keeping with intent, 
t  Judgment was suspended in the lat- 
^'ter and a fine of $100 and costs im- 

posed on the second. It was re- 
'■vealed that Mrs. Kuchinski had pre- 

viously been in court charged with 
, the reputation of selling and found 
;!,not guilty. Judge Johnson acting 
*also in the capacity of clerk of 
" court, gave Mrs. Kuchinski until 
Monday morning to pay the fine and 
costs totaling $125.22 and told Pro
secuting Attorney Hathaway to 
move to have the case re-opened 
Monday morning in case the pay
ment had not been made.

Youthful Stray
John Salvatore, 18, of Pawtucket, 

]R. I., brought to Police Headquar- 
■ ters yesterday afternoon by a trol- 
.ley motorman after he had tried to 
'^borrow money, was at that time re
leased with a warning to get out of 
town. Police were again notified of 

.'his presence here last night. Patrol- 
,iman David Galligan found him 
>lpitering at Crav^ford’s Auto station 

and placed him under arrest. He 
. told the court that he had $3.02. 

;̂ .The proseutor decided not to press
charge. Salvatore’s father was 

notified, however, and the boy was 
'iheld pending his expected arrival 
J?,t|iis afternoon.

DRIVE OPENED 
FOR HOSPITAL 
FUND OF $3«,000
(Continued from Page 1.).

make no apologies, but coimt it a 
privilege to work for your hospital.” 

The town has been divided into 25 
districts, one district to each team 
of five workers, with a street list of 
everyone residing in the district. 
The Chamber of Commerce rooms, 
headquarters during the drive, will 
be open from 8:30 in the morning to 
9 in the evening and team workers 
will report at any time during those 
hours.

ABOUT TOWN
"Tuck” Fay, who has been at 

honje visiting for the past three 
weeks leaves tomorrow for Long 
Island where he will be employed. 
While in Manchester he was eng^-, 
ed in assisting in the selling out sale 
of the stock of A. L. Brown, one of 
Manchester’s oldest merchants.

The resignation of some of the 
teachers in Districts 1—8 and the 
desire to secure tegchdrs for the 
the coming term who will not be 
married during the school year has 
met with litUe difficulty in filling all 
of the positions of the teachers Jn 
the District 1 to 8 of which Super
intendent Howes has the selection.

and obtained a description of the 
car from a neighbor of 24r. Ryan.

A son, Leslie- Kenneth, was bora 
yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Richardson of 97 Mather street. 
Mrs. Richardson before her mar
riage was Miss Mae Palmer of this 
town.

TCarl Keller, a former local young j 
man, but recently in business in 
North Aiiams, Mass., has taken a 
lease on the store conducted by A. 
L. Brown, which was sold two weeks 
ago to auctioneers with the under
standing that they would continue 
the sale until tonight.

GETS INJUNCTION 
TO ENFORCE PACT

Lunch Ropm Man Acts to 
Stop Predecessor from 
Re-engaging in Bnsiness.

DIVISION NO. ,1 
Emil L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., Major
Team Captain No. 1, Mrs. Ralph 

Aceto, Mrs. Fannie Pola, Mrs. Net
tie Aceto, Mrs. Florence Catana, 
Miss Louise Valenti.

Team Captain No. 2, Raymond 
i Bowers, Robert J. Gorman, Aldo 
i Pagani, l/niis H. Marte, Estelle S. 
I Jackson.

Team Captain No. 3, Loren C. 
Clifford, Miss Doris M. Hapgood, 
Robert N. Veitch, J .. McLaughlin, 
C. W. Hartenstein.

Team Captain No. 4, J. M. 
Nichols from Manchester Lions 
Club, Arthur E. St. John, George 
Veitch, Walter Williams, Francis G. 
McCarthy.

Team Captain No. 5, Mrs. J. H. 
Shearer, Mrs. W. S. Hyde, Mrs. C. 
R. Burr, Mary Hutchison, Mrs. 
Annie Gleason, Mrs. Paul Ferris, 
Mrs. Fred Harvey.

Womam’s Benefit Association 
members are requested to meet at 
the comer of Church and Locust j 
streets at 1:45 p. m. tomorrow, to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Franklin i 
S. Brown. !

John McCabe, chief petty officer 
of the U, S. S. Lexington, arrived 
home yesterday from Virginia, 
where he is now stationed after be
ing on the west coast for the past ^ ___
six years. Mr. McCabe will enjoy! John
a 15 day furlough at his home, 
McCabe street.

A temporary injimction restrain
ing the Three Girls’ Coffee Shop 
from continuing its restaurant busi
ness was granted in Superior Court 
yesterday by Judge Carl Foster to 

Moriconi, proprietor, of the

CAIEIS TRANSPORT 
HOTEL TO SAHARA

Structure Comes in 200  
Pound Sections— To Be 
Rebuilt in the Desert.

DIVISION NO. 2 
W. W. Robertson, Major

j Team Captain No. 6, Mark 
Holmes, Huldah Magnuson, Marion 
Taylor, Marguerite Marks, Howard 
Fish, Ralph Persson, Walter Hanna.

Team Captain No. 7, Mrs. Charles 
J. McCann, Miss Mary McGuire, 
Miss Kathr5m McGuire, Mrs. Sam
uel Kemp, Mrs. Harold Johnson.

Team Cgptain No. 8, Mrs. W. V/. 
Robertson, Mrs. Walter Balch, Mrs. 
Allen Coe, Miss Marion Robertson, 
Allen Taylor.

Team Captain No. 9, Harold 
’Turkington, for Salvation Army, 
(team to be appointed)

Strickland, Charles B. Loomis, Mrs. 
Ellis, Grace Robertson.

P B E K A H  PAST NOBLE 
GRAND NIGHT MONDAY

: Sunset Rebekah lodge will observe 
Past Noble Grands’ night, Monday 
evening in Odd Fellows hall, when 

-the past grands will be in charge of 
Jtjie work and confer the degree.

[The evening’s program will begin 
?with a solicited' supper served in 

.^the banquet hall at 6:30.
U Noble Grand Evaline Pentland 
fcas appointed the following commit- 
m4es to make arrangements:
H  j  General chairman, Mrs. Frederica 
gSpiess; Mrs. Lena Crockett, Mrs. 
*[Aunie Ferguson, Mrs. Mary Parke, 

Irs. Minnie Sault, Mrs. Isabel 
Riobinson, Mrs. Lillian, Tedford, Miss 

|F|orence Snow, Mrs. Minnie E. Wil

DIVISION NO. 3 
C. Elmore Watkins, Major

Team Captain No. 11) Robert Gor
don, James O. McCaw, Jr., L. O. 
Holmes, Thomas Maxwell, George I 
Duncan.

Team Captain No. 12, Mrs. 
Stephen C. Hale, Mrs. William 
Rush, Mrs. Robert Russell, Mrs. 
Harold Preston, Mrs. Charles Oli
ver.

Team Captoin No. 13, Charles J. 
McCann, Elton Johnson, Camillo 
Andisio, James Sadler, Tom Mc
Cann.

Team Captain No. 14, Robert 
Purinton, Albert J. Todd, Miss M. 
Myrtle Fryer, Mrs. R. E. Purinton, 
Miss Elsie Lewis.

Team Captain No. 15, John H. 
Sadler, Mrs. Ray C. Pillsbury, Mrs. 
Albert T. Dewey, Miss Marguerite 
Bengs, A. H. Keeney.

Manager William Hall of the A.
& P. marl .̂et on Main street is on a 1 
business trip to New York and will 
return Tuesday. I

Orford Parish Chapter. Daughters 
of the American Revolution has re
ceived an invitation from President 
C. S. McGowan of the American In
ternational college at Springfield, to 
Join Mary Qapp Wooster Chapter! 
in a reception and tea at the college i 

I Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock. This |
will be followed by inspection of the j ______
college and ah opportimity to meet:
the students. I Timimoun, Southern Algeria —

.  i (AP)—A hotel, loaded on camels.
Rev. Frederick C. .^ en  Md M rs.. been brought across the sands, 

Allen are receiving cbngratmauons | qqq miles from the nearest railroad, 
today on the arrival of their first I oasis in the Sahara desert,
daughter, whom they tove named i southernmost of a string
Barbara Jane. The baby was bora, hotels built in northern Africa 
at 7:30 o’clock this morning at the j French line, with the coop

eration of the French government, 
and is part of France’s plan to de
velop Tunis, Algeria and Morocco 
into a new France only a couple of 
hours by airplane from the home
land.«  I

The hotel came in sections, in 
packages of 200 pounds each, b y ; 
camel. Caravan after caravan, i 
traveling 45 days over the sands,' 
brought here the tons and tons of 
hardware, windows, doors, glass, 
linen afid silver, electrical installa
tion and himdreds of other things 
the Arabs in their tents never saw.

Neither architects nor workmen, 
would come here to work in the Sa
hara, hence the hotel was built by 
French line eng îneers, who traced 
on the sand the outline of the build
ing because the natives wouldn’t 
have anything to do with blue
prints. Bricks made here by the 

! natives formed the walls and date- I palm trunk furnished girders, but 
> nearly everything else came on a I camel’s back.
! Even the ideas of the camels had

Manchester Memorial hospital. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen have two small sons.

The young people of the Man
chester Green Community club have 
decided to discontinue the Saturday 
eveHinir dsinccs until fflll. There will 
be no dance at the Green school to
night.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella has received an invita
tion from Sister Fabian drcle of 
Thompsonville to attend its first

Team C a p S ir  No "  10, Wells a n n iv e W' Sunday, May 25 at the Enfield High 
school at 2:30. Members planning 
to go should get in touch .with the 
regent by Tuesday of next week.

Colonial Limch and the Colonial 
Lunch Annex. All three restaurants 
are located on Main street.

It is alleged by Moriconi that the 
’Three Girls’ Coffee Shop is owned 
by Adrian Groat, former owner of 
the Colonial Lunch when it was 
known as the Texas Hot Weiner 
Shop, and that Groat is violating 
the negative covenant which he 
signed at the time of selling his 
business in September of 1927. ’The 
agreement then was that Groat 
would not engage in the restaurant 
business, directly or indirectly, in, 
Manchester for a period of five 
years.

Once Moved Away
After the sale of the Texas Hot 

Weiner Shop Groat moved to Cali
fornia, whence he recently returned 
after the death of his wife in an 
automobile accident. The Three 
Girls’ Coffee Shop opened- last week 
’Tuesday, May 6. It was open for 
business as usual this moraing as 
the injunction had not been served. 
It is expected that the writ will be 
served during the week-end.

Attorney William J. Shea repre
sented Moriconi and Henry Himt of 
Hartford appeared for Groat.

DEATHS

M tt. Hsffiiet E. MeIntee. 
Mra.-Harriet E.‘ McIntee of 149 

High -8teeet-dled-*t-her home early 
last evening after a lingering illness. 
She leaves two daughters, Florence 
L. and"Orace B.„ and. a sister, i^si. 
Annie Miher ‘of Keane,-N. H. Mrs. 
MeIntee was a re«ddent of Manches
ter for 38 years. The funeral will 
be held Monday-, afternoon at 2:30. 
Rev. Watson Woodruff will officiate. 
Burial will be in the East cemetery. 
Friends are requested to omit flow
ers.

Queer Twists 
In Day *s News

AMERICAN MOTHERS 
VISIT TOMB TODAY

Wall Street 
Briefs

to  Attend Ceremony in Paris 
This Afternoon; Most of 
Them Are Resting Dp.

* DIVISION NO. 4
Charles W. Holman, Major

Team Captain No. 16, Mrs. Vera 
W. Burnham, Ellen J. Buckley, 
Ada M. Johnson, Emma B. Inman, 
Mildred M. Smith.

Team Captain No. 17, L. Lester 
Hohenthal, Mrs. Eunice C. Hohen
thal, Mrs. Ella J. Kean, F. W. Han
son, Ernest J. Sherman.

Team Captain No. 18, George E, 
Keith, Pauline Beebe, Mary Bonn, 
Stephen Klein, Raymond Mercer.

Team Captain No. 19, William A. 
Knofla, Mrs. C." P. Quimby, Mrs. Ar
thur A. Knofla, Miss Carmita Lash
er, Miss Alice F. Terrill.

Team Captain No. 20, Miss Mabel 
F. Sheridan, Louise A. Murphy,

Boharski,

Mrs. Thompson Appleby of Arm
ory street went to New York yes
terday to meet, her sister, Mrs.
Florence Whitman who arrived on 
the Mauretania from England. Mrs.
Whitman is a native of Hertford
shire, near London and is here for a 
stay of two months with her sister.
It is her first visit to America.

Twenty-two tables were filled 
with players at the whist given last 
night at the City View, dance hall. -
The winners of first prizes amoug sands, soft t ^  tour

ists came to the comfort 'of six
wheeled automobile sleeping cars 
along smooth and hard roads that 
nm for thousands of miles over 
much of the developed part of Tunis,

and dip down

Ito be considered. The humpbacked 
ships of the desert won’.t travel on 
regular, solid automobile roads but 
insist on trailing over the shifting

New York, May 17.—Electrical 
Equipment business throughout the 
country in the past week proceeded 
on a somewhat restricted basis, 
Electrical World reports. Few ad- 
vamce orders were booked, and the 
demand was chiefly for current 
needs. Although some improvement 
was noted in some sections, the to
tal volume reflected little active 
purchasing.

Current reports from the steel in
dustry still fail to show any notable 
stiffening of the price structure. 
Sales of heavy melting steel are re
ported as having been made at 
Pittsburgh at $15.25 a ton, a further 
decline of 25 cents. The demand is 
characterized as spotty.

the women were hirs. John Hayden 
first; Mrs. John Wood, second; Mrs.
Mildred Morrison, third; Alonzo 
Foreman won .men’s first; Griswold 
Chappell, second, and John Prue, 
third. The committee served cake, .
L dw iches and coffee._ Dancing fol-
lowed to music by Irving Wickham 
at the piano and Charles Burke, viO' 
lin.

on, Mrs. Lillian Christensen, Mrs. _ ________  ̂ ______
"i^race Monaghan, Mrs. Lena Kearns, j jjane Jamroga, Mary T. 
I^rs. Elizabeth Wright, Mrs. Eliza- • uej-edith Stevenson, Jr.
ffbeth Smith, Miss Florence Seelert, j _ _ _ _ _
’̂ r s .  Nelly Packard. Sam Richmond,
Walter Walsh, Lester Behrend,

3Sseph Parke.
 ̂ Chairman decorating committee:
;"Mrs. Victoria Waddell, Miss Sue 
IChesbro, Miss Grace Hatch, Miss 
‘ Helen Crawford, Miss Christine 
■JMiller, Miss Mary Miller, Miss Min- 
*nie A. Wilson, Miss Alice Wilson,I|Miss Pwuth Coseo, Miss Edith Wil- 
• son, Mrs. Maude Dauchey.

[VESSEL ASHORE 
1 :  OFF WOODS HOLE

(Continued from Page One.)

,try to pull the freighter off at high 
tide at noon today.

HAS CREW OF 35
Boston, May 17.— (AP) — The i 

freighter Kearny, which went 
aground in Vineyard Sound early 
today, sailed from here for Balti
more yesterday after arriving from 
Liverpool on the 13th. Captain Vin
cent L. Ryan of Providence, R. I., is 
commander and the vessel has a 
crew of about 35 men.

The Kearny had some inland car
go abroad, including a shipment of 
fancy liquors for foreign diplomats 
at Washington, D. C. Rogers and 
Webbs are the local agents for the 
boat, which is a United States Ship
ping Board vessel of the Oriole line.

DIVISION NO. 5 
Helge Pearson, Major

Team Captain No. 21, Miss Helen 
Broderson, for the G. Clef Glee Club, 
’Thelma Carr, Myrtle Johnson, Faith 
Fallow, Mrs. Helge Pearson.

Team Captain No. 22, Herman 
Johnson, for Fidelity Bible Class, 
Swedish Lutheran Church, Isabel 
Bjorkman, Viola Bjorkman, Louise 
Johnson, Svea Lindberg.

Team Captain No. 23, Roy John
son, for Young Men’s FeUowship 
Bible Class, (Swedish Lutheran 
Church), Clifford Anderson, Herbert 
Brandt, Austin Johnson, Erik Mo- 
dean.

Team Captain No. 24, Captain and 
workers to be appointed from the 
Kiwanis Club.

Team Captain No. 25, G. Albert [ 
Pearson, for Beethoven Glee Club, 
Evald m âtson, Carl Gustafson, Her
bert Johnson, William Hunniford.

A son was born this moraing at 
Mrs. Howe’s Maternity Home on 
Wadsworth street to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Schiller of Broad Brook. 
Mrs. Schiller was formerly Miss 
Myrtle Reid.

Past Masters’ Night wUl be ob
served by Manchester lodge of Ma
sons tonight. Supper will be serv^ 
in the Temple banquet hall at six 
o’clock and the ceremonies In the 
main lodge room will begin at seven. 
John H. Hyde will occupy the mas
ter’s chair and Charles R. Hathaway 
will deliver the charge.

The executive committee of the 
Young People’s Unioiy of Manches
ter, composed of representaUves 
from the Protestant churches, will 
meet at the North Methodist church 
at 8 o’clock tomorrow night to 
formulate plans for a summer out
door meeting. ,

at several 
desert.

points into the Sahara

Overnight 
A , P. News

Worl^ output of copper in April 
totaled 143,798 short tons, compar
ed with 148,005 short tons in March, 
the American Bureau of Metal Sta
tistics reports. The monthly average 
for the first four months of the year 
was 146,441 tons, compared to an
average of 178,034 for 
year 1929.

the entire

JEKYLL-HYDE CAREER 
UNCOVERED IN CANADA

(Continoed from Fsge l.)

testified that he attempted to bribe 
them.

H. R. Hall and James J. Glass of 
Renfrew, Ont., made the declara
tions to Judge Enright yesterday at 
Parker’s preliminary hearing. 
'^Parker was president and later 

managing director of Dominion Dis- 
tillieries before it made a voluntary 
assignment of its assets. The per
jury charges against him arose out 
|)f testimony he gave at an inquiry 
Into the company’s affrirs.

••■ s 'I-  '■

OPENING STOCKS
New York, May 17.—Price trends 

were divergent and confusiqg as 
the Stock Market again opened 
quietly today.

U. S. Steel and Southern Railway 
lost a point, and Westinghouse 
Electric, American Tobacco B, 
Chrysler and Columbia Graphophone 
were off 1-4 to 1-2.

Coca Cola gained a point, Byers 
and St. Louis Western each 3-4, and 
American Ce.n, Kennecott, Atlantic 
Refining and American Smelting, 
1-4 to 1-2.

STATE CENSUS
New Haven, , May 17.— (AP) — 

Completed towns in the population 
census reached 99 over night out of 
the 169 and the figures were 579̂ - 
022 in 1930 as compared vrith 528,- 
406 in 1920.

Under the present count Darien 
and New Canaan will each be en
titled to another representative in 
the lower branch of the General As
sembly. From a i>olitical viewi>oint 
this may mean two more Republi
cans in the Fairfield county delega-j 
tion as in each town tbe party vote* 
at the last election as well as in 
many elections in recent years was 
two to one in favor of the Republi
cans.

A seven and a half ton truck from 
Massachusetts, bearing license num
ber B-12226, left the road just east 
of the David Car FUling Station m 
Woodland last night and was deep
ly mired in mud, the truck turning 
over on the right side.

Mrs. Raycroft Walsh and children 
are leaving Manchester today to 
join Mr. Walsh who is now employed 
in Pittsburgh, Pa. Mr. Walsh was 
formerly one of the assistant mana
gers at Cheney Brothers and the 
family occupied the former home of 
the late Dr. Joseph A. Higgins on 
East Center street.

Mrs. Josephine Emonds of School 
street received a pleasant birthday 
surprise last evening at the hands 
of her associates in the Women of 
Mooseheart Legion. They remem
bered her with choice gifts. ’The 
evening was spent in playing whist. 
Mrs. Clarence .Sadrozinski won first 
prize and Mrs. Margaret Griffin, 
second.

The Manchester Garden club is 
holding its third annual plant sale 
today in the Richards building, next 
to the A"& P market. Long be
fore the openings hour at 10 a. m. 
garden enthusiasts began to arrive 
to be sure of getting wanted varie
ties, and the saleswomen were kept 
busy with fingers and tongues, an
swering questions and doing up the 
plants, In addition to the an
nuals, perennials, rock garden 
plants and bulbs, the club is exhibit
ing an attractive line of garden bird 
baths and other ornaments made by 
W. E. Keyes, and rastic wren and 
blue bird houses made by George 
Clark.

A valuable brown and white 
thoroughbred collie dog, owned by 
Leo T. Ryan of 165 Benton street, 
was killed at 8:30 o’clock last night 
by a hit and run driver ip a Ford 
model car. All efforts to save the 
life of the dog were in vain. Ser- 
gew t John McQlinh investigated!

Washington—Hoover expects Am
bassador Dawes home shortly.

Honey Grove, Texas.—Mob burns' 
body of negro murder suspect slain 
in battle with posse.

Washington.—Sendte committee 
to send investigator to New York 
to inquire into Stock Market trans
actions of Bishop James Cannon,
Jr- ^Louisville, Ky.—Prohibition Com
missioner Doran arrives to attend 
Derby and confer with distillers 
and warehouse men.

Washington. — Representative 
Fish of New York demands inquiry 
to determine how long West Point 
officials had known of Cagle’s mar
riage.  ̂ .

Washington.—(joverament plans 
expenditure of more than $300,000,- 
000 to beautify nation’s capital.

Los Angeles.—George Ullman 
temporarily suspended as executor 
of Rudolph Valentino’s estate after 
heirs file cheirges of mismanage
ment and misappropriation.

Washington,—Senate committee 
to go to Pennsylvania for primaries 
next Tuesday. , .

C h i c a g o.—Farmers National
Grain Corporation announces pur
chase of Hall-Baker Grain Company 
of Kansas City,

Washington.—Senate decides to 
ballot Monday on whether tariff bill 
will be put to final vote or remain 
deadlocked in conference.

New Haven—Graduate school of 
Yale University announces award 
of 179 fellowships and scholajrships 
totaling more than $130,000.

New Haven—Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company to fund 
$15,000,000 debt incurred by large 
additions to company’s plants in 
various parts of Connecticut.

Plainville— Gov. John H. Trum
bull leaves with party for hunting 
camp at Moosehead Lake, Maine.

Bridgeport—Station WICC serv
ed with papers restraining it from 
operating on 600 Kilocycles channel.

Hartford —Dr, James Trask of 
the Depwtment of Pediatrics, Yale 
University, elected president of 
Connecticut branch of the society of 
American Bacteriologists.

Meriden— Alderman J, Edward 
Johnson, formfer mayor; pro -tern and 
treasurer of State League of John 
Ericsson Republican Clubs, dies of 
acute heart attack.

Hartford— Capt, Roscoe Turner, 
trans-continental flyer, aimounces 
plans for non-stop East-to-West 
flight in attempt to break record 
held by Capt Frank M. Hawks.

"Mince pie,” jays Dr.» Hutchin
son, “ is a polysachrid carbohy
drate of . high caloric efficiency,” 
Especially if you eat it before 
going to bed.

The cocoa futures marked showed 
a strong upward movement at the 
end of this wesk,after establishing 
new lows early in the week. Manu
facturers were attracted, by the low 
prices early in the week, and con
sumer buying prompted short cov
ering. Also, supplies here are de
clining, stocks in licensed ware
houses now totaling 368,254 bags, as 
against 391,122 bags a month ago.

Automobiles are replacing the 
traditional camel and donkey in 
North Africa. But they’ll sooh find 
out that a motor can ^so stall.

Fadmoutb, England— S. Erickson, 
26, is skipper of the queen of the 
clipper ships. The Herzogian Ce- 
cilie under his command has won a 
race of six windjammers with grain 
from Australia to England. ’The' 
winner’s time was 110 days. All [ 
thfe ships are Scandinavian. Thfi 
starting point was Wallaroo and the 
ships rounded the Horn. 'The Her- 
zo^an Cecilie, two years older than 
her skipper, has won four years in j 
succession.

Santo Domingo— Uncle Sam’s 
paper dollar, the old-style big size, 
is principal unit ol.money used in 
this country. Most of the bills are 
worn and tom, yet they are prefer
red to Dominican silver currency.

Hamel, Minn.— Funds of the 
Farmers’ State Bank are Intact, 
thanks to the nerve and aim of Har
ry C, Dorweiler, cashier. A rob
ber forced him and a woman assist
ant into a vault, grabbed all the 
money in sight and started to lock 
the vault. Dorweiler seized a pis
tol hidden in the vault and shot the 
robber dead.

New York—Iris Smith is hoping 
for a brother to share the nursery 
which her grandfather, William K. 
Vanderbilt, presented. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl T. Smith await the stork’s sec
ond visit.

Formhy, England — Britain’s 
Diana, queen of the links, has no 
f^eetheart and wants non; a yoimg 
American hanker is her real hero. 
Miss Fishwick is sorry in one wayi 
that she won the chaaq)ionship; she ’ 
missed seeing Bobby Jones play.

London—^Under some conditions 
that Rt. Horn Stanley Baldwin, Con
servative, could be quite radical. “If 
anyone tried to make me smoke a 
standard blend of tobacco, I might 
lead a revolution,” he told a meet
ing of conservative women.

Madrid—Homer Saint Gaudens, 
artist, has had an experience which 
he describes as novel and refresh
ing. He offered a waiter a tip in a 
Madrid hotel where tips are included 
in the bill. ’The waiter refused it. 
In Spain, he has found there are not 
two prices, one for Americans and 
one of residents, prices are high, but 
high for visitors and Sp^ards 
alike.

New York — Betty Compson, act
ress, back from Bermuda, thinks 
that Mayor Walker is modest. She j 
ran into him on the links there and j 
they had a match. Told that he 
thought his game was poor, she pro- j 
tested that he really played very) 
well. Asked whether she beat him, 
she said the aquarium and the caves 
were beautiful.

Paris, May 17.— (AP)— Paris, 
glittering in simshine and.warmth, 
looked her most beaiitiful today for 
the first contingent of, 6,000 Gold 
Star mothers who are here to visit 
graves of sons who died in the 
World War, and see for themselves 
the things they used to write about 
in letters back home.

These first Gold Star mothers 
have come to r Prance when the 
coimtry and the capital particularly 
are at the height of their spring 
time perfection. The chestnut trees 
that line the boulevards are a bright 
and shining green, and the public 
gardens are brilliant with flowers.

Are Resting Today.
This morning most of the 233

women who arrived yesterday frpm^’ 
the steamer America contented, 
themselves with short trips in the 
neighborhood of theiri hotels, or ̂  ih 
resting for. tbe ceremony at the un-̂ ' 
known Soldier’s tomb this after-, 
noon.

The ceremony will be strictly pri
vate and in fo n ^  in natiu% without 
military representations. "This is 
the ladies own little party,”  ex  ̂
plained (Colonel G ., G. Bartlett; in 
charge of the pilgrimage, "nobody 
was invited but all are free to 
come.”

LOCAL MAN LEASES 
LAKE GEORGE RESORT

Samuel Houston of School street 
last night leased with the privilege 
of buying within the next two years, 
the only public park property on 
Lake George in Wales, Mass., which 
he expects to open early in Jime or 
late this month.

He has leased, together with some 
buildings, a water front of 500 feet, 
a parking place for 5(M automobiles, 
a playground that abuts on the wa
ter front and a 60 room bath house, 
plant in addition to a restaurant and 
dwelling.

FATHER OF THREE KILLED

NCE 
UPON 
A TIME.

John C.'Shafiei. 
^publisher ot the 
Chicago (111.) 
Evening Pos t  
and. s e v e r a l  
other newapŝ  
pers,. lost hl6 
modest * fortune 
of $10,000 ■when 
P. D* Armour 
engineered his 
famous corner 

on wheat.

Bridgeport, May 17.— (AP) — 
Thomas Loftus, 26, of Bridgeport, 
father of three children, was fatauy 
injured shortly after midnight, when 
a touring car in which he and three 
companions were riding left tae 
road in Long Hill and clashed into 
a large tree. Loftus’ skull ■was split 
open and crushed and he died three 
minutes after he was carried into 
S t Vincent’s hospital by a passing 
motorist.

The men were returning from a 
party in Long Hill. Loftus’ three 
companions left the scene of the ac
cident soon after it . occurred, but 
were rounded up here by Constable 
John S. Austin of Long HiU several 
hours later.

Under arrest are Albert F. 
Amato, of 636 Byer avenue, Crans
ton, R. I., driver and owner of the 
car, who has been lî ving for a time 
in Bridgeport, and Stacy Hall and 
Joseph Smith, of this city.

Amato, Hall and Smith are to be 
arraigned before Justice of the 
Peace Hull In Long HUl today when 
bond is to be fixed in each, case 
pending the finding of the coroner.

PACIFIC COAST FISHING GOOD J
Washington— (AP)—^Nearly 700,- j 

000,000 poimds of fish were taken: 
last year from Pacific coast waters 
The bureau of fisheries says the { 
catch on the coast is increasing.

CAPITOL PARK
900 WETHERSFIELD AVB., HARTFORD

OPEN TONIGHT AND TOMORROW
Free Admission

Official Opening Soon. Watch newspapers for details. .

PALAIS ROYAL
BATTLE pF:MUSIC SUNDAY NIGHT .

BERNIE CHESLER^S WICC RADIO BAND
and

CHAS.HARVIE’S “ HOT-TEN-TOTS”
DE LUXE ATTBACMON

Admission dOe, Includes ehdcking. '  ^
Free Parking '   ̂ ^

CIRCLE
'TODAY and SUNDAY

BUZZ BARTON
-in-

“ The Freckled R ascal”
ThA vnnthful and DODular young star

3 Days 

starting 

Sunday Night

A Fleet Load

3 Days 

Starting 

Sunday Night

HIT TH i DECK

Also Also
Eddie Miller Fred Allen

The One Man Quaaitette In One of imasious Skits
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Sunday School Lesson "•T f * !§ ? p r

li-
h

Who Is A Good Cpti^ehf *< i

I •
j The“ International Uniform 

day School l<esson for May 
Who Is a - Good Citizen? 
p a S -t2 . 84-40.

Sun-
18.—
Matt.

1

BY WM. E. GILJROY, D. D. | 
Editor .of The Congregationaiist. !
' The conditions in Palestine at 

the time of Christ as they related 
^  citizenship were not altogether ; 
Afferent from the conditions of to -, 
day. Probably there never has been 
ai'̂ time when citizenship for the man 
of sincerity and principle did not 
c||fer certain problems of con- 
sjAencc. .' ,The more conscientious a man is, 
the more deeply he thinks about 
life, the more is he apt not always 
tp agree with his neighbors or to 
approve of the common will as ex
pressed in particular laws. He may 
be a law-abiding citizen and he may 
approve in the main of the form of 
government under which he lives 
bpd of the vast majority of the l^ s  
that that government enacts, but 
dvery now and then issues will 
atise where his personal habite or 
personal convictions are at variance | 
with some phase of government or 
some particular law.
, mien Law is Disregarded 
.A man bom under a monarchiall 

form of government, for instance, 
may develop strong republican con
victions. Because of these he may 
either become a rebel, or he may in 
every possible way give formal and , 
abtual allegiance to the government! 
under which he lives. Or, assuming- 
that soine particular form of re-1 
ligion is established by law, he may 
nbt be able to accept that particular . 
form of faith, and thereby he be-i 
comes a Nonconformist. ^

A whole group of people in Elng- ■

Jfou con  ^ o r i  io f>u]f J p U

'CENTER CONGREGATIONAL
. At the ^toonic Temple 
' Rev. Wataon Woodruff

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH. 
RohOrt A. Coipitts, Minister.

_____  1 At the morning worship service at
10-45—Morning Worship. Sermon j i0:40 the pastor vtiU preach on the 

by the^S ster. topic. “Life’s Raw Material.” The
The music: I vested choir will render two an-

Preiiide.'—Moonlight . . . . . .  D’Evry j thems, namely, “ O Blessed Jesus,
Antfiem—Fear Thou N o t .............. , Hear Thou My Prayer” by Pales-

Woodman trina, and “A New Heaven and a 
Anthem-^God is Love......... Shelley Earth from “The Holy CityiPoStiude^Festival March ..Shelley . . . .

land have been known for centuries i Text; Matt. 8̂:15-816, 84-40. . ,
as Nonconformists. They are self- Then went the Pharisees, and took counsel how they might <ht^gle i 
nespecting law-abiding people, so ■ : • i
noted for their And they sent out unto him their disciples wito j Churcih school Teacner's meeui
that “the Nonconformist conscience Master, we know that thou art true, and teachest the way ^  and Camp Fire supper. May 26th.

byword, either of , regardest not the person special graduation exercis

g;30_The ehutch school.-, Six de
partments. > Classes for’ everyone. 

The' Men’s tieague. Leader, John,
Reinai^, speaker, Arthur K. John- . 
son, topic; Ben’s CSiibs. ' . . ,!

6:00—Cyp Club. Leader Robert  ̂
McComb. 'Speyer Rpy Warren. i

■' ■' ■' ’ Thp -Week;' |
Monday;-7 ;60— Troubador’s with , 

Mr. Walter Jbyner, 29 Holl street.
Monday, 6:30—The annual dinner, 

and mentin^ of Hartford County x. 
M. G.̂ ’A. at’ Whlte Church, East 
Har&bfd. 'Wednesday,. 7:00—Troop III, Boy 
Scouts. F'ranklin school.

WednMd'ay, 8:00—The Women’? 
Federation w^l meet with Mrs. Fred. 
F. Ga^anter,‘63 Htken street. "The 

I-Professional Women will meet with- 
the Mrs. C. R. Burr
will give ,an address on Hawaii. 
Hostesses'-will beM rs. Carpenter, 
Mrs. Robert Dewey, Mrs. Bert An
drews.
■ i“  Center Church, Hart
ford Im interest of Law Enforce- 
mmiL ^leakers, ’ Fred B. Smith, 
Moderator National Council Con- 
grentionai churches. Mrs. Henry 
W. Peabody of Boston.

Saturday 2:00— Sunshine Circle, 
King’s Daughters. Masonic Tem
ple.

Notes
Communion Service, June 1st. 
Children’s Sunday, June 15. 
Chuith School Teacher’s meeting

\

........................ , ,
t Z  t o i  todw ths| Teil us therefore, What thlhkeet thou? ,»;|t l,Kfy(. to-.0 V9 trjhvte.

y . i ? “e 1 r r . ° L ? 'S ? . ‘L tT A >t-1  “° * ° B ^ ° S u f  pTretived their wiokedhese, and said, Why tampt ye rue,
ter that to “ “ y ''sK w  me 'the tribute money. And they brought unto him a ] ^ y .they be called drys or wets, is , Whose is this image and superscription ? ^
one of considerable , They say unto him, Caesar’s. Then saith-he untp: them, Render
true that no great prm̂ ^̂  ̂ I therefore unto Caesar the things which are Caesar’s; and unto God,therelates to the difference between a _ og j.- '
monarchial and g®!.. When they had heard these words, they raarveUed, and left him, andgovernment,-!? involved in the ques  ̂ j
tion of whether or not a man shall j went their way. ,  * *
drink liquor b ^ e  a right to do so;  ̂ Pharisees had heard that be had put the Sadducebs to
HOT is there “ y *1 ' giience, they were gathered together. a- - a
^*NeverSries°^toere are people 1 Then one of them, which was a lawyer, asked Mm. a question,-tfempt-
who beUeve teat S s te r , '^ w K 1 ’s the great commandment in tee law?

wh^?eSrd p i Jesus said unto him. Thou shalt love tee Lord thy God with aU t̂ey
f°*i.^«^^n^i^rinFement of personal i heart, and -with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. ?

tak?s thS This is tee first and great commandment.
?ptet’ of riew L ^  who^eds very! And tee second is like unto it. Thou shalt love thy neighbor as.tey-
MmS?at^rMisting^a*iaw f?r°con-| ^̂ ^̂  And these two commandments hang aU the law and tee prophbts. 
science sake.

Are tee two situations tee same?

Special graduation exercises 
Junior department, June 8te 
- Last nlSetiBg and afihusd meeting 
Menu’s League, May 25.

Beginning Union meetings with 
Methodist Church, July 6th.

by Gaul. From now through the 
summer months the services wrU 
last but one hour. The church 
school will meet at 9:30 -with-classes 
for all.

At six o’clock tee ~ Epwortli 
League'will miet. The Misses E-ye- ■ 
lyn Beer, Vera Hotchkiss and Sadie ] 
Irwin will speak on the topic j 
“Glimpses of our National Capitol,” i 
and will tell of their recent trip to 
tee capitol with tee Seniors of tee 
High school. William Glenney will j 
lead tee devotions.

'liie choir, assisted by four New 
York soloists, Grace Kerns, soprano, 
Grace Leslie, contralto, Dan Gridlcy. 
tenor, and Alexander Kis^burgh, 
baritone, wrill sing Rossini’s “Stabat 
Mater," at 7:30. -’This will probably 
be one of the best musical services 
of tee year, and it is hoped that 
many will be able to attend.

The Week.
Monday, 7:30—Bpworth League 

Social. The Epworte League of tee 
North Methodist church, Hartford, 
will be tee guest of tee local 
leagurs.

Tuesday, 3:30—Cradle Roll'Pag
eant rehearsal.

7:00—Boy Scouts.
7:30—Cecelian Club.
Wednesday, 7:30 MWtweek 

meeting. “Pentecost and tee Indi- 
viduaii” tee third in tee series of 
Pentecostal studies, will be discuss
ed at this meeting:

Friday, 4:30—Annual party of the 
King’s Heralds.

Saturday 3:00—Little Light Bear
ers and Cradle Roll party.

Colorful furnishings-’ for 
the^porch or lawn can add 
much to your Summer hap- 
pmesk VD.ur special exhibit 
reveals;, many ’ delightful' 
pieces for the out of doors. 
Those illustrated are just 
an inkling of what you may 
expect to find here. . . .  all at 
very modest prices.

THE SALVATION ARMY. 
Adjutant and Mrs. Joe Heard.

A luxurious Comfort-Line glider. Has box 
spring, decorative atm rests, and is covered in 
plain and fioral patterned canvas. Priced‘at 886i

- * - *

ST. MARY’S EPISCOP.4L 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill

The steamer chair is really tee "chaise 
longue” of. tee out of doors. This mod
el is strongly made, having canopy top 
and detachable slat footrest. Choice of 
Green or Orange $8.73. '

; Are tee two situations the same ? - liquor-would hardly go so
Can a man be a good citizen and at* far as to say teat it is his duty to 
the same time be a nuUifier of law. . (jnnk intoxicating liquor. The fact 
And assuming teat there are situa- |.jjat multitudes of men' have lived in 
tions where a man has strong con-, gQQ̂  health under total abstinence 
scientious con-victions and takes tee • fronl' intoxicating liquors, and tee 
view teat he ought to obey God | yjat no social curse attaches 
rather than man—tee view that’ Q̂ community where total ab- 
John Bunyan took, for instance, i gtinence is tee practice, ought to 
when he went to jail for 12 years. dispose very readily of the claim 
because he persisted in manifesting drinking of intoxicating li-

**'“ inalienable right of

of JJiis lesson upon our modern prob
lem. The situation in the lesson 
represente'd someteing more ex
treme.' Here was-tee ..ijuestion of, ------
people who were ^ i^ red  J;oo. give j wilr be held, 
allegiance' to .i'^ ibre^  • conqu^br. !

In Palestine,' . there -vyas * - a strong, 
revolutionaiy; nwyemept ag*tifi3t7-tee 
Roman power. l^e;- enendM of 
Jesus sought to - turn this serititaent ■ 
to teeir 01̂  use. When they ques

Officers band and songsters will 
be away this week-end, at tee great 
National Congress in New York 

j city, but the services will be ca.’- 
1 ried on as usual by local comrades.

Tonight street meeting.
Sunday morning, Sunday school at 

9:30, with Mrs. Robert Wilson ui 
charge.

Holiness meeting at 11 a. m. with 
Envoy Jones and Brother Isaac 
Proctor leading.

No aftqrnqbn service.
Stî eet meeting at 7, with Brother 

George Proctor leader and tee in
door service at 7:30 with Mrs. Wil
son'apd, Miss Edith Jackson leadiifg, 
the public invited.

The usual week night services

8:00 a. m.—Holy Cbn 
‘  ■ “ hodl.

mmunion. 
Alen’s Bible

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. 
;Rbv. E. T. French, Pastor.

quor is an inalienable right of a tioned Jesus alkiUt-tee ;.l̂  Sermon by Rev. Wayne Gardner
citizen or constitutes any ground of paying tribute'" to-C^sar 7 they j of tee Eastern Nazarene College, 

vii= Hofianro nf law. I thought that they WQUld cfitrap j WoUastpm Mass.

his religion in his own way—can tee
nullification of law have any moral oiuzeu ui tunancLu-co
validity where something that does, q̂j. defiance of law. ___ __
not involve moral duty is con-; facing teis whole I ^  V  J«sus answered them^u^^^
Cerned? ,. /,„»<,««« from a Christian stand- the plain ground-of, common senseEven tee man who may assert 1 question trom a ynnsti^  ^  . .«7. . . , ---------
very strongly his right to drink in- 1 point if w;e considered tee bearing

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:45 a. m.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
9 :30— Church School.

10:40— Worship and Sermon.

LIFE’S RAW MATERIAL
6 :00— Epworth League.

■7:30 STABAT MATER
Chorus and guest soloists.

Young Pepples! Meeting 6:30 p. m. 
The speaker will be one of tee

He made -it platttj v(te‘at teeiy inust j youn|r men" from the Nazarene col- 
eiteer cqrae out "l^dly in /  revolt i lege, 
against Caesar br"-^se they must* 
recognize his authority.

No Two Spheres h^ A ^oa . ,
• What Jesus meant to assert'was 
not teat one sphere of life belonged 
to Caesar ..and anot^r. sphere be
longed to God. Thkt is- a false 
meaning' 'that'pepple ha've takenIS* V* w »•>,«« a.. TT y v X X f 9 • '
out of this nw'ative.‘Jesus would | ptayer'meeting.

Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Rev. Wayne Gardner, speaker.
This is tee closing service of tee 

Young Peoples’ Rally.
Tuesday, May 20, 7:30 p. m.—The 

regular monthly meeting of tee ‘ 
Woman^s,Foreign Missionary Soci
ety will^be held at the" church. 

Wedqladay, 7r30 p. m.—Mid-week
never have "admitted'that there was 
any sphere o f Ufe; that, did 'not be
lting to (^d. ' _ ,‘rJ

'The real, test.of ^  validijfy of 
conscientibps olaeeliqn to a ^  law 
is this: can'any;oije daim ttgit-he 
is a better Christian or;;;a''=:;better

Friday, 7:8<) p. m,—Glass meeting. 
T h e  ̂  Woman’s prayer meetings 
Which have'been held each Thursday 
vrill be omitted for two or three 
weeks.

9.30—Church Scho 
Class.

10:45—Morning Prayer , and Ser
mon by tee Curate. Topic: “The 
Holy Spirit’s Three Fold Mission.” 

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sim- 
day School.

7:00—Evening Prayer and Ser
mon by tee Rector. Topic: “The 
Gift.”

The Week:
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society. Mothers’ night.
6:30 p. m.—Supper, followed by 

an entertairyneuL Diocesan Secre
tary, Mrs. Weaver, and 'Vice-Presi
dent, Mrs. Fletche# bote of Hart
ford, will be present. Members and 
their mothers are in-vited.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 
Choir'rehearsal.

'Tuesday and Wednesday—Annual 
Diocesan Convention at* Christ 
Church Cathedral, Hartford. Dele 
gates: George M. Chapman and 
John H. Hyde.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Confirma
tion Class for women.

Thursday, 2:00 p. m. — Ladies 
GuUd.

6:30 p. m.—Galahad Club.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Confirmation 

class for men.
Sunday, June 1st, 7:00 p. m,—The 

Rev. Alfred M. Lambert of St. 
Monica’s church, Hartford, will 
preach on tee work of the American 
Church Institute* for Negroes, An 
augmented choir from, his church 
will sing the Choral Even Song and 
some special Negro Spirituals.

Saturday, Jime 14te—St. Mary’s 
Yoimg Men’s Club will' hold their 
annual outing at tee summer home 
of tee Rev. and Mrs. Neill'.at Gilead.

Friday, June 20te—Bjshop Brew
ster -will visit this Parish for Con- 

‘ firmation. .

(CbQ'tlnaed .on Page 12)

AVdog uses his paws in digging a 
hole in'whifeh to bury a bone, but he 
always cdv*ers it up with his nose.

SECOND CONGREGAITONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Iffinister.

St, Mary’s Epiiscopal Ghureh
Church and Park Streets.

Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector.
Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate.

Sunday, May 18th, 1930. 4th Sunday after Easter 
z-: • SERVICES: - -  "

8:00 a. m.— Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.— Church School. Men’s Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.— Morning Prayer and Sermon by the "Rev. 
Mr. Clark. Topic: “ THE HOLY SPIRITS

 ̂ THREE FOLD MISSION.”
8:00 p. m.— Highland Park Sunday School.

7 ;00 p. ro.— Evening Prayer and Sermon by the Rev., Mr. 
Neill. Topic: “ THE GIFT.”
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Church
North Main Street 

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor C
SUNDAY SERVICES

9:80t—Church School.
;X0:43—W’orship—.Sermon, “Faith’s Reactions.” ^

V Sunset outdoor service. Meet at the Ohnrdi at 5:80. Bring 
 ̂ bwn 'lQuch. Will go by automobile to hilltop; If weather , fs 

apfavorable lunch and service in church.
7:80r-Mnrical Mrvice at Soi^ Church.

An endless source of 
pleasure for bote 
young and old would 
be this large four pass
enger swing on your 
lawn. Priced at $13.50. 
Canopies fipm $5.95 to 
$7.65.. Below is a new
arrival.........  a folding
rocker with many sum
mer uses. Priced at 
$8.50.

(Below) If you waint 
comfort and charm on 
the porch at a ibw’cost 
we suggest this Com
fort-Line hammock. 
-Has upholstered back 
‘and durable uphol
stery. Only $13.65. 
Stand and canopy ex
tra.

Smart to tee ‘n’th de^ee are 
colorful lawn umbrellas. ’They 
are offered in several sizes, 
priced from $5.93 to $85.50.

0
>
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THB CENTER CHURCH
CoBCThgatioiml

AT THE MASONIC TEMPLE

MORNING WORSHIP  ........ 10:45

•CHURCH SCHOOL / ;v. . . .  i ^ i . . . ; . . . . . .  9 J30

'• MHN’S l e a g u e ?',. 1. a a1.*a a • • a,*'*,*-, a. ........ -.W.? . .,vv ’ y ' "  '/•;
CYP GliUB .. /  r. . .  a.   ------ -------6:00

9:30

(Fj$rY^

— T--------Morning worship at 10:45.1116 
minister will . speak on “Religion 
That Works.” ■ The music o f; tee 
service: ...■

Prelude—Cradle Song,-Neruda.
Anthem—“O Lord, How Manifold 

Are Thy Works,” Clare.
Offertory—Traumerei, Schumann.
Anthem — "Lead Us, Heavenly 

Father, Lead Us,” Reed.
Postlude—Cortege Nuptial, Moore.
The Cbiirch School meets every 

Sunday at 9:30 a. m. The conduct
ing of tee worship period in tee 
large room by one of tee classes, 
from' time to time, b6s pro-\ren tater- 
esting and helpful, bote to tee'par
ticipants and to tee department as 
a whole. Arthur Palmer’s class had 
charge of the worship period on 
Sunday, May 4th.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:30. Topic': "Helping Our Organiza
tion.”

. Notes.
The ladies of the Ever Ready 

Circle of the King’s Daughters ■will 
hold a rumndage sale 'on the after
noon and evening* of Wednesday, 
May 21st, at the Buckland Building. 
Those having articles to contribute 
kindly telephone Mrs. W.̂ P.' Stiles. 
I Sunhyside Junior Circle of the 
King’s Daughters will' present a 
playlet, ‘The '“Original-Ten,” on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clotk. The 
playlet shows the origin- of the 
King’s Daughters. It ■will be riven 
in the vestry oif the church. There 
will be no admissiop charge. An of
fering will be taken. ' »

Fred B. Smite, chairman of the

i^ational Committee of 1000 for 
Law Enforcement and Moderator of 

National Council of Congrega- 
;tional Churches, and Mrs. Henry W. 
Feabody, chairman of tee Women’s 
;ijlational Committee- for Law En- 
fcreement, will speak,in tee Center 
'Congregational church, Wednesday 
Wening, May 21st, on “atizenship 
m  a Democtecy.” The public is wel-
wine. _ -
1  Four of our young people attended 
Ighe recent conferences as delegates 
*f our church school, Shirley Mc- 
W h lan  and Sadie , Copeland tee 
ilfiris’ Cdnference at> Farmington, 
■George Wilsqh and Burton 'Tuttle 
jfee Boys’ Cpafeteabe at Southing- 
**ton.ft The MotionvKiiure committee V IS 
-Planning a Lawh-Fete f o ra  date 
probably in the last week of June. 
Farther announcement later.
, The Ladies’ Aid society will meet 

tiext Wednesfey at the Commumty 
^lub from 2fto 5 p.̂ ,m-

THE FOUNDATION OF RELIGION
By George Henry Dole.

Interhatioflal Sunday-School Lesson Text, May 18i 
Thou shalt love the Lord thy'God with all thy heart, and with 

all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the first and great 
commandment. And the second is like unto it, Thou shalt love, 
thy neighbor as thy self.'^Matt. 28:S7-W. /

i

V

The foundation of religion is thefvest teat He longs to give, beca___  «>Ua 1

METHODIST EPISCOP^
c ' Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor

Sweejish Liutheraii' 
ChilrcK

ILY CHURCH 
LCOME. -•P'/

Bfv. P. J. O. Cornell. D. D.,
: Church and Ckcfdnvt Strentn

9 :30—Sunday ĉhdpl and 
-Bible Classes*

J :45^ M orn in g .8m iee .
No evening service.

'ir Tomorrow morning tee Church 
School meets' as. usual at 6:30.
jV The niorhlrig = worship service at 
-i0:45 wm Include organ selections 
by Mr. Driggs, anthems by tee 
^ o irs  and V  r^yu^s ̂  bearing , 

Jesus, Laver of nay Soul,
I^ays Oh tbA fiata“ t . “ ay we R*pt
ifti'the Heavenly. yisiPh;^be, , Md
^ y  faith. iQbks. tffi . to^ ^ e^  iermon tqpibtvciJl .bP, ‘‘Faith’s Re- 
Etions.:*: ‘^ ®  Fairy 'Wntercatrier, 
is the topic f<h ,tee t^k to the boys
Jind girls. ; ^’.r The plan'’for'tee;Pec^le s se^ce
is unusW. ^5:30. if.'tSfe vveather is favorable 
&e will go by automobile to a hiu 
top for a sunset fellowship hour_Md 
Igropship. Each family should bring 
ihelr own lunch. It is expected "that 
' ,rs •will bCppovided for all who 
aish to ga and; it is bopied teat the 
•athering wdti he large. If weather 

^  not favorable tee meeting will be
■% tee eburte''

7 :80-rMusieai ■ . services at. tec
Boutb Cbfircb. ' ' ' _  ’ .

iSoys Clu^ Outings will be plan
ned, for tomorrow.'-’•'fbeie sbbuld be

acknowledgment of God. Without 
! such acknowledgment thero is no 
i religion. Religion ascents in quality 
; as God is truly known and loved.
I Knowledge about God, though the 
truth and love of God. Hepcc, the 
first commandment is to love God 
not sometimes or somewhat, but 
•with all tee heart, inind, and soul.

I For one so to love. God, He must 
be thought of not as a universal in
telligence or g’oe^ess,'. nor as ah 
“Internal Censor,” nor under any 
other pseudo-psychological term 
used to conceal ignorance, but as
tee Di'vine Human revealed in 
Jesus Christ.

The second commaudmeht, that 
one should love the neighbor as 
himself, is "like the' first, for the' 
love of tee neighbor is tho love of 
God directed to'ward those whom 
we can help. Further, tee oply way 
that \ye can. serve dod . is to shun 
eidl and do good to. thoss about us. 
He does not need our aid in- swing
ing the stars in their cycles, but He 
does ne^d us for the abundant har-

for man’s development in the iiA- 
age and-likeness of God; the dopur^ 
ion is given imto him. i-
-' On the two commandments, lovp 
to the Lord and love to the neigl^ 
bor, hang all tee Law and the Pri^ 
phets, because tee essence of teeir 
teachings is, like -the New* Testae 
msnt,. h^venly love. _ Mark you^ 
the liiw does not hang" upon know]- 
ihg,,but upon lovihg. ' •

•JVh’en tee Lord- , came, into tl»' 
world,. He fulflill’fed the law by giv|- 
ing to us tee fOU measure of lov .̂ 
He laid down His life to manife:^ 
a love ̂  than which none can hi 
greater. And this he did that th^

î fctunda b̂ii of real religion might be 
^̂ dd‘ ĥ for us for the support of the 
superstructure of heavenly life aaî  
its blessedness. }

We now can la^ the foimdatioi  ̂
of a structure'ever to increase la 
beauty-, and gloi^- by loving the
Lord and tee neii^ter with ril ouT 
ixiwersi "This is done most fully
and in tee highest degree by ma^ 
ing tee motive; in.. ev «y  act the 
service of tee Lord. ]

.sofull-attendance at the classes, 
tjhat plans made may be' agreeable
to all.

CONCORDIA LU lM ER;^ 
. H. O. Weber, -Pastor

3unday;SGhoo^ 9  a. m. .
English serjHce—10 a. m. . 
Germam servfcea-*-lL:a..». .

For the Wrek , ,
Wednesday, B:l5 p. m.—Willlag 

Workers society.

. Friday,. 7:30 'p. m/*̂ EngUsh choiî  
Saturday, 9-11 a.: m.—GermsJa 

school and religious ihstruetioBS.
..1

R I ^ B O  STARTING CAPITAL I
' . .. ' ' ■ "• .'1? 

N ^  York —  (Ap), -T When ^
American: Express B j^  u d  T t ^  
compamy beginb April 15  ̂R
will bavei caMtri- Slid -surpliis M
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HENCE SHOWS 
TONAL EFFECTS

I.-p e s  and Shapes in Rooms 
I Do Much to Shape Our 
i lives and Actions.

I stalling officer. Every member of 
the. dub should make a spwd l̂ ef-

I"' The woman who is' wondering | 
why her husband and children are ] 
ISO cross and irritable when she is 
^ in g  everything to make the home 
joleasant and resposeful for them, 
may find it is mostly due to an over- 
stimulating red carpet. The husband 
feho makes every excuse to eat away 
Itom home may not dislike his wife’s 
cooking, but be subconsciously dis- 
jfurbed by the colors in the dining 
l^om wall paper. Children who are 
iervous and quick tempered may be 
i ĵalmed by changing the color in the 
'decorations and furniture of their 
looms.

That the difference in colors, ac- 
M^rding to an eminent scientist, is 
due to the variations in length and 
xapidity of vibration of waves of 
light and that different persons 
ihake particular responses to vari
ous wave lengths, may mean very 
little to the average home keeper. 
But to know that by changing the 
color scheme of the furniture and 
furnishings of her living roorn she 
can bring harmony into a discor
dant family group is valuable infor
mation for any woman who is in
terested in her home.

Everyone Has “Their” Color
Practically everyone acknowledges 

some color preference. The reason 
for this preference may be lost in a 
mass of association, or the prefer
ence itself may be only in the sub
conscious mind of the individual, but 
it is there and should be reckoned 
with. The preferences of the various 
members of the family should be 
taken into consideration when colors 
for the home are selected. No mat
ter how imsound a person’s color 
preference may be, it is usually 
very 'deep-seated and should not be 
ignored.

Color preferences are hard to 
classify for the reason that the 
responses of diffirent persons to 
various colors are generally condi
tioned by association and have little 
to do with the color itself. It is in
teresting to know that all the colors 
have been preferred by one group or 
another in one historic period or 
another.

The very small child may show a 
decided preference for a certain 
color and insofar as it is possible, 

;the wise mother will do well to al
low the child to have some of this 
color in the play or sleeping-room. 
On the other hand some colors are 
known to be generally stimulating 
jmd a young child should not be sur
rounded by them when rest or sleep 
is desired. Yellow is known to be a 
Mry stimulating color and is desir- 
S le  in a room where the child plays 
but not in a sleeping room. Lavender 
mid dull blue are quieting colors 
suitable for a bedroom.

Bed Is Stimulation
Elxperiments conducted by Dr. 

Henry A. Gardner of the Washing
ton Institution of Industrial Re
search brought out the information 
that red is momentarily stimulating. 
It then upsets the nerves and brings 
'on a headache or some other mala- 

Yellow is the color more likely 
to produce amiability. The woman 
who wants to calm the nerves of her 
family may find she can do it by 
introducing some other color into a 
^ 0  red living room.
' Orange is the “come on’’ color, 
tile spending color. In a breakfast 
room or restaurant decorated in i 
orange no one can be sure he can- 
jjfet resist the orange decorations.
;a  -------------------------------

Men’s Oolld Minatrela.
Then Men’s Guild Minstrels of SL 

John’s Episcopal church was large
ly attended on Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings of this weeK. 
The songs and jokes were right up 
to the minute and every one who at
tended had nothing but'. praise for 
the local talent. ’The program fol
lows: „

Opening chorus, “Happy Days. 
Song, Barbara and Buddy Heintz. 
Song, Douglas Keeping.
Overture, “Painting the Clouds 

with Sunshine,” “Chant of the 
Jungle,” “Singing in the Rain.”

Duet, “If You Were the Only Girl 
in the World,” Eleanor Say and 
Sterling Little.

Solo, “Captain Mac,’ Arthur 
Schmalz.

Solo, “Beside an Open Fire 
Place,” Fred Elliott

Song, “Washing Dishes with My 
Sweetie,” The Comedians, Francis 
Little and Roy Eliott

Choruses, “The Riff Song,' 
“Ranger Song” and “Stein Song. 

Solo, Sylvia, Wilfred Kent.
Song, “I Wonder What’s Become 

of Sally,” Two Comedians.
Solo, “The Mighty Deep,” Francis 

Prichard.
Quartet, feature number, “Sweet 

Adeline,” Sydney Little, Fred Little,
I Francis Little and Roy Elliott

aosing chorus, “Sunny Side Up, ’ 
company.

Mental Hygiene Day.
Health officials, Drs. T. B. 

O’Loughlin, E. H. Metcalf and J. E. 
Flaherty and H. O. Clough, superin
tendent of schools, are sponsoring a 
Mental Hygiene Day in Rockville on 
Friday, May 23. It is to be conduct
ed by Dr. James L. McCartney, 
chief of the’ division of mental 
hygiene of the state department of 
health, for the purpose of focusing 
interest on mental health of the 
commimity.

A  public meeting will be held in 
the Elk’s home-on Prospect street 
at 4 p. m. on Friday, to which all 
interested jieople are invited. Dur
ing the day Dr, McCartney wiU see 
persons referred to him my physi
cians.

fort to be present.'  ̂ ,
K. of P. Activities. r  

Tlie .. next regular meeting« ot 
Damon Lodge, Knights of Pythias 
will be held on Wednesday evening. 
May 28, when the first rauk will be 
put on. The work is sure to be ex
emplified in a most creditable man
ner.

On Wednesday evening, Jime 11, 
joint memorial services will be held 
by Damon Lodge and Damon 
Temple. There wlU be impressive 
exercises and a speaker will be se
cured. The committee in charge 
consists of R. Eldred Doyle, Frank 
Mehr, Jr., Bldward Lehrmitt, James 
ft. Quinn, Ernest Reudgen and 
George Scheiner.

To Give Operetta.
Plans have been completed for 

the presentation of the operetta, 
“Love Pirates of Hawaii” by Car
rington, which will be given by the 
combined Rockville High school 
Glee aubs in the Sykes Auditorium 
on Friday evening. May 23, begin
ning at 8 o’clock. The rehearsals 
are in fiiU swing, and a rare musical 
treat is in store for all who attend 
the performance.

Following the performance, there 
will be dancing, with music by the 
Sinfonians orchestra.

Manchester Gr^n Nine Coming.
The Manchester Green Nine will 

visit Rockville on Simday afternoon 
and will play the AJl-Rockville Nine 
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon at the 
Henry Park diamond. There 
promises to be a large crowd on 
hand to root for their favorite team.

Wins Fonrtii Bound.
The Fitch Company of the Rock

ville Fire Departmem won the 
fourth round of the bowling league; 
which ha-s been in progress since 
last September. The Hook and Lad
der boys won the first two rounds

LOCAIGDU. SCOUTS
AT BOSTON M£EnN£

. \

Leave This Morning for 
Massachusetts Review; To 
See Great Pageant.

CLANMcLEANOB^m 
NINTH A N N lV ^ ^

i'A  woman was recently charged 
^ th  hitting her husband over the: 
head with a golf club. Perhaps ; 
he’s just the sort who habitually ; 
neglects to part his hair properly. i

Flans for Field Day.
At the last regular meeting of the 

Vernon Parent-Teachers Association 
of which Mrs. Thomas Neill is presi
dent, plans were discussed for the 
annual picnic and field day, which 
will be held on Friday, June 13 at 
Vernon Center. A  committee was 
appointed consisting of two mem- 

i bers from each district, to make 
! plans for the event.

The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year: President, 
Mrs. Thomas Neill; vice president, 
Mrs. W. J. Stephens; secretary, Mrs 
E. L. Worcester; treasurer, C. G 
Tyler.

Mrs. W. B. Bean was the speaker 
of the evening and she gave a most 
interesting talk.

Automobile Accident.
An automobile accident occurred 

about a mile below the farm of Os 
car A. Leonard in Tolland on ’Thurs
day night. John Saidak of Center 
street, Ellington, with two compan
ions, was on his way to Crystal 
Lake in a Ford sedan. David P. 
Quinn of 62 Prospect Avenue, Hart
ford, in a Chevrolet sedan, was com
ing from the opposite direction with 
but one light on his car. Though 
both men tried to avoid the collision, 
it was impossible to do so and both 
cars were badly damaged and had 
to be towed to a Rockville garage. 
Officers Charles Dailey and Henry 
Heinhold of the Stafford Springs 
Barracks investigated the accident.

To Install lions.
The next meeting of the Rockville 

lions Club will be held at the Rock
ville House on Wednesday evening, 
May 21. The meeting will start at 
the usual hour, 6:15, with a supper 
The newly elected officers will be in 
stalled with District Governor Lor 
ing Burwell of Waterbury as the In

League will continue bowling in the 
fall.

Notes.
Walter A. Robinson of New 

Haven was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Kroyman of Union street 
the past week.

Rev. George S. Brookes with the 
speaker at the meeting of the En
field Christian Endeavor Union 
meeting on Broad Brook last eve
ning.

Mrs. A. R. Newell is ill at her 
home on Park street.

BYederick Kuhnly of New York 
City, tenor soloist, formerly of this 
city, will sing from Station WBIAF 
this afternoon between 2 and 3 
o’clock.

’Twenty-eight Girl Scouts and 
leaders represent Manchester at the 
tenth annual Massachusetts Review 
to take place this afternoon in Bos
ton. The Massachusetts Girl 
Scouts will present a pageant 
“Three Hundred Years of Girlhood 
in Massachusetts,” with a cast of; 
,1400.

The final episode ef the pageant,^ 
depicting modem girlhood, will 
show the flags of the six New Eng
land states grouped in the midst of' 
4000 Girl Scouts on the floor of the- 
spacious Boston Garden. - >

The entire seating capacity of the 
Garden, 13,000, will be used, and 
many more Connecticut Girl Scouts, 
would have attended had tickets 
been available.

Manchester Girl Scouts attending 
the Review are: Mrs. John Pickles, 
Council member; Esther Pickles, 
from troop 1; Lieutenant Estelle 
Crough, Lieutenant Margaret 
Crough, Lucy Taggart, Harriet Tag
gart, Ruth Crough, from troop 2.

Captain Reinartk, Lieutenant 
Sutherland, Bernice Robinson, Lil
lian Schiebel, Ethel McBride, Arline 
Dougan, Barbara Alderman, Edith. 
McComb, from troop 3; Marjorie 
Mitchell, from troop 4; Eunice 
Brown, from troop 5.

___ ___  Captain Johnson, Margaret Bush
e d  the Fitch won the last two. The nell, Lois Wilcox, Clarissa Wood,

aan s from  Hartford, New 
Britain Aid in Celebration in 
Tinker Hall Last Night.
The Ninth Anniversary of Clan 

McLean, O.S.C., No. 250, of Souto 
Manchester was held last night In 
Tinker Hall with a large attendance 
from Hartford, New Britain and 
Manchester. WaddeU’s orchestra 
played several Scotch selections 
^ter which Chief James Findlay in
troduced Royal Deputies ,James 
Montgomery of Waterbury and 
James Alexander of Hartford who 
spoke briefly. ,  *

Miss Lov4se Anderson of Hart
ford sang, “Blight of Ages” and 
John Hines also of Hartford sang, 
“Belle ’o Dunnoon.” W. Dean sang,

Bella Silverstein, Louise Anderson, 
from  troop 6; Captain Buckland, 
Lieutenant Grant, Bernice Scolsky,r 
from troop 7; Captain Agard, Lois 
Agard, from troop 8. '

A number of the girls boarded thei 
8:20 train for Boston this morning 
while others made the trip by auto
mobile.

LINEN COATS

GIVE SHOWER HERE 
FOR HARTFORD GIRL

very 
cotton

Colored linen coats are 
smart over silk frocks or 
ones for summer. Lighter-than-navy 
blue makes one charming one with 
cape sleeves and smartly tailored 
lines.

Judging from -training camp 
news it seems that, the contest
ants for the heavyweight cham
pionship have developed good 
paimches.

“The Old Scotch Songs” followed by > 
a recitation, “Glasgow on the ayde” 
by Charles Garrow of Manchester.

Refreshments were served ahd 
^̂ fiTiping was enjoyed until a late 
hour. A complete outfit of clothing 
was won by B. Miller of New Brit
ain. ’The committee in charge of 
the anniversary program were: Past 
Chief, James Finlay, Treasurer, 
Samuel Mason, Secretary, J. T. 
Munsie and Samuel Little.

SANDE IS SEEKING 
THIRD DERBY WIN

“Ride ’Em Sande” once again will 
ring forth from turfdom’s thousands 
at historic Churchill Downs during 
the fifty-seventh running of the 
Kentucky Derby this suf'temoch.

But that cry, which will find its 
echo reverberating from every nook 
and comer of the country, will not 
be for Sande alone. For beneath the 
legs of the jockey, who thrilled 
America’s racing populace for a de
cade, will be .Gallant Fox, the future 
book favorite carrying the silks of 
William Woodward’s Belair Stud.

If Gallant Fox is leading the 
thundering pack, , when it flashes by 
the judges’ stand, it will be Sande’s 
third Kentucky Derby '.ictory in 
seven years. Back in 1923—Zev’s 
year—̂ ande had a leg up on the 
Rancocas Stable colt as he showed 
the way home. And then again in 
1925 Earl was astride Fying Ebony, 
a rank outsider racing for Gifford 

’A. Cochran. . j
Sande’s appearance on the bril

liant son of Sir Gallahad IH has 
lowered the odds on Gallant- Fox. 
The “professionals” will wager on’ 
Gallant. Fox, because of Sande’s 
known riding money ability. But the 
vast public will lay its money on 
the Belair Stud thoroughbred, be

cause of Its love and respect the
Jockey. -p'i

Earl has had a varied turf career 
dating back to early qt 
century, when-he rode poifles on the 
ranges of Idaho. Twenfy years later 
he rode SSev to more than a quarter 
of a million dollan’ worth of purse.

After, isnother year he received a 
broken leg in fw  from his moupt 
at Saratoga but tiie spring of 1925 
found him back booting home win
ners. Then in 1927 ĥe was the re- 
cipient of the- wrath of the Mijiry- 

'land Jockey club, having his riding 
license reyoked for foul riding in the 
Pimlico Futurity .won by Reigh 
Coimt. . ■ •

The next year he was reinstated 
but after a few attempts at en
deavoring to make riding weights, 
he announce his retiremoit.

NECK DECORATION
Fancy collars take the place of 

scarfs on most'Si>orts things this 
year. Many wash costumes have 
collars tiiat tie in bows or else! 
they use. lingerie collars that are 
hand-worked and'very feminine.

BOLERO SUITS 
The bolero suit, of printed silk or 

plsdn flat crepe, makes one of the 
most popular of summer outfits. 
Batiste, organdie or other lingerie 
sleeveless blouses are the accepted 
fashion.

Two New 'Homw :
Price Low—Easy Terms -̂

First house brick and frame constructiomJT-rooms, 
sun room, hot water heat, fireplace, tfle bath *Wrth show
er, all oak floors. Double garage.

Second house has 6 rooms, sun room, breakfast al
cove, hot water heat, fireplace, tile bath with shower, aH 
oak floors, attached heated garage. ‘

These homes are on high elevation only a few  min
utes’ walk from  mills and Hartford Road bus line.

Enjoy Your Lunch at Home.
Open for Inspection & turday and Sunday.

T. D. FAULKNER CO.
64 Pearl St., Hartford. , . Telephone 2-2241
L. S. Burr, Manchester 4522

R. J. McKay, Manchester 6185

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—I T , PAYS

Mrs. Carl Benson of the Midland 
Apartments entertained with a mia- 
cellsmeoua gift shower last evening 
in honor of Miss Greta Karlberg of 
Hartford, who in the near future is 
to become the bride of her brother- 
in-law, Clifford Benson, formerly of 
this town, and now in Minneapolis, 
Miim. Relatives and friends from 
Bridgeport, Hartford and this town 
attended.

Mrs. Benson’s suite was beautiful
ly decorated in a color scheme of 
orchid and yellow, and a' buffet 
limch was served. ’The gifts embrac
ed a choice variety, of articles for 
the new home which the young' 
couple will establish for themselves 
in the Minnesota city.

Ca|*d of ̂ Thanks
We wish to thank our many friends and neighbors; societies 

and especially the employees of various departments of Cheney 
Brothers who so- kindly expressed their sympathy at the death 
of our mother, Mrs. Maria Turldngton.

Signed,
Myrtle Turldngton,
Annie Turldngton McCabe,
El Edward Turldngton.

W A C H T E L
Inc.

O P E N
TO-NIGHT
From Sunset to 11 p. m. and

ALL DAY SUNDAY
From 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

V-

S E N S A T IO N A L
B A R G A IN S

Throughout the Entire Store!

,O p «x t  - B ’v ia ir  V o n t n ^ 'B s K e o 'p t 'P r l t f a uWACHTECS
DEPARTMBNT STdllE
r i h e  K o m a ^ o f  G r t t n u i n e  B a v A A l n m
' '  m b t iT  sT . —

IWoMIautssFromMaiii StrAttspIhMS I ■-tV ■

PRICES
SMASHED

C H R Y S L E R "7799

$
SAVE 200^350

Effective at once^ prices 
o f current Chrysler “ 77” 
models are reduced $200 
to $350—-the greatest 
pirice slash in all Chrysler 
history*

This price r^uedon  is 
occasioned by the fact 
that Chrysler will intro* 
duce—sometime in mid* 
summer — a neyr model 
to take the place o f  the 
present Chrysler “ 77” .

Other current Chrysler 
m od e ls -“ 70” , “ 66”  and 
Chrysler Six—are being 
continued unchanged.. r

Here is the greatest bar
gain ever offered inbnmd* 
new motor cars. At $200 
to $350 off,I the supply 
will not last long. Act 
now. Your present car 
will be accepted in trade. 
Chryslei^s liberal finano 
ing facilities are available.

• 65

GEORGE
86 BISSBLL STRBBT,̂ "̂  ' ’

i

J . “'^"sbuTH MANCHESTER

RED CROSS
NOTICE

To The Towns People-----
Concerning

THE NASHUA, N. H., FIRE
The Manchester Chapter, American Red Cross, after 
making a modest appropriation from the Chapter 
Treasury now extends an invitation to the People of 
this Town and Community to contribute to the relief of 
the victims of the^NASHUA, N .H., FIRE DISASTER.

Contributions may be sent to Chapter Chairman, E. J. McCabe, 769 Main S t, 
South Manchester. Kindly make checks payable to Manchester Chapter, Am&ncan 
Red Cross., Lucius Finney, Treas.

Kindly Cut Out and Mail This Adv. With Your Cmitribution

. 7 4
Name of Ckmtributor .......................... .r.. . . . . . . . . .  ............ .. _ Amount of G ift

y
Address i .................................................................... $ *............

A FAMOUS NAME A FINER GAR

, r

of its
rfgi'. ^
crankshaft, Hbrmoiiic 
Balancer and new;-type

^ ' A ^
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in4 dmirad.ms

Smoothness is an out
standing quality of Pon- 
tiacpeiformance— because 
Pontiac design includes 
those features essential to 
smooth operation.
The 60-horsepower motor 
o p e ra te s  a t  m o d e ra te  
engine s p ^  when'devel
oping m axim um  power. 
TThe 55-pptmd crankshaft 
Is counterw ei^ted and has 
the Harmonic Balancer to •

offset torsional vibration.

She crankcase is heavily 
bbed to retain the main 

bearings in accurate align-' 
ment. And the engine is 
insulated from the frame 
by rubber mountings.
You can sense the result 
of these quality features 
the minute you take the 
wheel of the Pontiac Big 
Six— smoothness at low 
speeds; smoothness when 
accelerating; smoothness 
when the throttle is open 
vride! And smoothness is 
the disthiguishing charac-, 
teristic of a weU designed^ 
up-to-date automobile!

I

■ : -'V
■ — i» - ■■ ™ ^  i '4'. -
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SPORISINTEREST j 
CAPITAL SOQETY

Condition Of 
State Roads

Horse Show Attracts M any;!a.fs«eTf“ r e c "J tr 4 r « ^

Warren-New Preston road is being 
oiled for 2 miles. >

Route No. le S ^ o n a th M  Trum
bull road is \mder construction from 
Route No. 3 to the .end of the im
proved road north of polumbla 
Green and from the end o f the im
proved road south of Columbia 
Green to the end of the improved 
road at Lebanon.

E ast I^rme-Pennsylvania Ave., Is 
being oiled for.2 miles.
• Griswold-Preston City road, is un
der construction. Macadam surfac-/ 
ing- is being Isdd. Open to traffic.

Guilford - Leetes Island road is 
unnder construction, lasring macad
am pavement.

Lltchfield-Milton road is under 
construction. No alternate route. 

New London-Vauxhill Street Isme Dtaie ut v.AUiucuia\.m. ••«- j Columbia, Jonathan Trumbull road i
‘ easary by highway construction, re- : jg peing oiled for one mile. , .. t '~ "

V ir o  PrAClHpnt a illl Mrs ' pairs and oiling, announced today by ; RoutI No. 171- E a s t  Haven-Short  ̂ road is iV1C6 r r 6 S lQ c n i  a n il lu r s .  ^ Highway Department as Reach road, concrete road under con-j P u tn a m -^ ^ m  f l ig h ts  r o ^  is
jo l  M a y U th : ■ i “ nicUon. Traffic coBtroUed by tr a t- ; under construcUon. Open to

( ^ n n  HI A ttfindsnC fi i Route no. 1—Fairfield-Southport * fic man. ♦ I Roxbury,bam m Atteniia . | n X i

Madi^n-EOBton P o s t^ a d , ahoul- , “ gl^Flandera ViUafe- j n S S S c h o o l n i a i f l f u n d e r  conj
ders being oiled for 5 miles. rSiesterfleld road is imder construe- struction. Short detour around

Route No. 3—Columbia, Williman- j ar-— xraific will find it difficult to { pridge. *
tic-Hartford road is being oiled for . ' ĵj^ough this work. | Stamford-High Ridge road (No.
1/2 mile. ! Route No. 306 — Fairfield and Stamford avenue) concrete road im-

Route No. U. S. 5—Meriden and ; Raston, Sport Hill road and Easton j der construction. Traffic controlled 
Wallingford, North and South Broad center road r.re being oiled for ap- i ty  traffic man. 
streets are under construction.: proximately 5 miles. ! Sterling-Ekonk Hill road is under
Through traffic advised to avoid this Route No. 311—Bloomfield-Moun- j construction. Gra^ng and 
road. 1 tain Ave., is being oiled for 1% ; ipg operations are in progress. Trai-

- Washington, May 17.— (AP.)— 
Washington society was in sporting 
spirit for four days this week while 
the National Capital Horse Show 
held forth to reach its conclusion in 
a brilliant himt ball and breakfast.
" Vice-Presient Curtis, who likes 

A horse race a little better than 
anything else in the sports category, 
was seen at the show with his sis
ter, Mrs. Edward Everett Gann. She 
attended the show every day, her 
box occupying the front center of 
the grand stand with Secretary of 
State Henry L. Stimson on her 
right, and next to him, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larz Anderson.

Mrs. Gann was so modestly attir
ed that it was only when toe vice- 
president’s car drew up—^wito toe 
eagle and shield on toe door that 
toe crowds recognized that toe Sec
ond Lady of the Land had arrived. 
She wore a simple gown of blue

Enfield-Springfield road is being | miles
oiled for one mile.

Route No. U. S. 6—Danbury-New- 
town road. Steam shovel work and 
grading for concrete under way. 
Parallel route through Bethel rec-

Route No. 333—East Lyme-Indian 
Wood road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Waterford-Jordan road is being 
oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 334—Stafford, Stafford

fic can pass.
Sterllng-Oneco Cut-off is being 

oiled fo r-.7 of a  mile.
Sterling-Ekonk Hill road is being j

oiled. , ,
Thompson-Station Hill road isa r a i i c l  X ^ O U L e  X N U . OU**------w*. *— X —  --------

ommended. Monson road is being oiled for V2 being oiled for one mUe.
Bolton, Manchester - Willimantic : Voluntown and No. Stonington,

road is imder construction, but open Route No. 337—West Haven-Shore Pendleton Hill road is under con- 
to traffic. road, shoulders being oiled for 2 1 gtruction. Grading operations a^d

i miles. i macadamizing are in progress. Vehi-. . . .  --- ------------ ----  through although
rough going and delays ■will be en-

Route No. U. S. 7—ComwaU Pro ^
ject, bridge is under construction on : Route No. 338—Old Saybrook-Un- 
new location. No detours. ; improved section of Fenwick Point

Route No. 10—Cromwell. Raising i ig under construction, no delay 
grade of River road between Crom- traffic.

--------------  weU and Little River Bridge, ma-1 Route No, 339—Watertown-Wood-
straw hat. j cadam pavement is being laid. Traf-  ̂bury, Waterto'wn-Minortown road is

With her on the first day were | advised to use Newfield road via construction. No detour.
Mra. William M. Jardme, wife or • .yyashington street, Middleto'wn, or 1 jjo . 340—New London-
the former secretary of a^ cu ltu re. ; Glastonbury road. | ocean Avenue is being oiled for %
and Mrs. Jacob Leander L^ose 01 ; Rjoomfield - Bloomfield Ave. is | mile.
Kansas a t y  and 't/ashington. sne ; ĵ ^̂ g j ĵ gy^g 35O—Morris, Water-
left the grounds w to  toe ceremony , 12—Plainfield, between : jg,
usually accorded the wife of tne  ̂  ̂ Central Village a rail- Rnnte

road is being oiled for 2 miles. 
Route No. 356—Lisbon, Newent 

road is being oiled for 1% miles.
Route No. 362 — Windsor and 

Windsor Locks, Poquonock and Suf- 
field road is being oiled for 2 miles. 
No Route Numbers — Bridgeport- 
Madison Avenue is under construe-> nam roaa la uauet ^acuson Avenue is

' Traffic can pass. Detour posted m . Some delay to traffic, when
i  Borough of Jew ett City. | asphalt is being appliedI Route No. 17—No. Stonington, 1 Rozrah-Bozrah Cente riad Is

------------- - - Plainfield and Central Village a rail-
President—officials of the hOT^ 1 crossing is being eliminated,
show having the big car oacKW , operations are in progress
down near the steps to avoid a l^ g  ;  ̂ traffic can pass with care,
walk over toe uneven f  : Griswold, Canterbury and Plain-
courtesy was shown Mrs I^over  ̂ section of the Norwich Put-
last season and Mrs. Coolidge when . under construction,ever she attended toe horse show °am  roaa is un
while F irst Lady of the Land. _______  ______

~~ viiQ <?i<?tpr I Route No. 17—No. Stonington, 1 Rozrah-Bozrah Center
The vice-president w th  his sister Westerly road is being g^ed for 3 miles.

and brother-in-law i oiled for three miles. ; Rnstol-Farmington avenue is un-
dence in i Route No. 105—Enfield-Hamrd .  construction, but Open to traf-flower hotel for home of Mr Md , ^^Ig. ,
Mrs. Gann in Cleveland rarx .  ̂ io7—Tolland, Vernon j Brooklyn and Pomfret. An im-
Weary of hotel life they p l ^  Center road is being oiled for IVz provem eff is being made on the 
side at Qeyeland Park at miles.  ̂ , ! Brooklyn Pomfret road and on toe
til ,late autumn or until ^ongres yg^^on, Vernon Center road i s ; pomfret-Killingly road. Traffic can reconvenes. Mr. Curtiss, wno is a , ^^^g _
lover of natural ! Route No! 109—Coventry, M ans-,  ̂ Rurlington-Harwinton road is un-
Mrs. Gann s fiower garden rich in : Bridge over toe Willimantic | ĝ  ̂ construction. No detour.

.  TI011 will takP nlace to - ! River, is under construction, but open j canton, Canton Center-Collins- The Hunt Ball will take place to , construction.
mght and ca n n .! Route No. I l l —Columbia, Cojum- Rastford-Woodstock road is being
Resident Curtis and l^ s  bialHebron road is being oiled for 2 I ^^g^ jgr 2 miles.
The hunt breakfast will follow | I Rast Lyme-Flanders Village-Ches-
shortly after midmght.  ̂ Route No. 113—Thoma^ton Bridge ^grfieid road is being oiled.

at over Naugatuck River-East Main — -Within a week society m il at 1'J --------- ,,—Within a week society m  a t - 1- - *  ^  construction. No de
tend another big sporting ball—i^®
annual Polo Ball at toe Willard 1 _  ‘  ̂ —Derby, Oxford and
when horses in stalls at one end of , „ Derby - Stevenson Dam
th . ball -oon- No de-the revelers, be petted by jeweled, rua
i.itnd" and ted bon bons. j i23—Cornwall Bridge

'r io m iJ i ir b e  ead-, M eb ro ck -N ^ o lk  road la being
. bridles. No. 12^Ridgefield, Dan-

"  af  %i r a ? d  ° yh^r  ^ ^ s  ! ~ ’
will transform the ball room mto , 127—Kent-Macedonia
.a polo field Z | r  ’ road is being oUed for 4 miles. ' j
Departinents polo team m il wear j^g®i3o_Morris-Bethlehem |
their polo togs. j .g ^gjjjg g^gd for one mile.

, - T o f  bbT

mem luau. *o ww**©
EEist Lyme, Flanders-Chesterfield 1 

road is being oiled. 1

countered.
Warren - Woodville road, steam  ̂

shovel grading and macadam con- 1 
struction. No detours. |

Waterbury, Wolcott-Bristol road j 
through Woodtick is under construe-1 
tion. No detours. !;

West Hartford and Newington,: 
New Britain road through Newing- j 
ton is being oiled for 5 miles. j 

Westport and Weston, Lyons 1 
Plains road is under constiliction. I 
No. delay to traffic. 1

Woodstock, The Eastford-West | 
Woodstock road is under construc
tion. Traffic can pass although de
lay may be expected where the 
power_ shovel is working.

ASHES REMOVED 
DIAL 6432

GUS SCHALLER

“A Good Place to E at”
COLONIAL 

LUNCH ANNEX
1069 Main

Opp. Army and Navy Club.

,-LO ,-LO

probable, however, that the British ' 
will take their usual residence on 
toe north shore of Massachusetts. 
Many will go to Nev-port, while 
others ■will select Bluemont and 
Blue Ridge Summit, closer to 
Washington. Social programs for 
the spring have not been curtailed, 
and one of the largest social affairs 
of the year will be given at the 
Cuban Embassy by the Ambassador 
and Mme. Ferrara to celebrate Cu
ban independence of May 20th.

The Earl of Derby, en route to

crossing elimination is under con
struction. Use present roadway.

Route No. 135 -E a st Haven-No 
Branford, Foxon road is imder con
struction. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 142—Woodstock-Mass, 
road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 145—Newtown-Steven- 
son road, culvert work and steam 
shovel grading under way. Short 
detour arranged where necessary.

Route No. 147—Seymour-Paynes 
Comer road is imder construction 
No delay to traffic.

Route No. 152—New Preston-

for a short visit. Among interesting 
events in his honor were dinners 
given by the Secretary of toe Treas
ury, Andrew W. Mellon, and by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Campbell Wallace 
with whoni toe Earl stopped while 
in Washington. The Secretary of toe 
Navy, Charles Francis Adams, was 
toe only Cabinet member in-vited to 1 
toe Mellon dinner. Mrs. Adams was I 
unable to attend because of illness.

struction under way. No detours 
available.

Warren - Cornwall road, steam 
shovel grading ■with very muddy 
conditions of old road. No detours 
available.

Buick Agency Speaking
Have you seen our good used cars? If not, we are 

here to show you and also demonstrate and our pricesJ
are right.

1927 Buick Coupe Standard 
1927 Buick Coupe Standard
1927 Buick Sedan Standard
1928 Dodge Sedan 
1925 Hupmobile Sedan 
1925 Maxwell Sedan
Special 1930 Buick Demonstrator

We recommend these cars and will guarantee.

James M. Shearer
Tel. 7220

BUICK - MARQUETTE
Tel. 7220

TH.AW NOT WORRIED

New York, May 16 — (AP) — 
Harry K. Thaw who on his last 
visit abroad was refused admittance 
to England, is on board the Be Dc 
France today in another attempt to 
crash that country’s gates.

He referred questioners to Wil
liam Glynnon, a playwright who 
said;

“Mr. Thaw doesn’t have to fear 
anything on the part of British of
ficialdom under the new ministry.”

SCHMELING GETS LICENSE

New York, May 16.— (AP.)—The 
New York State Athletic Commis
sion today granted Max Schmeling 
a boxing license and approved con
tracts between the German and 
Madison Square Garden for Max’s 
heavyweight title fight •with Jack 
Sharkey in the Yankee Stadium 
Jime 12 and for a title defense with
in a year if Max wins toe title.

ANDOVER 
LAKE LOTS

’ Now Is The Time To Buy
that lot on this beautiful lake— the lake that stood the test in the dry season last year.' 

Many new cottages have been built— many more are being built.

; Tjrpewritevs
' All makes, sold, rented, ex

changed and overhauled."'

Special rental rates to stu
dents. Rebuilt machines 
$30.00 and up.

KEMP'S
7 6 3  Main S t .  Phone 5680

Terms 20% Down 
Cash

Prices Are Low
10%

I

Map, prices and free particulars a t our office.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

j--' ■
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In Administering To The Needs 
Of Hundreds Of Sick People

THERE IS NO TURNING BACK! 
THE WORK MUST GO ON!

Yoiir Hosptal Is Depending On You To Continue Your Support

Here Is An Example Of What 
Is Required In The Operation 
Of Such Ari^lnstittttion As Shown 
By The Food Quantities For 
Last Yec^M:.
B r e a d ........... . ............................ 6,602 loaves
R o lls ......... .... • . . . . . . . . .  564V2 dozen
M ilk .......... . ............... ..........  18,796 qts.
Oleo ............................ .. ^16 lbs.
Lard . . . . .  4' .............................  192 lbs.
B u t te r ___ * . . . . ; ..........  .............  2,272 lbs.-

875 MAIN STREET
Manchester Represmitative 

ANDOVER LA K E CORPORATION

DIAL 5440

s  • • s  s

Sweet Butter .
Fowl ' . . . . .  ..
Bacon . . .  ■. .
Bananas . . .
Grapefruit .
Lemons . y  . .  • 
O ranges.. . . . .
E g g s ----- . . . .
Coffee ' . . .  . . .  •
Potatoes . .........

s  s  •

, . . . . .  3OV2 lbs. 
. . . . .  4,498 lbs.
_____  1,235 lbs.
. . . . .  I,i229 lbs.
....................  980
................... 4,473
....... . ... 19,176
. . .  2,401 dozen
___ _ 1,286 lbs.
1 bushel a day

O ther Statistics You W ill 
Be Interested In !

9,555 
1,460 

11,015

Total Number Patients 
Admitted 1921-1929 . . . . . . . .
Total Number of 
Births . . . -----
Total JN umber 
T re a te d -----

• • • • •

Number of 
B e d s .........

64
Total Number P Îajor 
Operations 1921-1929
Total Number Minor 
Operations 1921-1929_

1,421
3,901

I

Per. Capita Cost Per Day
1921 1929 •

$4.03 $6.62 .
W ith A Smile And Make Your G ift W orthwhile

A

. fU

F^v r̂y Ĉ Qunts In The Grand Total. Give! Give!

1 8  to  2 5

Headquhrtm 
Chamber 
of

oemmerea - This Advertisement Contributed by The Manchester Trust Co..
. y 7.- ••Arthur A . Knof la,

Booms

Give! '

Ibtke C h e^  ' 
Payable to 
Maaolieeter' R Mggsmoi^ ■ S '

Hos^tal

w m a m m im
■ V/

. : ^ A
• a-r-'.
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Ji! Ctuning Bwatt

I B = R X L £ "5 ^ ? m o  IE m’S S t . INC. 
;--:l J3 Biwell Street

, I South Mancheetw. Conn.
* ! THOMAS FBRGIISON

j General Manager

Founded octoher 1. 1881

IK: i t'j

J Published Every Bvenlng Except 
Sundays and Holidays. Bqwred at the 
Post Ortlce at South ^ n ch ester.

.) Conn., as Second Class Mall Matter.
^SUBSCRIPnnON RATES

One Year, by mall ...........
Per Month, by mall ........................|
Delivered, one y e a r ......... ................
Single copies . . . . . . .

m e m b e r  o f  t h e  a s s o c i a t e d
PRESS . , .

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use for 
of all news dispatches credited to It 
or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news pub
lished herein.

All rights of republlcatlon of 
special dispatches herein are also re
served. _______

, SPECIAL a d v e r t i s i n g  H ffR H *  
SENTATIVE: Hamilton -  l^Llsser.
Inc., 2S5 Madison Ave., New York, N. 
Y., and 612 North Michigan Ave., 
Chicago. Ills. ___________
 ̂ Full service client of N B A Service.
Xnc*

Memljer, Audit Bureau of Circula
tions '

i The Herald Printing Company. Ina. 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors appearing in 
advertisements In the Manchester 
Bvening Herald.

Istion must move out, Uvc aonic— 
where elee and only come together 
durinĝ  business hours in a place de
voted to business and nothing else. 
That in degree is the situation that 
now confronts Manhattan.

Hundreds of residential buildings 
have been tom down within the 
last few years, hundreds of others 
are now being razed or are sched
uled for destruction—the while there 
has been very UtUe residential con
struction going on. 

i Frightened less the great borough 
shall become an empty wUderoess 
out of business hours, poUtical and 
Awanrfai leaders and construction 
companies are planning to erect 
scores of great apartment houses 
providing what New Yorkers regard 
as reasonable rents—$21 a room 
seems to be the.accepted standard 
—in hope that Manhattan will be 
able to retain part at least of the 
“white collar” element which is now 
fleeing the city.

It’s a whale of a job, this one 
of being the biggest city in creation. 
And the queer part of it is that you 
can do any kind of business better 
and Uve with Infinitely greater com
fort, almost anyWhere else. The 
mammoth city is a state of mind-r^ 
diseased state.

mS whB O T B R S O U T H  MANCHESTER, CONN̂  SATUBPAY,

The Widow’s Might!

m a y  I7;.ia 30.
-.rrr-r "

anybody to hold- such a ^b- Think 
of the wear and tear, the nervous 
strain, the piling upi of huge respon
sibilities, the soul wearing burden 
of the duties of a harbor master at 
Middletown! How Mr. Meeeh has 
ever stood up under it all this long 
we can’t .imagine; that he can sur
vive another three years of it seems, 
we say it with deep regret, incredi
ble.

NATURAIi DEATH 
Contribution figures of the Anti- 

Saloon League indicate that the 
lifeblood of that body is growing 
this- The chip-in has been reduced 
by two-thirds. It is, money alone 
that makes that mare go; so her 
days seem to be numbered.

I

,r

SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1930 

INDIA
At a certain point la its discus

sion of the troubles la India the 
Bridgeport Post puts its finger ac
curately on a factor, in the rela
tions of “superior” and “inferior” 
peoples, toward which probably a 
great majority of the former invari
ably turn a blind eye. It says:

The Indians for their part 
seem to have reached the point 
where they are no longer ready 
to accept these benefits in lieu 
of self-government. To them 
India squalid and free is dearer 
thqn India veneered with the 
outward trappings of western 
civilization, and in chains to its 
commercial rulers.

Surprising as this code may 
appear to some who think that 
streets, sewers and schools are 
the only things that make life 
worth living, it is based upon a 
deeply rooted instinct in human 
nature. Every nation having 
colonial possessions must reck
on with it, and this, of course, 
includes Uncle Sam who is al
ready finding out how difficult 
it is to reconefie democraC’J 
government at home with auto
cratic rule of far-away peoples.
The vrtiole of history teaches the 

.truth of this. There is no instance 
of a people, elevated no matter how 
highly in material matters by the 
paternal processes of a conquering 
suzerain, which did not eventually 
do one of two things—either lose its 
identity and become submerged in 
the civilization of the stronger na- 

 ̂ tion or finally revolt and throw off 
" the repressions together with any 

benefits of its subject state. And in 
the case of major populations the 
successful absorbtion of subject 
peoples has been rare indeed.

No power in all history ever pos
sessed such a genius for expert ex
ploitation of alien populations as 
did Rome. She took whole countries, 

'bestowed upon their peoples a de- 
gree of civilization they had never 

!; dreamed of, reaped enormous prof- 
I  its from resources they did not know 
I they possessed, manipulated them so 
i that they would fight for Rome at 
'■ her bidding, taught them the arts 

and sciences and fattened from 
j! their new efficiency—and in the end 
' lost them all and all her own glory 
’ • and strength. Because, when all was 

said and done, those peoples pre- 
■ ferred freedom to prospferity, squal- 
'i or to gilded chains.
I We Americana who cannot under- 
a stand the discontent of the Filipinos 
. who are “so much better off” under 
^our rule than they possibly could 

be by themselves, who consider the 
Porto Ricans ungrateful because 
they have lost the habit of laughter 
while they have learned to .drive 
flivvers, forget the history of our 
own country—how prospering 
American colonists chose bank
ruptcy and hardship as a free and 
independent people to continued ma
terial well being as subject colonists 
of Great Britain.

It is possible to maintain a very 
great degree of sympathy with 
Britain for the tremendous problem 
she has inherited from past genera
tions in this political and economic 
control of India without voting the 
native peoples fools or ingratea be
cause they, too, have been inipired 
with this age old, desperate urge to 
be their ol̂ ’n political masters.

b r o a d c a s t  u t t b b
We are given to understand that 

it is the usual practice for the teach
ers of the Manchester grade schools 
to admonish their pupils, as occa
sion offers, against the habit of lit
tering up the town by heedless 
throwing away of scrap paper and 
other rejectage. An excellent effort; 
but evidently not so entirely suc
cessful as might be wished. Perhaps 
it is not general enough; perhaps 
the time cannot be found for suffi
cient enlargement on the subject; 
perhaps the youngsters forget be- 
tween times. At all events there 
seem to be a great many children 
in this town who have nothing to 
do with quite a number of their 
waking hours but to distribute Ut
ter broadcast—aU over the streets, 
all over other folks’ front lawns.

We have been wondering whether 
the school authorities could not, 
somehow, take the opportunity to 
impress upon the school children the 
civic importance of keeping the town 
litter-free. Not as a casual or inci
dental matter but as one of prime 
importance. Would it not be possible 
to devote the weekly assembly peri
od, now and again, to this subject?

There is excellent evidence that 
in the school children Ues the key to 
municipal tidiness. There was a time 
when the tenement house streets of 
New York city were the dirtlest.and 
the worst Uttered in any city in the 
civiUzed world. The late George F. 
Waring, commissioner of street 
cleaning, began his tremendous'task 
of cleaning up the city by organiz
ing the school children. Appealing 
to their pride in their respective 
neighborhoods and establishing a 
system of honors, he made of every 
child not only a close guardian of his 
own actions but a missionary among 
his elders. It was only a little while 
before New York, instead of being 
the imtidiest, was the tidiest great 
city in America.

If you can get the kids interested 
in a litterless commimity you’ve got 
the town. And the schools, it would 
seem, might be able to get the kids.

IN NEW YORK
New York, May 17.—“Golden 

Jubliee of Dr, Arthur Woodward,” 
reads an aimouncement which came 
to my desk.

WeU, they gave this tribute to 
old “A. D.” the other night in Car
negie Hall, and some of America’s 
leading music critics, singers and 
composers were there. Because Dr. 
Woodward has seen most of them 
come ̂  and go during the fifty years 
he has conducted choral societies. 
Reinald Werrenrath, the great bari
tone, was one of his “ finds” ; so was 
Deems Taylor, the ex-music critic, 
who composed “The King’s Hench
man.”  Both of them came opt of 
the University Glee Qub of New 
York. And both were college boys 
when they met him.

He has swung the baton for more 
than 45 groups of harmony pro
viders. He has stuck to American 
composers, soliciting the work of 
native unknowns. Way back in 1880 
he began his career with the Engle
wood, N. J., Choral aub. He went 
thereafter to other Jersey cities and 
to Washington. Something like a 
couple of million people have listen
ed to his concerts.

And so we give him this brief but 
appreciative bow.

VWi'i.'r. ■
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$27-50
A typical value for V
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BY RODNEY DUTCHER .b y  a rablii, which describes Davis

TOO BIO 
New York city, aU of a sudden, is 

beginning to realise that it is crowd
ing itself off its own doorstep, so to 
speak. It has discovered not only 
that its central borough, the island 
of Manhattan, has lost a good deal i 
of population but that-it is in aj 
fair way to lose a great deal more, 
for a reason that ought to have been 
obvious for a long time.

It has been said that there is an 
automatio limit to the height of 
a skyscraper office building, that 

' limit being attained when all the 
space covered by the building is 
needed for the elevators to serve the 

"  upper floors. It is obvious too that 
when a city’s business buildings, 
systems of transit and bridge termi- 

occupy all the ground the popu-

MBX IMMIGRATION 
The Mexican immigration bill 

which has passed the Senate and is 
practically certain to be approved 
by the House, may possibly not be 
the best possible agency for the 
solving of the problem at band, but 
it is a good deal better than no way 
at all. The bill puts Mexico on the 
same proportionate quota basis as 
applies to European countries. It is 
opposed by the State Department, 
which takes the position that it 
would be better to enter into a “gen- 
tlemw's agreement” with the Mexi
can government for the control of 
emigration into this country. Only a 
few members of Congress seem to 
share the administration view.

The Mexican border is an ex
tremely difficult one to guard 
against smuggled immigrants. The 
restrictions imposed by the current 
bill will require an expensive fron
tier patrol if they are to be made 
effective. But since the Mexican
border is not only an avenue of entry 
for a large number of undesirables 
from that country but a means of 
access to thousands of European 
and Asiatic Inadmissables, the soon
er we take the buU by the horns the 
better.

When Paul Whiteman came back 
from Hollywood and way points re
cently to conduct bis orchestra dur
ing the run of bis “King of Jazz”

1 picture he told us that Charlie 
Chaplin had called him in to criti 
cize the ChapUnesque 
cello playing, as well 
compositions. '

Chaplin, it seems, is extremely 
sensitive to music. For years he has 
entertained his friends at parties 
with guitar recitals. But the cello is 
his particular hobby.

Whiteman, by the way, threatens 
to project bis perfect 87 in comedy 
roles. His one cinema appearance 
as a “full length feature”  star has 
caused himself, and others, to be
lieve that he might get along very 
well as the comic in film subjects 
wherein the “big guy” becomes the 
hen-pecked husband.

What with a market crisis or 
so in the air again, the name of 
Richard Whitney is heard frequent
ly these days in the Wall Street 
belt.

As its last election the Stock Ex
change made him its president, and 
he’s just taking the throne. He’s 
the fellow, if your memory of “ the 
great break” shouted “206 for U. S. 
Steel” and thus tossed a cold 
blanket to the devouring bears.

Whitney is the.youngest boss of 
Wall Street. He is but *41 and al
ready he’s a legendary figure to be 
mentioned whenever hulls or bears 
begin their manipulations.

On the face of it, Whitney’s ac
tion would place him on the "dumb” 
side of the ledger. Steel had been 
offered at 194 when bis challenge 
was hurled—a challenge cf 11 im
possible points. Under the code of 
the market he became obligated to 
pay $205 per share for a stock 
which ever since has battled to get 
over the 200 mark.

Just to keep the records clear, 
only 200 shares ever were delivered 
to him.

Even in Wall Street there are 
sophisticated folk who try to put. 
a legend where it belongs before it 
grows too large. And they have at
tempted since that famous October 
afternoon to straighten out the 
“205” bid. Not to hit a legend too 
hard in the head, still one must con
sider that had all the details been 
completely accurate, Whitney wa.s 
placed in the position of bankrupt
ing himself and the ‘big p ^ ls  he 
probably represented. . . .  1 .  . . .

Such accounts as one gets today 
indicate that when.Whitney looked 
at the board the price was 204. But 
prices were tumbling so fast no one 
could keep track of them. I am 
told by persons whb' sh6uld know 
that the 205 shouting.began, when 
the price he saw on the I '>ard was 
204-—which, if it lessens him- as a 
hero, certainly boosts hla stock as 
a trader.

______

Httsbuygh, May 17.—Old Joe 
Grundy didn’t know when he was 
licked. A, month ago they were 
laughing him out of the political 
picture and Old Joe was about ready 
to- drop out of the senatorial pri
mary. But now no one can feel quite 
sure about his political future until 
after the vote on May 20.

Old Joe, the 67-year-old reaction
ary manufacturer, raiser of huge 
Republican campaign funds, rapaci- 
the Senate coalition, has been tear- 
the Senifkte coalition ,has been tear
ing the bide off the notorious Phila
delphia, organization that supports 
his-opponent. Secretary of Labor 
Jamfis ‘John Davis.

* Grundy Is Working Hard
Energy and money, in large 

quantities,'-and gone into this Grun- 
tty: campsJgn.. Both were needed if 
Old. Joe was to contend seriously. 
In-Philadelphia you find the Grundy 
state headquarters defiantly facing 
the City Hall in what apparently 
was once a bank. Prosperous ap
pearing and usually stout gentle
men circulate in and out of these 

and there are pri-

THRIFT DAYS
Today Is the first o f Watkins T THRIFT DAYS which 
offer an opportunity to furnish or refumish .tha home at - 
decided savings. This $39.50 Martha Washington chair 

 ̂ is a typical example of the values throughout the store.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
65 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

palatialpreclncts
vale offices for a dozen or more
campaign executives, each with his 
name lettered on the door. In Pitts- 
burgh»'^so Grundy has the sweUest 
of the various headquarters.

In addition to the' state office
holders, Grundy’s most powerful 
support -comes from the Mellons 
nn(i the Pennsylvania manufactur
ers—end they control billions of 
dollar^. Nevertheless, Old Joe was 
never anybody’s fool and it’s a fair
ly safe bet that no Senate investi
gating committee will find evidence 
of enough “ slush” to warrant his 
rejection from the Senate in case 
he gets the most votes.

Old Joe is unpopular with a con
siderable group in his home state, 
but by no means because of bis 
tariff lobbying In Washington. The 
hatred of Qrundy is centered in the 
attitude of organized labor. It was 
Gtimdy, according to labor, who 
saigas late as last March:

"Children are better off in the 
factories today than in the average 
home. The modem factory is so 
sanitafy. and h u  so many conveni
ences that the children are under 
better conditions than they other
wise could be.”

“Grundyism knows only greed,” 
says the Union Labor Record of 
.P^adelpbia.- . “Grundyism knows 
only the damnable itch for wealth 
■wrung from'the toll o f undernour
ished children of liga tu re  years. 
Gtuhdjfis'm ■ cares only how much

as a “narrow, bigoted, self-seeking 
politician” and tells how he became 
a millionaire through promoting the 
Loyal Order of the Moose.

But mostly Old Joe has slashed at
the “Vare-Hall-Salus-Cunningham-
Atterbury” machine of Philadelphia. 
He has placed weekly advertise
ments in nearly every newspaper in 
the state outside Philadelphia and 
Pittsburgh attacking that machine 
and demanding in large type “Shall 
the Philadelphia gang control the 
state?”

The thousands of members of the 
Pennsylvania Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation are plugging for their presi
dent. A typical poster at a factory 
says: “We all feel that Joseph R. 
Grundy is a man capable and valu
able for the United States Senate.” 

Railroads Back Davis 
On the other hand, railroads, led 

by the Pennsylvania and most of 
the utilities, are working for the 
Brown-Davis ticket. Officers of the 
Moose are said to be active for the 
Puddler, who has been making a 
play for all the fraternal societies 
and belongs to most of them.

As far as everyone but Davis is 
concerned, control of the state ad
ministration is really the most im
portant stake in the campaign. Old 
Joe and the Puddler are running 
only for the seat that Vare was 
barred from and that means only 
two years of office. And Old Joe’s 
attitude is: “It won’t do me any 
good to be elected for two years if 
Brown and the Philadelphia gang 
land in Harrisburg.”

All in all, this Grirndy-Davis 
campaign has been rather a nega
tive contest. The combine I popular 
dislike for this pair and the inter
ests behind them far exceeds the 
sum total of admiration for them.

r?SHiIiNG)T0 N

By HERBERT PLUMMER.

Washington.—It’s a pretty safe 
bet that in the future senators and 
congressmen will think twice— ŷea 
thrice—before, they agree to Uke 
part in another spelling bee.

That affair at the National Press 
club the other night, When states
men and newspapermen lined up 
on opposite sides of the club audi
torium to outspell each other over 
a nation-'wlde radio hook-up, left 
the former in a plight highly amus
ing.

As one of them put it “we are 
bearing from home.”

More than one now wonders why 
he did not exercise the care that 
many of his colleagues did and re
fuse to participate. As it is they 
are trying to find alibis for not be
ing able to,spell the word, given 
them by “Prof.” Simeon Fess. And 
at the same time. “clear their 
skirts” in the eyes of their con
stituents. '

. (

Wedding Rings
in the beautiful Orange blossom pattern of ■white, green 

-and yellow’gold.
Ladies’ sizes.. ?8.00, $10.00, $14.00 and up

0

Men’s sizes   .................., $10.00 to $^.00
Inscription carefully engraved on the inside.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers  ̂ Stationers, Optician^
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HOME RULE ARGUMENT 
(Bridgeport Post)

There is a prevalent idea that big 
cities are inefficient, that state gov
ernments are more efficient than 
city governments, and that the larg- 

.er communities in such states as 
Massachusetts, Connecticut and New 
York benefit by being run by their 
state legislatures and being denied 
a full amount of home rule.

There is nothing to support such 
a belief however. The latest proof of 
that fact is to be found in Massa
chusetts where the attorney general 
has been conducting a thorough in
vestigation of the Boston Police de
partment.

GILBERT SWAN.

•return.
Old Joe opposed the child labor 

bill in  1915 as a piece of “fanatical
legislation.” It would have kept 12- — -------- +
y4 f-o ld  children out of the mills. ^
&d. Joe’s . own mill employes at at toe l^ttom aî e 
Bristol, says labor, are the poorest j , Now the^ston 
pald in thestate-mostiy old women L® Thi

ADMIRALS' IDEA 
When Navy Admirals fl&d fault 

with a treaty entered into for the 
purpose of promoting peace, it 
should be remembered that the 
admirals’ only Idea of keeping the 
peace Is to show such a big fist that 
every other feUow is aftaid to fight 
you.

unmuyiam ciures omy iiow mu«u , ^  »  62 pap report studded^th
these .inecbanized. children can earn \
for it and how little it can pay in department is flayed frim  toe com- _ X__  ..  ̂  ̂ Tn̂ QcInTiAr down. The renort Dlistlesmissioner down. The report bristles 

with charges of bribery, graft, pro
tection of criminals, connivance at 
lawbreaking and toe like. Incohi

Alibi Hunting.
One congressman, who took his 

seat after spelling “liquefaction” 
with an “i,” attempted to get him
self out of the “ridiculous situa
tion” by taking his case td toe floor 
of the house.

Amid laughter from his col
leagues be said that he had tried 
in vain to find an alibi for mis 
spelling toe word. He, too, had 
“heard from home.” The only ex
cuse he 'could give was that be rep
resented a dry district in congTSSS 
and since “liquefaction” is a pre- 
"Volstead word, it is no longer of 
any important general use to him 

Taunting were some of toe state
ments In these letters from home,

“We of toe third------------ district
felt honored that you were chosen 
one of toe team contestants, but 

! we must confess to some dlsap- 
j  pointment in your failure to stay 
I longer than you did. . . . ”
I “ You went out like one of Prinio 
Camera’s several adversaries, wb.> 
never lasted beyoirf toe second 
roimd. . . . ”

“ . . . However, you fell In ac
tion, if it was almost at the begin
ning of toe engagement.”

“You should get a military fu
neral, which is a privilege denied 
congressmen other than those who 
fall in spelling bees, under toe rule.s 
which restrict, them to starting all 
toe wars and at toe same time ex
empting them from militaiq  ̂ serv
ice.”

HEiRIĤ IXEr ADVICE
SN D r F K i i A M S C o f

is s m s ^ s s s r ̂        — — i
4 to by carelessness In eating, so I de- 

OccasioiaUy we read of somelcided to try a water fast t o i i ^ gA  CURE FOB HICCUPS

prSSmT1SJl>ddual Wc- jit might
cups after practicaUy every remedy and h p e  bp n
WM tried ^ toou t success. Most | water for toe p p t
cases of hiccups are only of short .burning in toe s t o m ^ M d W r t ^
duration, however, and usuaUy toe 1 Do you approve of ^®
nervous system can be restored by I my cap , or do I  need thp add
taking a long drink of cold water, or j fnfits? « ..*  Ar>»m
breatoins in and out deeply a num- Answer: The plain w ^ r  feat does 
SJ? of times ' not seem toe best metood.of over-

This disorder usudly comes after 
a hearty meal which causes a pres
sure on the diaphragm. It is a spas
modic -contilaction of toe muscular

coming addity. I would advise you 
to use a milk diet for a time until 
your stomach gets over ita. burning 
tendency. After this you could usemcKuC -contracuoo ul luo *a*«ov.«*«*  ̂ aŵ

diaphragm which we use for breath- | a short o r ^ e  
ingf ™ s  contraction is either ner- j la r^  quwtities o f  S t S S f
voM in origin, or is caused by irrl- ; foods. I ^  
tation or pressure on toe diaphragm., and 

■When too much food starts toe | milk diet if you will send me ^ u r  
contraction this may continue until name and address on a large 
toe htomach has become empty.} stamped envelope, 
which may require eight or ten

HERO
C  Elsworth Meech has been re

appointed harbor master for Mid
dletown. We don’t know Mr. Meech 
but we art nervous about him just 
the Mtee. He has been harbor mas
ter at Middletown already for twen- 
,ty years, and twenty years would 
seem to be quite long enough for

RIGHTING A  >VRONO.
(New Ha\’en Register)

Slowly but. surely- there-is work- 
, ing ita way through Congress a bill 
«designed to right' the ‘wrong done 
Mrs. John M. Ulrich by a .teqhnir 
cality in the Immigration' act which 
prevented her entering this country 
as toe wife of a New Haven man. an 
American cltisen, on account- of- a 
trivial offense alleged to have been 
committed by her In Germany'. 'The 
Senate has passed toe measure, and 
It Is now pending in the House.

The bill merely excludes such 
episodes as that with which Mrs. 
Ulrich has been charged from 
among the list of things that bar 
entrance into toe county, when it 
is shown that they were committed 
by a person not pf legal age.

Of course, t h w  is little doubt 
that the bUl will pass the House and 
receive the approval of the Presi
dent, but there should not even be 
temporary dday in enacting It. It 
so often happens that conditions 
arise in the enforcement of our 
laws which work hardships or ac
tual Injustice, that It would seem 
Oongress would by now understand 
that remedial legislation is not only 
expected by thn naa* noat eerloutly 
afected but by tbe publle 
as well, and be prepared to put 
through whatever bill Is neeeasmry 
to make the existing statute meet 
the exceptions preaented.

or young girls working for a pit
tance.’ Old’ Joe says he favors col
lective bargaining, but labor says 
hot one of his employes belongs to 
a union and* that he employs labor 
spies and industrial racketeers to 
keep them 'unorganized.

On the other band. Old Joe’s tariff 
record' in Washington has made him 
,8s Pennsylvania Jtiero. His state is 
good and proud of the way he told

and not by toe city of Boston. The 
failure in this case is not a failure 
of toe city hut a failure of toe state. 
Legislative control of a local police 
department in Massachusetts did not 
result in more efficiency but less ef
ficiency. It did not reduce corrup
tion, but increased corruption.

Instead of being aided by state 
control of a city institution toe peo
ple of Boston were injured by it.

“smashed” the Senate coalition. merely a myth._________
Poiiita. to Vare’s Machine {

. QnmiSy. haa tried desperately to i TOUCHY
paint himself as the friend of the
worker. And as toe champion of 
clean, honeat politics, which he gets 
away with to some extent because 
of the Vara machine’s reputation.

His tariff record is so popular 
that Puddler Jim Davis himseu has 
pending^ tari^ bill. The secretary 
has'jHror^tsed the anthracite itera
tors and tthifrs that he will t ^  to 
bar RuHlah coal from this country 
and has assured the state that a 
Senator who'would get along with 
other Senators—such ’ as Davis 
would bft^ould 'get a  lot more for 
PMBiylyaaia . than one such as 
Qruady, who antagonises thein.

Grundy hits at Davis with a 
widely ' circulated leMlet entitled 
“The Immigrant Lad Who Became 
an Batiiiqr. immigrants*" written

Young Man: I’ve come to see you 
about your daughter.

Girl’s Father: Too late—she 
elopi^ last night with a young 
fool who has no money.

Young Man; You’re right about 
the money— b̂ut I’m not a fool.— 
Kentish Observer, England.

BOY’S PARADISE

Praises.
Senator Fess has come in for a 

lot of praise on • his ability aa a 
schoolmaster. One radio fan wno 
beard him, wrote that should ne 
ever elect to retire from.- politic i, 
a hundred thousand places- hre open 
to him as a teacher.

Another suggested that his omy 
criticism was that he did not flog 
some of toe boys who had not evi
dently studied their lessons, 
keeping with the custom’ of the 
blue-back school days."

And toe idea of such a spelling 
bee came in for a lot of praise. 
Hope was expressed that it would 
be an annual feature, for:

“Those taking part In It give dtg- 
nity and force to the movement 
for correct spelling, and in doing 
so, serve their country In a capaci
ty ranking in importance' with that 
of enacting laws.”

t r o u b l e  f o b  NAUGHT

hours. By this time the diaphragm 
is apt to be sore and irritated and 
keep on with its spasmic jerks un
less a remedy is employed.

Hiccups may develop in the course 
o f  wasting diseases or from brain 
irritation, kidney stones, or pelvic 
disorders. In any of these condi
tions, toe principal disease should 
be cared for, but a great relief will 
result from stopping toe hic6ups.

I have been ^ le  to stop every 
case that has cime to my attention 
within a few minutes by toe simple 
treatment of pressiure upon toe cen
tral servical plexus. This is a col
lection of nerve bodies located bn 
each side of toe spine about toe

’" ‘X *  .dmiBlster th.a
treatment himself by placing the

(Baby’s Bath)
Question!—Mrs. K. ifcskst it 

necessary for a ten-monto-oW baby 
to have a hath every day?”

Answer: It is a good plan for 
everyone, from a few da3rs old to ex
treme old age to take at leastjae  
awrt preferably two or three baths a 
day. These should be mostly sponge  ̂
or shower baths. The baby baa ,a 
better chance of living to a great 
age is toe skin is kept thoroughly 
clean through bathing, Ss 7 fiave 
suggested. ____________ __

RADIO ADVEBTISINO 
(Danbury News)

Somethbig must happen if radio

Tommy (arriving nt the country 
cottage): Where’s the bathroom, 
m o w r?

Mother: There’s no bathroom 
here, Tommy.

Tommy: Good, we’re going to 
have a holiday, then.—Alnwick 
Qaaette, England^ .

a reniectable' young 
oat.

Judge: You, 
man, stsle a coat, 
you tove lost your job, and brought 
t r o u ^  and sorrow to your parents.

Accused; Yes, and it was too 
tight in tbe bargain.—FUegende 
Blaetter. Munich. . *

fingers of each hand firmly on toe 
sides of hia neck. puUinsr forward at 
toe same time and bending toe head 
back as far as possible. The rea
son that this pressure inhibits toe 
nerve impulses o f toe phrenic nerve 
which is one of toe important nerves 
supplying the diaphragm- nerve 
may also be deadend temporarily 
by toe application of ice to each side 
of toe neck.

Should this self-applied treatment 
not be suincieat to stop toe trouble,
It would be well to call in an oateo-
nato or chiropractor who, by mak- j ,  v«-
tag pressure at exactly toe rtght toeatumuncer 
sMt. w ^stoP  the spasms almost in- audl«ce tosbuotly. . I at hla store next morning to enjoy

Of course you realize that if there, Dollar Day !

mad. A year or so ago there a ^  
peared some possibility that it would 
Decome less distant, less obstreper
ous. less all pervasive, less every-j 
tiling toat it should iiot be. But, 
alas! nothing happened, except that 
the time devoted to advertising talks 
Increased. ^

The has reached frantic pro
portions. ' -It la out of iall rea»B.  ̂
Even on Easter Sunday it was diZ- 1   ̂
flcult to get a program toat did not 
extol toe beauties of somebody s 
soap, too superiority of some patent 
fow , and between Easter h y n ^  on 
one program came toe oily

is a chronic cause, the hiccup is apt 
to return ta a few hours, and every 
effort should be employed to ascer
tain and cura toe orUj^nal cause. 

After dinner suffers should re-

It Is t n »  that , most radio p i^  
nam a are sponsored by people who.' 
must advertise itf* order to get 
return from their effort But 
ed tola, is It necessary that toe ad- 

be disagreoahle. ever-pry jooMequenwi I about vertistag be dlsagroe^ ever-jw.
and brought eating too much food, eat- ent and Intn^veT W e ^

r S S y .  or using food toatiueve It la. We are of ^ e  optol^ 
^ d ^ ^  much stomach gas. B y . that a sponsored ycogram *  
K l f  aewdtagly, they can avoid centa the adwtjW ng W  W  

fuS w aR aiks. l«» » o w  llH#y to m ^  friends

Phil Scott, pugilist, 
r in Be

__ - opened
a i^ u t y  parlor Tn England. But 
you can depend iq>6n his seconds 
to run toe business; they’ve had 
plenty experience tosstag toe 
toweL

havtag-future

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Overcoming Aotdl^)
Question:—K. L. H. Wriba: "F o r ,-------

some time I  have been troubled with toe adyertWsg^- becomes too 
stomach acidity and flatulence due .

toose who pay for It than t^  . 
gram which Wtarpolates selltag 
gum^ta between - numhem 
know pereonaRy of several i 
who tune out ib»»ogTam thei^

I ■<
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Odd
In a Drop of Water

NorA End Man Tells of 
Queer Animals and Plants 
That He Studies Under 
High Powered Glasses; A 
Hobby That Is as Interest- 
i ^  as It Is Novel— Some 
Of A e Things He Sees.

Did  y o u  ever yearn for new 
scenes, new faces, a new 
cnvironnawit — something 

anything to get away from 
the humdrum existence that is oi- 
times unbearably depressing? Ym , 
indeed if you are at all “ O’™ -  “  
is the nature of humanity to ^ek 
the new, the novel, the 
and the colorful things that tend 
to make life and living the more 
pleasant.

Not all people can travel to 
rope. to South America to view 
new scenes and a comparative fe 
have enjoyed the scenic beauties of 
our own land. On the other ban^ 
after all, humanity is pretty much 
the same whether it be be*
neath the palms of the South Sea 
islands, the frozen p l^ s  ^  ® i ^ a  
or European capitals. Humaruty 
in Itself is boresome always c o m ^  
back after devious windings to toe 
place from which the start is made. 
In toe study of humanity there is 
but little of interest «*cept customs, 
environment and history. BaslcaUy, 

'hum anity is toe same. P«opl® 
governed; business is 
the same basis, everywhere. There 
is nothing permanent, or magnetic 
interest in that. There are no vltol 
secrets of humanity or pertaining 
to peoples almost unknown to toe 
civUlzed world that scientists can
not divulge.

A New World Opens 
If you were to journey to the 

headwaters of the Amazon river  ̂
you would no doubt see many 
strange sights. Tribes of IndiaM 
would be found there, strange m 
many ways but only that far sep
arated from the rest of us M en- 
viroxnncat *nd iht opportunities for 
education has permitted. Where 
then, shall we turn to find the new, 
toe original and boundless mys
teries?-,.

THE MICROSCOPE. Mysteries 
of life, many of which are today 
puzzling toe scientists of toe world 
are to be found on toe glass plate 
of toe microscopist whether he be 
amateur or an addict.

Here, at the other extremity of 
opUcal possibility, aeons distant 
from toe equally absorbing science 

,of astronomy, be found a new 
legion of microscopic animalculae, 
the plants and animals of toe mi
croscopic world.

FEW KNOW THE MYSTERIES 
OF THE MICROSCOPE

TO REACH toe interesting world 
spoken of above one must have 
a standard compound micro

scope. College and High School 
students are familiar with toe mi
croscope of toe laboratory, yet few 
have been permitted to thoroughly 
study toe mysteries of this new 
world in toe course of High school 
or College courses.

The use of a microscope exacts 
certain qualities in a person that 
no other study can .approach

Mysterious Animals and Plants _
That Live in Microscopic World.

He r e  are some of the things that Charles B. Wade, 
North End microscopist has caught under the lens, - 

things hard to believe yet able to be seen under high
power glasses. • . • i.-„i.

These are the Hydras a small microorganism which 
are the fastest eaters,on earth. The movements o f ^ e  
mouth cannot be detected with the strongest lens, ^ e  
Volvux Globator, a plant that travels about at will, roll
ing spinning and performing all sorts of (mrious evolu
tions The Closterium, another plant that houses a 
dozen bead-like globules that are constantly dancing and 
coursing through the body o f the plant.

Connecticut ponds are rich m 
the veiretable w orld -seen  in the shapes o f three and 
five pointed stars, fans and some resembling the ancient 
Indian clubs. ' These little plants glow like precious 
stones under the proper lighting.

Then there is the Cyclops, a crab with one red eye, 
the female of which carries her young on her hind legs. 
The mother Cyclops lays her eggs ten times each year 
and is the progenitor o f nearly four and one half billion

^ And strange as it may seem these tiny animals are 
afflicted by small parasites. _ There are pests in every 
world no matter how small it is.

one of reel pertinency to the labor
ing classes. Generaily>-l>eopi« 
prone to dismiss such 
from their minds at once, but toe 
mxexpected often happens. It has 
happened to Charles B. Wade of
Union street. r v.

For years a master mechanic ne 
now finds himself by reason of b<^- 
ly infirmity imable to work as other 
men atad has been forced to torn to 
the hobbles of a lifetime, doll fur
niture manufacture, mechamcal 
toys (which he makes to wder) 
furniture repairing, picture fram
ing, and almost any kind of wood
work or machine work imaginable. 
Mr. Wade is anxious to form a class 
of boys for microscopic, mechanical 
and woodworking during the 
mer months, a marvelously inter
esting study for youth. In sî PPÔ t 
of this plan toe library of 3,000 
volumes, complete works on all 
sorts of scientific subjects is al
ways available.

‘T firmly believe everyone should 
have a hobby, and cultivate > it,

' concluded Mr. Wade. “Circum
stances may sometime compel them 
to take it up in earnest. Under 
those circumstances the two best 
aids are a loving helpmate and a 
hobby.”

EPWORTHERS’ SUCCESS
“The Putsy”  Provw "the Type 

Of PUy That Goes Over 
With a Bang.

GILEAD

CHENEY GIRLS A. A. 
PREPARES PROGRAM

Schedule of Activities for Sum- 
mei) Season Planned— Dis
tribute the Work,

interesting Rhizopods but other 
species are equally interesting. Microscopist
SOME THINGS FOUND 
IN DROP OF WATER

The  in fu so ria  is one of toe
largest species of microscopic 
admals and is to be found in 

every fresh water ditch, pond or 
bundle of hay. These tiny animals 
have a protective covering of shell 
substance similar to that of a sn ^  
and when frightened retire to the 
rear of toe sheU-home and block 
up toe doorway. Others, wltoout 
shells have the power to cdntract 
themselves into little balls when 
frightened; in others tiny coil like 
springs pull toe ammals away toom 
harm. Invariety of form Md hab
its toe Infusoria is almost infinitely 
great.

Many beautiful colorings are to 
be found in toe Infusoria. Although 
the majority is almost colorless, 
yet green, crimson, yellow, indigo, 
blue or almost black are sometimes 
found. Power of locomotion is fu^ 
nished these little creatures torough 
the use of cilia or short hairs, toe 
movements of which cannot be seen 
under the strongest lens. 'Ejey are 
toe liveliest and smallest of ,all nu- 
croscopic life. None of toese'specl- 

-inens be. preserved ah they melt 
away immediately upon the extinc
tion of life.

A Colling Animal 
The hell shaped Vorticella is an

other interesting study. This Ml- 
mal is suspended on a tiny spiral 
cord which coils and ejects the par
ent animal into space at frequent 
Intervals. The life of the Vorticella 
is one succession of coiling and un
coiling and toe creating of a tre
mendous whirlpool, in proportion to 
its size for the accumulation of 
plant food.

Then there is the Trachelocerca 
which can stretch its neck five or 
six times toe length of its body 
and draw back until it almost en
tirely disappears. All in all, the 
Infusoria is one of toe most inter
esting of toe tiny animals met with 
in toe microscopic resfearch world.

-4>

The Cheney Girls’ Athletic Amo- 
ciation has adopted a new plan to 
sponsor the various athletic and en
tertainment projects of toe Associa
tion in toe appointment of a plan
ning committee of twelve members 
to meet with officers and directors 
to arrange programs. Formerly toe 
directors accepted*this responsibili
ty alone. Under toe new plan the 
work will be distributed throughout 
toe entire plant and will tend to cre
ate interest in all departments, ac
cording to Cheney Silk News.

The appointees at this time are: 
Mary Bonn, Frances Ldelasus, Cra
vat; Edna Anderson, Throwing: 
Alice Leister, Mary Strong, Weav
ing; Mary Kissman, Main Office; 
Martha Blatter, Main Office Annex;

‘The play’s the thing," said a Mr. 
WUUam ^akesj>eare soma* time 
ago, and toe'presentation of “The 
Patsy”  by the Bpvbrth League of 
the South Methodist church at Che
ney hall last night proved that 
“Bill” was r^ h t.'r ;E or toe some
what me<Kocire playing of tlm cMt 
was lost in the ,Burfl:>fire sprightly 
comedy of toe t?iri6e;.iiw;t play by 
Barry Connors and toe audience of 
300 persons ienjoyed toe perform
ance from start to finish, giving toe 
Leaguers the rate honor of present
ing two successes in . a row, what 
with its hit o f last year “Nothing 
But toe Truth.” V ,

The story .concerns a small town 
family of mother and father, “Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrington,”  and ^  
daughters “Grace,’' and “Patricia. 
The dominant mother’s every tote^ 
est is centered about “ Gnice,’ - ^ t o  
the youngest daughter left to. tojft 
for herself. Patricia is toe h ^  
pecked father’s favorite and wito 
him as chsunpion she sets about to 
win toe young man she. is In love 
with, namely “Tony Anderson,”  who 
is in love with her sister. Thrown 
over by toe latter, “Tony,”  sudden- 
ly becomes interested in Patricia 
and advises her how . to win her 
young man, unaware that he Is tlic 
one. The older sister's determlna^ 
tion to re-win Tony complicates toe 
situation, hut In toe final act when 
Mr. Harrington asserta himself, Pa
tricia. wins her Tony and Crwce 

-takes “Billy Caldwell,”  and ‘ they 
live happily ever after.”

The play moved' with a stacatto- 
like and mechanical stiffnesa which 
departed entirely only. In the scenes 
between toe two leading players 
Miss Vera HotchWsa as “P^rtcia,- 
and James Wilson as “Tony.” With
out doubt these two gave exceeding
ly fine portrayals of their roles, as 
did also, to a sUghtiy lesser d ^ e e , 
Thomas Cordner as “Mr. Harring
ton” and Sara Irwin as “Grace Har
rington.”

Miss Hotchkiss in her first stage 
appearance showed possession of 
natural ease and a large amount of 
dramatic abUity second only to Mr. 
Wilson, who a polltoed actor al-

At toe annual meeting 
Woman's Exchange, held on Tum- 
day, officers were elected as fol
io ;^ : President, Mrs. Cbaun^ Kin- 
ney eecretary, Mrs. Ruby 
tr^ u rer, Mrs. Edward A. Snuth; 
directors, hflsa Mildred Ratbbun, 
Mrs. A. W. ElUs, Mrs.
Porter. Mrs. J. W. Deeter. The ^ *  
change plana to open May 30 for 
the summer, at toe Colonial Air 
Line tea-room in Hebron.

Florence Jones has returned 
to her home in Columbia after pass
ing several months with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Hills.Mr. and Mrs, George , Lyman mo
tored from their home in Ene, 
Pa., this week, to toe, home of Mr. 
Lyman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lyman of this place for a
visit. , .

»r<.a.q Eva Wright of Hartford is a 
guest at Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks

.. <The eighth grade pupils of tols

house to the pond. >Next year 
this will probably be made cement.

At present there is about a foot 
of water in the pond. A  three into 
piece of timber -keeps additional 
water from running over the dam 
from toe  big rtoervolr down the 
spillway int othe swimming pond,

CHAS. CHENEY ELECTED 
INDUSTRIAL BOARD HEAD

(SIENEYBROS.EXTBi^^ 
MEDICAL EXAM DU TSM i

Now Givo Servk* Frw  
Charge to L o ^  Ten® 
ployeesy Says CheRoy 
News.

Mary Stratton, Old ^ 1 ;  Ma’V eminently'fit-Kinney; Mary Volkert. Velvet; Ruto I
Griffin, Spinning; Betty Nevue,. ^  v

Charles B. Wade
-f-have visitors and is always willing 

to show toe results of .his many 
years of study and research to oth
ers.

WILLING TO FORM 
A CLASS FOR BOYS

HAT could I do if misfor
tune came ?

Not all persons a r e  
forced to answer the above question

Tabulating. ^
Hikes and a bicycle ride to Glas

tonbury have bcon held' during April 
with toe following events planned 
for toe coming month: May 19, 
meeting for all members interested 
in tennis, School street Recreation 
building, 7:30. Election of vice-pres
ident in charge of tennis. Selection 
of hours for play, decisions on rules, 
6tC«

Jime 12, moonlight hike to Flax 
HUl. Wapping. Leave Center at 
7:30. June 24, strawberry festival at 
Sunset HiU. Meet at Chehey Hall 
after 5 p. m. The girtt of the Asso
ciation announce that they are out 
for new members for toe organiza

frold.
•Miaa DoriS Sisco/as “Mrs. Har

rington,” gave the right flavor to 
her role and was competent 
throughout. The lessqtgarts were 
all well handled with Wilfred Cros- 
sen as “Billy CaldweU,” Ruth LAp- 
Incott as “Sadie Buchanan," a a r - 
ence Turkington, as “ Mr. O’Fltoer- 
ty”  and Stephto Klein as “Trip 
Busty." '  .

A  bouquet of flowers was present
ed to Miss Plorence Schlldge, coach 
of toe production, by tlie members 
of toe cast

town spent Wednesday vislitog 
Windham High school in WiUiman- 
tiCi '

Charles F. Burt has sold his farm 
to his nephew, Edward Burt of toe 
Burt PubUshing Co*, New York.

Robert E. Foote has purchased 
the Horton farm which adjojirna hi^ 
There are sixty acres of land and
buUdings. ’ /

Charles D. Way returned to his 
home this week After a visit vrtto 
his son Dr. Cassius Way and Mrs. 
W’ay in M t Vernon, N. Y.

Mr< and Mrs. Robert Foote at
tended'toe banquet given to toe 
trustees of Bacon Academy at Col
chester, Tuesday evening.

GLOBE OPENING AWAITS 
WARMER WEATHER

All Set for Swimminp;? at Fa
vorite H(rfe—Old Sol Must 
Give the Word.

No definite date has as yet been 
set for toe official summer season 
opening of the Globe Hollow swim- 
r-Ting pond, but toe present proba
bility is that toe resort will be open
ed toe first of June, Director Lewis 
Uoyd said today. “It all depen<te 
upon toe weather,” Mr. Lloyd stat- 
et, adding “We are ready to open 
now if toe case should necessitate. 
Last year toe warm weather came 
before Globe Hollow had been put 
into readiness for use but such will 
not be toe case tols summer as of
ficials arc simply marking time now 
for toe coming of toe warm weato-

(Special to The Herald)
New York, May 16.—Charles 

Cheney, president of Cheney Broth
ers, South Manchester, Conn., was 
elected chairman of toe National 
Industrial Conference Board at Its 
fourteenth annual meeting at toe 
Hotel Astor here yesterday. About 
250 men, leaders in various large 
industries, were, present. A report, 
soon to he made public, regarding 
America’s fuel resources, was a top
ic of discussion at the session.

In toe morning session “Indus
try’s Age of Reason” was toe sub
ject on which several members 
spoke. Among the other officers 
elected were Magnus W. Alexander, 
president, qud Irenee Du Pont, vice- 
chairman.

Cheney Brothers msdiciX d v ^ -  
ment is now offerisg m edi(^’ ex
amination service to  all eiaployses 
who are over sixty yean of Sigs aod ' 
who have served twenty yesss’ or 
more according’ to toe -.Chene]r BUk
News published today. ................

An annual examinstiott Mss been 
extended to superintendents, fore
men and other executives for the 
] ^ t  several years, but requests from 
other'employees have be<m denied to' 
the past due to lack of accommoda
tions. The new service is to he ex
tended to lon^; tinae employees; free- 
of charge, for the proteetkm o f both 
employee and toe company. There 
is no compulsion to toe. newly in
augurated service but it, will un
doubtedly prove an advantage' to 
employees of long service who n »y  
not be suited to their present work 
due to impaired faculties.

Dennis J. Sullivan
located at ^

VAN WAGNER’S SERVICE STATION
3U Mata Street Phone 6«91 or 93Vt

Expert Buick and Nash Repairing 
Special Flat Rate Price on Removing 
Carbon and Grinding V alves.................................. ..

Flat Rate Prices On All Types of Work 
For All Makes of Cars.
Get My Price First

Have
FABRIC BETS

a beret, purse and long
Uon now that the new year 1. on In

fabric and you could not he smarterfull swing.

“ W

HERB GARDEN
in your idea.

6r*Several improvements have been 
made at Globe Hollow this year in
cluding the spreading of a coating 
of fine washed sand on toe bottom of 
the pond which has been thoroughly 
cleaned. Extra picnic tables have 
been put up in toe pine trees about 
the shore of toe lake and a pair of 
horizontal bars added to toe diving 
platform faculties. Wooden stairs 
have also been installed in toe steep 
enbankment which leads from toe 
parking space back of the bath

Why not plant a little herb gar
den in your back yard this sum
mer? You can grow mint, fennel, 
thyme, lemon verbena and other 
flavorings that give tang to your blocked linen. You can make your 
cooking and your beverages. '  | beach hats to match them.

ZIPPER BAGS
New beach bags are oblong and 

roundish' and fasten from end to 
end wito zippers. They are not hard 
to make of'fancy cretonne or hand-

QUALITY THE • BEST • POLICY

W:.’’ ffi 'Si!,

J t
«*.v. •.•.*>

.■% s .j;

Speaking in terms of the street toe 
miqrosoopist is "over his head” in 
the study of that which he sees 
under toe powerful glass, and only 
through the use of standard books 
on toe subject of microscopy will 
the beginner he able to understand 
anything at all of toe doings in toe 
world at his finger tips.

Preliminary Work
Preliminary work of toe amateur 

micropist will usuaUy begin with 
toe study of toe common aquatic 
plants which either float freely in 
toe water ponds or are rooted in 
toe mud at toe bottom of shaUow 
pools. Interest in the plants wUl be 
divided in peciUiar structure or in 
the minute plants and-animals liv
ing within toe tangled growths.

Here the green desmids will he 
found and toe brown diatoms, toe 
commonest of microscopic water 
plants— p̂lants that are undoubtedly 
indued with intelUgence! They move 
about as if guided by a living brain 
and to tols day naturalists are un
able to explain the phenomena.

There will be found much to in
terest the beginner in the wonder
ful plant life of local ponds and 
streams but the greatest thrill will 
come when toe minute animals of 
toe microscopic world are first 
seen.

Some Specimens
Space will not permit of but a 

bare listing of what is to be found 
here. The observer will meet first 
the Rhizopods, the lowest form of 
human life, simply a living drop of 
jelly, without mouth or stomach, 
eyes or nerves yet have toe sensa
tion of hunger and select food they 
like. The Rhizopods are very com
mon.

Speed and power of transforma
tion is toe distinguishing character
istics of toe Amoeba, another Rhio- 
pod. This tiny animal seldom re
strains its shape for a second at a 
tjwift and for this reason is a rare 

»microscopic subject The observer 
can never predict what toe Amoeba 
will he next

Other small organisms have the 
power to shock and stupefy their 
vicUipa such as the AcUnopl^a sol 
and toe Actinospbaerium Eichhor- 
Bii. Certain other organisms have 
advance to the stage of making 
miBute shells for their protection 
Bgatiiet th  ̂ elements and maurad- 
bog Ucro-cannibals. One could con- 
tinu^at length in describing these

MICROSCOPIST TELLS 
A BIT ABOUT HIMSELF

ONE OF Manchester’s best ml-' 
croplsts is Charles B. Wade j 
of 61 Union Atreet. Many aj 

biologist and naturalist would rave 
over the valuable instrument^ that! 
Mr. Wade has collected since his | 
boyhood days. Also, few private li
braries of Manchester can boast toe j 
quantity and quality of volumes 
that is contained in the Wade home. 
Scientific work and study of all j 
kinds has been a hobby of a life
time with him. As he tells it:

“I . was bom in Augusta, Maine, I 
57 years ago. Maine was just a 
big pioneer State then and I was 
the son of an Aroostook County 
pioneer. Dad helped make the coim- 
ty toe biggest potato section in the | 
world and I helped him as a boy.” 

Hauling load upon load of pota- j 
toes to toe starch factory was i 
Charles Wade’s chore as a lad in 
Aroostook County, Maine. He grew I 
up as he says “ in toe sticks”  yet j 
there always was a “something” 
within that urged him on to hew I 
worlds, new scenes and to the de
velopment of his talent for research 
and knowledge.

Mr. Wade in describing his many | 
pilgrims into the realm of micro
scopy handles his terms like an old I 
master his brush. A difficult sub
ject for the iinihltiated, yet profes
sors of our universities respecting 
his knowledge of the use of his be-1 
loved microscope.

Not only is he an adept at delving 
in the mysteries of the hidden I 
things but he is a regular “jack ef 
all trades.”  He has fasUoned the 
finest of miniature; he Is a really 
fine artist; he is an extraordinary 
mechanic having been employed by 
Brackett, Shaw Lunt Co. since com
ing to Manchester in 1912.' Recent
ly Mr. Wade made a steam engine 
containing 52 working parts, using j 
the top of a dime for the base.

Within toe last year toe doctor 
has ordered Mr. 'Wade to take a 
complete rest and with a certain 
reluctance yet happy in a sense be 
has turned to his first love-—re
search work. During this day while 
confined to toe . house be' spends i 
much time over Ms mlcroscop®®< ^  
which he has toi^e. One of theise is 
X powerful compound instrument 
capable of magnifying from 50 to 
10,000 diameters. He is pleased to

Value
X

&AAMAM — the latest
m aster stroke in  greater 
Taloe-giTing can well be used 
by all as a guide to motor car buying

you must see to appreciate

•845
6AAMAM urges you, for your pres
ent protection and your later satisfaction, 
to see the Graham S^.ndard Six Town 
Sedan, factory list price $845, before you 
purchase a car at anywhere near its price.

6AAMAA4 suggests that you con
sider its 115-inch wheelbase, unparal
leled in its field.

AAAAAM would direct
your attention to the sim- 

Prics at faetoty plictty and dependability o f
its four-wheel hydrauli^brakes, internal 
type, with 12-inch drums.

&AAAAM belieres there is greatet 
manageability in its cam and lever steer
ing gear.

Not a Mansion 
Just a G>sy Cottage

 ̂ Seven rooms and bath. Extra lot. 1-2 
chiiter Green Bos and SchooL This house was ^ e n  to 
by  us for a larger home and is about nine years old.

Price $3,800.00
Easy Terms.

Harry England
MANCHESTER GREEN. Phone 8451 or Sty®

JIp BssmsmUsi
«—=

IT S  WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX

These modern features 
Kiake it wise to choose a

Chevrolet

& A A A A M  points to its six-cylinder,
seven-bearing crankshaft motor, un
matched in its 66-h.p., unrivalled in its 
generous main-bearing area o f 81.4 sq. 
in. and its 207 cu. in. piston displacement

Alwsys rtmemher, in considering the qual
ity standards of the Graham, that every 
Graham car, is completely equipped ivith 
shatter-proof safety plate glass—and that 
at the loufcst additional cost ever placed 
on such equipment.

A A A A A M  submits hs new bodies;
designed by Graham engmeers and
honestly built in G jvdt^s ’̂ joem body 
plants. . -' "' r '

f i A A H A M  recommen^» as equally
outstanding in quality ydbiOi o r ttj 
car in its complete line o f  tixea and
eights. '«•

Gfaham Smadard Six 'tJniwrnl Six* 
'wudoF Seikmt

Standard and SpedU SimitledS op 
StaadxtdaQdSpte^M|^ti,|i^^ f̂ P

Spadal Sinai aad i Spajdai Eigbta 
cqni^ad viA  Gaahato tIflMi-pfowd 

fonMpeadttodanuaaion

HEIL MOTOR
193 CENTER STREET TEL. 7239,
“SEE BEIL FOR A  SQUARE DEAL**

SOUtH MANCHESTER
QPEJf ItyE ^O S

In selecting a low-priced car; bear 
these all-important facts in mind:
The new Chevrolet is a SIX—and 
offers all the smoothness, flexibility 
and durability of a 50-horsepower 
valve-in-head six-cylinder motor. 
The new Chevrolet is the only car 
offering the style,’ comfort and 
safety of Body by Fisher at such 
low prices.
And the new 
Gherrolet is the 
only car in its 
field w ith this 
great combina
tion of modem 
•allneeriag ad
v a n cem en ts :

*495ROADSTER
TlmCteeHtrCotiodSiS 
TtMSp0T$ aoMbMrtSSS
TMS»r*Cs&9.

tstra). MW.Axx raids WiO.9. wacsokt, vlbit. mes.

four long semi-elliptic springs, four 
Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorb
ers, completely enclosed four-wheel 
tuakes, a modern “ pump”  method 
of fuel supply with the gae tank in 
the rear, adjustable driver’s seat, 
Fisher non-ghure windshidd and 
twin-beam headlamps.
See your nearest Chevr<^t dsalcr 
today. Leam for yourself why it’e

wise to choose a 
Six. Learn for 
how  sm all a 
down payment 
and on  what 
easy terms you 
e s »  own a new 
Chevrolet Six.

OR PHAETON
TlmOueSaemn..
Th»S$dmi........... *4^8
TIm Sp*amlS«aan. .4725 
ULffk* wbmk

C H E V R O L E T  S I X
4

ThR Mackley Chevifolet Co,
10 BAST CENTER STREET, SOUTH MAN<

S W Q Q T H N E S E  A T  l i ^ l W

. v .f '. - ' •'V.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
^  Satnrdaj,. May 17.

' Crook* and a la d y ”  by Eu-
ftldt, dealins a* the title eug- 

5 3 *  with the oonfllct between two 
and a lady. wU_be presented 

^ ^ e  WJZ chSn at 10:30 Saturday 
a i r i t  The lady is a rich In v^ d  who 
S ^ i e  possessor o f a  valuable string 
o i dlamondfc Choosing a time when 
the other servants are out of the 
house, the two crooks attempt to force 
Information as to the whereabouts of 
the diamonds. The battte turns out 
^  be one of wits, in wWch the in
valid, by her kno^edge o f human na- 
txire, sets the two crooks against eacA 
«ther and finally turns them over to 
the polica Both the 'WEA'B' and 
•WABu network* will rebate a com
plete story of the Kentucky by 
&nnlng at 6:30 Saturday night Lord 
Berby. fifth  Earl of Derby, and de- 
icendant of the man for whom the 
historic race was named, will oe a 
^ u m r  at the ChurchiU Downs con- 
tert, and will speak to the radio au
dience during the broad<»st The 
program is espected to iM t for an 
h o u t^ d  a  hal^ with T;rf. Busing and 
Graham McNamee at their respective 
microphonea

Wave lengths in meters on left ot 
station title, kllocyclM on the « 8 b t  
Times are Eastern Daylight Baying 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.

7:15
7:30
8:15
»:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

6:30
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:30

9:00

10:00

(ST )
272 6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100, 
8:45 7:45—Old time songs.
9:00 8:00-W A B C  Programs (1 hr.) 

m-00 9:00—Dance music (2Vi h's.) 
12-30 1 1 -30—WABC midnight melodies.
^^•^^W BAL, BALTIMORE-IOW.
8-30 7 :30—Studio cameo cpncerL 
9:00 8:00—Around the melodeon.
9:30 8:30—WJZ P^Krams (2i,| hrs.)

243 . 8— WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7-l.S 6-15—Feature piano recital.
7- 30 6:30—WABC progs. (3% hrs.) 

ll-lO  10:10—Three dance orchestras
12**̂ 0 ll-SC^WABC organ melodies, 

BUFFALO-^50.
6-30 5:30—W EAP progs. (4% hrs.)

i i ’n", 1(1-05__Jack .Mbin’s orchestra.
428^&LW , C1NC1NNAT 1-700. 

7:00 6:00—Vesper organ music.
7:30 6:30—WJZ Programs (1 hr.)
8- 30 7:30—Saturday Knights prog.
‘1-30 8-30—WJZ minstrel frolic.

10- OO lio ^ V a r ie ty : orchestra, oigan. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy: team. 
l«)-00 11:00—Honolulans music hour. 
12:30 11:30—Two dance orchestras.
1-30 12:30—Doodlesockers: party night 
280.7—WTAM, CLEVELAND—10/0. 
S:00 7:00—Master musicians hour,
8-30 7 :30—AVEAF progs. his.) 

lU-00 9:00—Opeiy house broadcasL
10:45 9:45—Broadway highlights.
11- 35 10:35—Dance music: organisL
1- 00 12:00—Hello America.
2- 00 1:00—Gene and Glenn, songs.

283— WTIC, HARTFORD— 1060. 
5:30 4:30—Motlier Goose program. 
.5-4,5 4:4.5—Broadway favorites.

-W E.VF Kentucky Derby

422.3—WOR, NEW ARK—71&
8:00 7:00—Ameriesn Legion address. 
8:15 7:15—Saturday Knight* prog.
9:00 8:00—Dance orchestra. .

10:30 9:30—Moscow A rt club revels. 
11:00 10:00—Late dance orchestra.
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams girls trio.
302.8—WB2, NEW  ENOLAN0^990. 
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos *n’ Andy.

6:15—Jesters* feature progra^ 
6:30—WJZ programs (% hr.) 
7:15—Nature League; smllers. 
8:00—Feature variety hour.
8:30—WJZ minstrel show.
9:00—Gentlemen of the Press, 

ju 9:30—Two dance orchestras.
348.6— WABC, NEW YORK—860.

6:00 5 :00—Mischa Raglnsky’s orch-
6:30—Kentucky Derby broadcast 
6:30—I,evitow’s concert eusem. 
7:00—Will Rogers* hour.
7 :30—Spiritual singers, tenor. 
8:00—Show boat melodrama 

“ The Danitea."
10:00 9:00—David Mendoza’s orch.
11:00 10:00—Three dance orchestras. 
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodies.

454.3—W EAF, NEW YORK—6W.
6:00 5:00—Ludwig Laurieris orch.

6:00—Tenor, Instrumental trio. 
6:15—Skit, “ The Jameses."
6:30—Phil Spltalny’s music. 
7:00—Address, Merle Thorpe. 
7:30—Show, “ Captain of the 

Guard”  with John Boles. 
8:00—Walter Damrosch’s orch 

with Floyd Gibbons. 
x«;uu 9:00—Rolfe’s dance orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—Troubadour of the moon. 
11-15 10:15—Two dance orchestras. 

m S -W J Z . NEW YORK-760.
6:00 5:00—Pianist; male quartet

5:30—Kentucky Derby broadcast 
6:00—Amos 'n* Andy, comedians 
6:15—Ether wave musicaJe. 
6:30—Baritone, male quarteL 
7:00—Circus comic skit, music. 
7:15—Drama, ‘The Wonder Dog’ 
7:30—Silver Flute narrative. 
8:00—Vocal soloist, piano duo.
8 :x5—Sketch. "Cub Reporter.”  
8:30—Minstrel men's frolic.
9:00—Godfrey Ludlow, violinist. 
9:30—Play, “ Two Crooks and a 

Lady.”
535.4_WFI, PH ILAD ELPH IA—560.

7:00 6:00—Studio musical hour.
8:30 7:30—Feature entertainment 
9:00 8:00—W EAF programs (2 nrs.) 
491.5_WIP, PH ILAD ELPH IA—610.

6:30 5:30—Oppenheim’s orchestra.
7:00 6:00—Amos 'n* Andy; orchestra. 
7:30 6:30—NBC programs (3'A hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Messages to Far North. 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH-1220. 

7:00 6:00—Pianist: studio recital.
8:00 7:00—AVEAF programs (3 hra.) 

11:00 10:00—Late dance orchestra.
260.7— WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150, 
8:00 7:00—AVJZ programs (1 hr.)
9:00 8:00—Baritone, orclie.stra.
9:30 8:30—AVJZ programs (% hr.)

lO'OO 9:00—Eastman Music School hr. 
10:30 9:30—WJ.Z theater drama.
11-no 10:00—Two dance orchestras.

379.5_WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
12.32 11:32—Time; weather; markets. 
6:00 5 :00—Dinner dance music.
7:1.5 6:1.5—Studio music hour.
8:00 7:00—AVEAF programs (3 hr.) 

11:00 10:00—Krooners music hour. 
11:15 10:15—Studio dance orchestia.

Leading DX Stations.

6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
9:16
9:30

10:00
10:30

6:30 5:30— IV Ji/.ii.’ --------
Secondary Eastern Stations.

272.6—W LW L, NEW YORK—1100.
50S.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.

8:00 7 :00—WE.AF programs (3 hit.) 
11:55 10:55—Auction bridge lesson.

543.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.
11-00 10:00— Saturday night club.
11::’.0 20:30—Studio dance orcheslra. 
12:UU 1 1 :00—Orjjan request program. 
1:00 12 :00—Dinner dance orenestxa,

215.7..WHK, CLEVELAND-1390.
8-00 7:0U—Dinner d.ance orchestia. 
9:00 8:00—AVABC programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:0n—Old Tims .Singing School

6- 30 5:30—Tenor: talk: baritone.
7:20 6:20—Talk. "South China.'
7:40 6:40—Echoes of the Orient.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—̂ 70.
6:45 5:4.5—Players: Irish music.
7:15 6:13—Educaiiotial addresses.
8:10 7 :10—Bongs of Gay Farce.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
5:00 7 :00—Twilight music hour. 
y-00 8:00—Moonlight cabaret coiicerL

11:00 10:00—Studio dance mus e.
315 6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950i

7- 16’ 6:15—^AA'ashlngton College prog1:00 10:0n—Old .Tim.s .singing Bcnooi. i.io  programs (3 hrs.)
11:30 10:30—Minute men; dance mu.'?i,: 8-00 7.UU— _____________

(DST) 1ST)
405.2— WSB. ATLANTA-740.

7:30 6:30—Orchestra; music hour.
8:30 7 :30—NBC programs (3V4 hrs.)
1:00 12:00—Transcontinental program.

293.3— KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
9:30 8:30—AVJZ minstrel frolic.

10:00 9:00—Dance music (1% hrs.)
11:30 10:30—Amos *n* Andy, comedian* 
11:45 10:45—Dance orchestras to 4:00.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
7:30 6:30 Dinner dance music.
U-UO 8:00—Dance orchestra; program. 

10-00 9:00—WABC theater program.
1:00 12:00—An hour about Chicago.

264.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1130.
8:00 7:00—Orch; lessons, songs.
9:00 8:00—Palmer studio program.
416.4—WGN-W LIB. CHICAGO—720. 
7-30 6:30 Dinner dance music.
9-00 8:00—Studio players’ progiiim, 

U:0U 10:00—WE.4.P dance orchestra.
11:20 10:20—Quintet; nighthawka.
12:00 11 :00—Dream ship: orchestra.
1:00 12:00—Orchestra: Bath Knights.

344.6—WL8, CHICAGO—870,
8:00 7 :00—Orchestra, singers.
9:30 8:30—Woodchoppers; old fiddlera

10- 00 9:00—Favorite: Bradley Kincaid 
11:00 10:00—Comic skitj hymns.
12-00 11:00—Thre'e-mlnute minstrels. 
12:30 1 1 :30—Late organ recital. 

447.5_WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:30 7:30—Studio concert orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—WABC show boat drama. 

10:00 9:00—Harmony team; pianist. 
10:45 9:45—Orchestra; water boys.
11- 30 10:30—Amos 'n' Andy, comedian* 
11:45 10:45—ConcerL dance orchestras. 
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260, 
11:00 1 0:00—AVABC dance orchestra.- 
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainment.
1:45 12:45—Artists frolic; orchesua.

361.2— KOA. DENVER—830.
11-30 10:30—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
2:00 11:00—Studio music hour.
2-30 11:30—Sunday school lesson.
1:00 12:00—Musical show program.
I-  30 12:30—Penrod story; orchestra. 
299.8—WHO, DES MOINES—1000.

8:00 7 :00—Rocking Chair music.
8:30 7:30—NBC programs (4^  ms.) 
8:00 7:00—Bible class program.
9:00 8:00—Dance; artists program. 
491.5_WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

8:30 7:30—W EAF progs. <2*s hrs.) 
11:00 10:00—Orch; Amos 'H' .Andy.
I I -  45 10:45—Three dance orchestra. 
12:45 11:45—Nlghthawk frolic.

468.5—  KFl, LOS ANGEL Ei>-b40. 
11:00 10:00—NBC musical program. 
12:30 11:30—Long’s concert orcheslra.
1:30 12:30—Convert orchestra, tenor. 

370.2—WCCO. MINN., ST. P A U L --810.
8-00 7:00—Barlow’? (5ance orchestra. 
S-45 7:45—Fireside philosophies.
9:00 8:00—AVABC programs (2 his.)

11 -00 10:00—Three dance orchestras.
379.5— KGO. OAKLAND-790.

1:00 12 :00—Tales never told.
2:00 1:00—Musical musketeers.
2:30 1:30—Gunzendorfer’s orcii.

508.2—WOW, OMAHA—530.
11:0(1 10:00—Studio musica l̂ hour.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—HID.
7-15 6:13—Melodics: dance orenestra. 
8:00 7:00—Male quartet’s j;“c"ul.

11:00 10:00—Old Dominion fiddlers.
Secoiida>ry DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.

7-00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
7- 30 6:30—Farm Bureau progrum. 
I'oO 12:00—Midnight dance frolic.

202.6— W HT. CHICAGO—148,0.
8- 00 7:00—Malo quartet’s recital.
9:00 8:00—Studio musical prograni.

loioo 9:00—Your hour league.
451.3—WSM, NASH VILLE—«50. 

9:30 8:30—Harmonica music: team. 
11-00 lO'UO—Theron Hale, daughrars. 
U:30 lO is^Am os ’n’ Andy, comedians 
11*45 10:45—Team, harmonica aolos. 
12:15 1 1 :15—Barn dance music.

of cup'to Winnep By Lord Der-
by. ■ ‘ r " ' .

8:00— Silent,
K en tu cky D erby .« *  f n

By \m c>  Ketwork.
An eye-'^imeis i account of the 

56th anniiil Kentucky Derby at 
Churchill DotWis, Lpuisville, will be 
transmitted by Station WTIC, link
ed with a chain of stations assdeiat- 
ed with the National Broadcasting 
Company, at 6:30 o'clock this eve
ning. a e m  McCarthy, nationally- 
known turf authority who has been, 
“following the horses” for more ■ 
than 25 years, and Graham Mc
Namee, stellar sports announcer, 
will relate the proceedings. Lord 
Derby, fifth Earl of Derby, wiU 
speak during the presentation.

This classic for three-year-old i 
colts has been one of America’s out
standing sports events since it was 
founded in 1875 by Col. M. Leivis 
Clark. The first race netted H. P. 
McGrath, owner of “Aristides." the 
winning racer, a sum of $2,850. The j 
owner of the winnct In today’s con-1 
test will receive a pfirse of more i 
than $50,000, in addition to several j 
valuable gold-.trophies, "Qyde Van! 
Dusen” pushed his distended nos
trils across the finisb as the 
winner of last year’s Derby. “Old 
Rosebud” did the ^course in 2:03 
2-5ths in the 40th renewal in 1914, 
establishing a record to which tram- 
ers have aspired in vain for 16 
years. Even ”Zev” «x d  ‘̂Extermina
tor” could not hit -tiiat mark.

CHOIR TO PRESENT “STABAT MATER”

Sunday) May 18, 1930.
Front row, left to right: Miss Esther Sturgeon, Miss Ruth Lippmeott, Mrs.

Willard Irchibald Sessions (director), Miss Ruth Morton, Miss Florence Wilson, Miss Olive T^man ^ d ^ s s  
Marion’Legg. Second row: Harry Armstrong, Miss Ada Belle Crosby, M issRuUi NyniM ,

Sydney Strtcldand and Fred J.

choir of the South Methodlel Episcopal pictured above wiU present "Stabat Mater'’ at the church

9.45__“In the Time of Roses”—  tomorrow evening^__________________________________ _____________________________________________________________________
NBC. , I

10:15— Studebaker Champions |
NBC. j

11:00— Time; weather. 1
11-05— “The Merry Madcaps”— Nor- 

man Cloutier, director; Tony j
Sacco, soloisti |

12:00 Midn.— Silent. ,
“Merry Madcaps’* Tempted to Swap 

Headgear for High Hats 
There is' danger' of the “Merry I 

Madcaps” of Station W TIC  getting j 
heads that will be too swelled for | 
their present headgear. Ben Gross,

“HIT THE DECK” HERE 
STARTING SUNDAY o o t A j i q g

! Jaclt Oakie’s Starring Vehicle 
i  Shows Favorite Comedian as 

Wise-Cracking Gob.

“ I  Avill issue no orders that I  
j wouldn’t obey myself.”
— Grover Whalen, New York police 
— commissioner.

BUILDING TRADES TRY 
TO ESTADLiSM C R ^

Sunday. May 18.
With two lii-.iKiieJ 

Inc the "Se'. ut M;>.reh;i:g bong, 
•V tscv 'oc.e.s.’ "Dame! L'.eone imd 
“ M ve lic i the Beautiful.’ ’ Bob b.inery 
and his Big Brother Club ‘ 
cate lo the Boy Scouts of Amer/ua a 
program to be broadcast through t..e 
AVEAF chain ^^unday night at 7. Theli.AH llllQlil OvlllvittJ _ Ji —«
Diogram will also contain a (iramatlza- 
Bon ot Daniel Boone’s expeneiuie wit.i 
the hostile Indians in the 
l.ood of Boonsboro. James Melton, 
tenor with the tainous " I f  ®
quartet will be soloist in the all-U-^^ 
to be broadcast over AA'E.Ak and asso 
ciated stations at 9:15. The program 
of nieces by lire Viennese cotnpijsei 
who has given to the v.orld 
r-r Widow" waltz. Includes Russian 
Peasant Dance." "The White Dove"  
-■Gladly I Kis.s the Ladies. Gold and 
tihver Waltz." “ The M er^ "" 'C ow ’ ’ 
“ The Atonement," a sacred cantata in 
five parts of Samuel Coleridge 
lor will be presented tty tire National 
Oratorio Society for AVJZ listeners at 
10:15 _______

Wave lengths in meters (Dn lelt ot 
gUtion title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight ^ayng 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type indiCJiles besl fGatures.

Leading East Stations.

3:30
4:00
5:00

.5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:45
8:30
8:45
9:00

10:00
10:30

5:00
6:00
7:00
7:30
8:30
9:00
9:15
9:45

10.-15
10:45

^^^.fr.LwPG, ATLANTIC  CITY—1100.
7-00 6-00—Lewis’ concert orchestra. 
9:15 8:15—Madden's concert orch. 

I'C'IO 9:10—Feature musical program. 
lp:-3u 9:30—AVABC progs. ms.)

283—WBAL. BALTIMORE—low.
7:00 6:00—Evening music reveries.
7- 30 6:30—Soprano, violinist, pianist. 
8:00 7:00—AVJZ mixed quarteL
8- 15 7 :15—Baltimoreans dance orch.

545.1—WGR. BUFFALO—5o0.
10:30 9:30—Morning church sei-vice.
3 00 2:00—AA’E.AF progs. (4% hra) 
7-30 6:30—I ’resiiyterian service.
8:30 7 :30—AVE AF programs (3 hrs.)

333.1—WMAK. BUFFALO—900.
8:00 7:00—AVABC programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Studio musical program. 
11:00 10:00—AVABC programs O hr.) 

428.3—W LW . CINCINNATI—700.
7:00 6:00—Orchestra: music hour. 
8:30 7:30—Gibson dinner music.
9;U0 8:00—Story of an opera.
9:30 8:30—Soloists; dance orchestra. 

10:15 9:15—Concert hour; varieties. 
11:30 10:30—Historical highlights.
12:00 11:00—Musical novelesque.
1:00 12:00—Midnight orchestra music. 
280.2—w TAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

8:30 7:30—Studio musical program.s 
9:15 8;l.'i—W EAF progs. (IH  hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Dance music: organist. 
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060.

5:20 8:20—Orchestral gems.
9:45 8:45—AA'EAF dance music.

10!15 9:15—Sketch, “ Hungry Sprites,”  
11:00 10:00—Merry Madcaps. sololsL 

422.3—WOR, NEW ARK—710.
S;00 4:00—Psychologist address.
6:30 4:30—Journeys In Songland.

4:45—Newspaper club hour.
5:15—Concert orchestra; jesters. 
6:3C—Choir Invisible; symphony. 
8:00—Studio musical program. 
8:30—Organ recital; story, 

iu.ou 9:30—Playhouse vaudeville hour 
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music hour. 
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00 6:00-LDinner dance ensemhie. 
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 
9:45 8:46—Studio musical program.

348.6-WABC, NEW YORK-860.
3-09 2:00—Ann Leaf, organist..

2:30—Conclave of nations.
3:00—Cathedral music hour.
4;(X>—Toscha Seidel, viollniat, 

Kenyon Congdon, baritone 
4:30—Presbyterian service.
5:00—Crooner, twins music.
5 :30—Gauchos 'Spanish music. 
6-00-Vocal solos: soprano.
6:45—Address; rhapsodizers.
7:30—Jesse Crawford, organisL 
7:45—Chic Sale, humorist.
8:00—Male quartet, orchestra, 
9:00—Will Rogers, humorlsL 

iu:ou 9:30- Russian village music.
11:00 10:00—Back Home Tabernacle hr. 
11:15 10:15—3011.-110 Back Home hour. 
12:00 11 :00—Hawaiian music, readings. 
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodiea

454.3— W EAF, NEW YORK—
2- 30 1:30—Soprano, tenor, orchestra.
3- 00 2:00—Jewish feature hour.
4- 00 3:00—Dr. S. Parkes Cadman.

4-00-Quartet, Instrumentalista. 
5 :00—Catholic address, choir.
6:00—Big Brother Club, drama 
6:30—Theater musical hour.
7:30—Choral orchestra, solos. 
8:00—Talk. David Lawrence.
8:15—James Melton, tenor.
}j;45—Woman’s octet, tenor.
9:15—Champion dance orch.
9:45—Sunday at Seth Parkers

11:15 10:15—Russian Cathedral choir. 
11:45 10:45—Xylophonist and pianIsL 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
2:00 1:00—Roxy Symphony concert. 

2 :00-rNational Youth conference 
3:00—Congre.ss Library musicals 
4;00—National religious service. 
5:00—Oriental echoes: tenor. 
5:30—Lew AVhlte organ n cital. 
6:00—Musical world travelogue. 
6;3U—Fred Waldner. tenor, orch.
7:0n—Quartet, instrume.-.tolists. 
7:15—Dramas, music Interludes.

talk hy Senator Borah. 
8:15—Opera, “ Jolly Beggars.”  
jj;43—Nomads’ mpsic hour.

.u.i„ 9:15—Oratorio, “ Atonement,"
ll: lb  10:15—South Sea Islanders, tenor 
11:30 10:30—Musical reminiscences.

305.9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
11:00 10:00—Methodist Church service. 
1:30 12:30—Memorial Park program. 
2:00 1:00—NBC programs (2 hrs.) 

3:00—Carnegie Hall organisL 
4:00—Presbyterian service,
5:00—Artists: AVJZ concerL 
6:00—Episcopal Church service. 
7:00-NBC programs (l? i hrs.) 
8:45-Don Amaizo, violin wizard 
9:15—NBC programs (1% hrs.) 

245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
11:00 10:00—Methodist Church service. 
1:00 12:00—Pllgrinis: Spanish dreams.
1- 45 12:45-W EAF progs. (10% hrs.) 
491.5—W IP, PH ILAD ELPH IA—610.

2:30 1:30—1. B. S. A. Italian hour. 
9:00 8:00—Fireside instrumental trio. 
9:30 8:30—Theater organ recital. 

10:00 9:00—Symphony orchestra.
535.4— W LIT , PH ILAD ELPH IA—560.

2- 30 1 :30—Concert ensemble, baritone 
6:00 6:00—W ABC progs. (1% hrs.) 
7:30 6:30—Music masterpieces 
8:30 7:30—WE-^VF programs (?i hr.)

Leading DX Stations.
A TLA N TA —740. 
progs. (4% hrs.)

3:00 
4:00 
5:00 
6:00 
6;.30 
7:00 
7:30 
8 :0 0  
8:15

9:15
9:45

1C:15

4:00
5:00
6:00
7:00
8:00
9:45

10:15

5:45
6:15
7:30
9:00
9:30

10:30

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—690,
8:00 7 :00—Concert musical program. 
9:15 8:15—"WEAF music hour.

10:15 9:15—Good-will dance orch.
215.7—W H K, CLEVELAND—1390. 

7:45 6:45—I. B. S. A. evening service 
9:00 8:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Slumber music hour.

Secondary Eastern Stations.

260.7—WHAM,' ROCHESTER—1150
12:00 11 ;u0—Presbyterian servme.
1-30 12:30—Musical programs (3 hra ) 
4:30 3:30—Rochester Civic orchestra. 
6:00 4:00—NBC programs (6% hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Smith’ s dance o r ^ e s ^ .
379.5—WQY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:00 10:00—1. B. S. A. program.
2:00 1 :00—Violin, piano; musleale. 
3:00 2:00—Union College orwn.
3:30 2:30—Home Towners. sketch. 
6:00 3:00—W E A F proga (7?4 hra)

12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestraa 
325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—960.

8:00 7 :00—Studio music hour.
8:30 7:30—W E AF 
272.5—W LW L, NEW  YORK—1100. 

8:00 7:00—Eaultet services, choristers 
291.3—CFCF, MONTREAI^IOSO. 

11:00 10:00—Studio musical program.

(DST> (ST)
405.2— WSB.

7:00 6:00—NBC  ____  .
11:15 10:15—Musical arts tno.
11:45 10:45—W EAF progs. (1% hrs.)
1:15 12:15—Iris Wilkins, organist.

293.3—  KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:00 7:00—AVJZ programs (1%, hra.)
9:45 8:45—Three dance orchestras.

10:45 9:45—W EAF Sabbath songs.
11:45 10:45—Dance music (2 hrs.)

344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870.
9:00 8:00—Sunday evening club.

10:00 9:00—Symphony concert music. 
11:00 10:00—Comedy skteh; music,
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.

416.4—W G N-W LIB ,, CHICAGO—(20.
8:00 7 :00—Old timer, concert music. 
8:30 7 :30—Nighthawks; piano music. 
9:15 8:15—W EAF progs. (1% hrs.) 
9:00 8:00—Feature music liour.

10:45 9:45—Housetops; Symphony.
11-20 1U:2U—Three dance orchestras. 

«7 .5—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:30 7:30—Sunday Evening club.
9:t)U 8:00—Studio piano recital.

10:30 9:30—AVABC musical program. 
11:00 10:00—Auid Sandy’s hour.
11:15 10:15—Orchesua; Bible feudlnga 
11-40 10:40—Studo concert orchestra, 

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
7-00 6:00—W EAF historical sketch. 
8:30 7:30-Studio music hour.
9:30 8:30—String music, Bu^ere.

238— KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
8:00 7 :00—WABC programs (4 hrs.) 

12:00 1 1 :00—Dance orchestra.
299.8— WHO, DES MOINES—1000.

8:00 7 :00—Grocer boys program.
8:30 7 :30—AVEAF progs. (3% hrs.)

361.2—KOA, DENVER—MO.
2:15 11 :15—Solitary cowboys; baritone
1- UO 12:00—Musical hour; book talk.
2- 00 1:00—The concert jewelers.
374.8— W BAP, FORT WORTH—bOO, 

lO’CO 9:00—Orchestra, artists (3 hrs.)
357—CMC. HAVANA—840.

9:00 8:00—Military band concerL 
12:00 1 1 :00—Studio feature conceit.

285.5— KNX. HOLLYWOOQ—1050. 
12:00 1 1 :00—Presbyterian service.
1:00 12:00—Luboviski string music. 
288.3— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—1040, 

8:3o 7 :30—Orchestra; soloists.
10-00 9:00—Studio musical program. 
10:30 9:30—Concert ensemble recital. 
M3.1—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900, 
S’30 7:30—Evening church service. 

11:15 10:15—Sacred song recital.
11:45 10:45—AVE-aF  progs. (1% hrs.) 

491.5^WDAF, KANSAS C ITY—610. 
9:15 8:15—AVEAF feature artists. 

10:15 9:15—Guest artist’s program. 
11:15 10:15—Ballroom dance orchestra.
I 468.5—KFl, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:45 10:45—Symphony music, baritone 
1:00 12:00—Concert; violin recital.
2:00 1:00—Symphonet three sistera 

365.5—WHAS, LOUISVILLE—820. 
10.00 9:00—Studio feature concerL 
10:15 9:15—Seelbach concert quartet. 
370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
7:30 6:30—Music hour; violinist.
0:00 8:00—WABC progs. (3% hrt ) 

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650.
8:15 7:15—Sacred music concerL 
8:45 7:45—Concert orchestra, ter.or. 
9:15 8:15—W EAF feature conceiL 
0:45 8:45—Presbyterian services.

10:45 9:45—W E A F  hymn sing.
Hri5 10:15—Oaig** Symphony orch. 

309.1-KJR, SEATTLE—970.
9:16 8:15—TVEAF musical program. 

lOtlB 9:16—Craig’ s symphony orch.
379.5-KQO, OAKLAND—790.

11:15 10:16—Champion dance music. 
12:16 11:16—Mixed quartet; Pilgrims. 
1:30 12:30—Bern’s ’Little Symphony.

Secondary DX Stations.
289.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.

8-00 7 :00- - ^ n g  service; sermonette. 
9:00 8:00—WA%C. progs. (1%. hrs.)

^1:00 i l ; lo ^ N ^ t y  Club . ^ c o  prog.

their Dreseni ucuusco,... -----------------, The promise made by Jack Oakie
radio editor of The New  York News i in his first screen roles, comes to 
said in his column recently that the | triumphant fulfillment ^he &or-
Sadcaps“ produced much better j  geous musical comedy Hit Th^
music toan^the majority of ensem- Deck” which wiU be seen at the 
S S  ?n o S  o ^ “ ttle burg." From | state for three days startifig Sun- 
Marietta, Ohio, H. W . Hastings,: day night. Oakie as a wise-crack

Associated General C<»trac- 
tws Executives Adopt Co
ordination Plan of Crediting.

tion program in 
number Of defsolttn^ oeiref||<i b a w  
been reduced 8S l-S  pergg ^ . M r. 
MaoDfmald declared that tbeire 
be no competition h e lp l^  ' to
puWlc that Js based . on_if sya----- . , ,
which i^ts an InefQcient contractor vf; 
s^^ainst an efficient one, and tbai- '  
prequalification is the most efleettva"  
agency for the elimination o f un-i,
A^se competition. -

Definite plans to promote oh-'' 
operation between manufacturers 
of equipment and contracting users 
of equipment through affiliated 
biureaus of the Associated. Geaeral 
Contractors also were aanpuaced 
by the boarcL (Jol. George B . W al- 
bridge, of Detroit, and E. J. Ward
ing, assistant general manager of 
the association, advised the hoard 
that substantial progress has been 
made toward the estahlMusent of 
more equitable merchandtsing poli
cies as a result of a  joint ceafer- . 
ence between them and represaata- 
tlves of the National Builders’ Sup
ply Association and manufacturers 
of cement.

The dictum that private contracts 
■with the United States go-venuMat 
should redound to the beasSt of 
both parties -was laid down hg 
M ajor General Brown in  his talc  
hefqre the board, and he assured 
the contractors that, so far as pet- 
sible, expenditures of. the currsat 
$100,000,000 rivers and harbors im
propriation will he made 1^ ooa- 
tract rather tium by the utiliaation 
of day labor. A  reseiution subaht- 
ted by Richard Hopkins, of Albaiqr. i 
N. Y., chairman o f  the reselutions 
committee, expressed the associa
tion’s appreciation of Geaeral 
Brown’s cooperation and was adopt
ed by the board.

A t the condusion of the three- 
day parley, President A . E. M m t, 
of Philadelphia and Rock Islead,
Bl., declared that its accoo^^ieh- 
ments would have far-reaotahig ef
fect on the efforts of organised eea- 
tractors to place their industry oa 'a  
higher plane and to stabilize its eea-, 
dition. The next annual conventiea 
of the Associated (xeneral (Toatrac-j 
tors -will be held duriqg the week of 
January 25, 19%1, at Skm Francisco, 
Calif., the board decided.

“Humor is as necessary to a mar
riage serAdee as poetry is to a fun
eral ser-vice.”

— L. Mencken.

■Washington, D. C., May 17.— De
termination to establish sound 
credit and merchandising structures 
for the entire construction industry 
was the keynote of the semiannual

'The life of an American police- executive board meeting of the A ^
A lie  _  , . ___nAriArol Pnn trartn rR  o fMarietta, Ohio, H. W . Hastings,: day n ip i .  uaaie man is worth more and is more im-

youthful drummer, wrote that he is | ing ^ amon? the ranking PO^tant than the lives of all theorganizing an orchestra which Us- places him high among the rankmg P^^^^^.^^^organizing —  --------  . v.
tens to the Madcaps each night to 
get tips on “hot” tunes. An orches
tra leader of Providence, R. I-* 
fessed that he is using some of the 
“breaks” he hears in Madcap or
chestrations. The boys will deliver 
a sample of their vvares at 11 
o’clock tonight from Station WTIC.

places him j  communists combined,
comedians of the talking HamUton Fish of
With a part exactly suited to bis f
hilarious talents, he runs gaily away j — i>ew xora. _______
•with the show. _  ̂ more conscious a  philoso-

in hisOakie is

W B Z -W B Z A .

Saturday, May 17.
P. M. ,
1:15— Montgomery Ward.
X;i7__Agricultural market report.
1;30— Joseph Heller, AdoUnist.
1 :45— Farm and Home Hour.
2:30— “Your English.”
2:35— Band of a Thousand
Melodies.

3:00— Classic (3enas.
3:30— Chicago Serenade.
4;00— Stock and curb closings.
4:30— L ’Ensemblc Melodique.
5:00— Dickinson-Streeter organ.
5:30— Blue Aces. ’
5:55— Kyanize Road Man.
6:00— Time. ^
6:01— Champion weatherman.
6:03— Eddie Welch’s orchestra. 
6:20— Sport Digest.
6:30— Singing the Blues.
0;45—Literary Digest Prohibition 

Poll, Floyd Gibbons.
7:00— Bulova time.
7:01— Amosv’n’ Andy.
7:15— Tastyeast Jesters.
7 "30— Fuller Man"— Ît Must Be 
Heaven; Chink; Calm as toe 
Night; When the '  Little Red 
Roses; To Know You is ’Too Love 
You; You’re the Cream in My 
Coffee; A  Desert Song; You’re 
Here and I ’m Here; 'When Its  
Apple Blossom Tiihe in Nor
mandy; I Never Knew I Could 
Love Anybody; 'Wbeil I ’m Look
ing at You trom "Rogue Song;” 
All the Fun of the Fair;. . Come 
W’est, LitUe Girl from “Shoopee.” 

8:00— Dixies Circus.
8:15— Burgess Nature League. 
g:45— Peter Schuyler Smilers. 
9:00— GUbert and Barker Variety 
Hour.

9:30— Dutch Masters Minstrels
__When I  Dream of Old Erin; The
Railroad Boomer; PiQk Me Up; 
I ’ll lend You Anything I  Got; I’ll 
Make Dat Black G«1 Mine; Good 
Night, Belo\*ed, Good Night; 
You’re My G a l..

10:00— Gentlanlien hf. the Press, 
Bridgeport Her^d.

10:30— ^Bulova time.
10:31— ^Bert Lowe’s Statler orches

tra.
11;00— ^Longines time.
11 -.01— Chato]f)ion weatiierDian.
11:03— Sports l^geet.
11 :08— Te»pe»»ture. '
11:09— ^Don B ig e low ’s orchestra.

Sharing honors with 
Polly Walker, a recruit from the 
Broadway stage, who adds charm 
and an enchanting voice to the char
acter of Looloo. I f  nothing else,
“Hit the Deck” proves for once and 
for all that the screen is the ideal 
medium for musical comedy. Ex
terior sequesces like the life-sized 
viUage; a real landing wharf with „ 
liberty boats plying between shore cent, 
and a huge fleet lying at anchor all 
combine to lend a reality to the 
theme, heretofore impossible on the 
stage. But the battleship deck and 
the “Smith party” with three hun
dred players participating, all treat
ed with technicolor—  here is pro
duction that delights both the ear 
and eye.

If  you saw the stage version of 
the famous Vincent Youman musi
cal romance, you will be doubly im
pressed with the immense sweep 
and grandeur of the screen interpre
tation. Besides the two stars, 
others appearing in the picture are, 
Marguerita 'Padula, Eth61 Clayton, 
Wallace MacDonald, Andy Clark 
and June Clyde. The balance of the 
program includes Eddie Miller, a 
one man quartette; Fred Allen the 
famous stage comedian In one of 
his riotous playlets, a Screen Snap
shots and the latest sound news.

pher is of the weak spots 
theory, the more certain he is to 
speak Avith an ’air of final author
ity.”

— Don Marqnis.

“To be a man o f letters in a so
ciety which is decaying as quickly 
as ours Avould be positively inde-

— H. G. W rfls.

“Just as steam can rise no higher 
than its source, so no race can be 
higher than its womanhood.”

— Rev. John Roach Straton.

PONTIAC SIX PROVES 
FAST ON GET-AWAY

—J66«V” W ri • • •-sw#
*:3<) 7:3(>—COhcsKrt eoscn^le; ai-Usts. 
9:00 8:00—Biblical dramatic event!.

Many CroAvna,” Elvey; Benedic
tion; Hymn “Abide Avith Me,” 
Monk.

6:00— Champion weatherman.
6:02— ^Temperature.
6:03— Michael Ahern, baritone..
6:30— American Legion Hour.
7:00— Bulova time.
7:01— Apollo Musical Chocolate- 
Box.

7:30— WiUiams’ OUomatics. , . j :
8:00— Erma Jettick Melodies, 
Noah’s Ark; Slumber. Boat, Gay- 
nor; Clementine, Montrose; 
Darling NeUie Gray, Hanby; Beu
lah Land.

8:15— Collier’s Radio hour.
9:15— Canadian Pacific Ballad 
Operas.

9:45— Vannini Symphony Ensem
ble.

10:15— Sport Digest.
10:30r—Bulova time.
10 :31 -W BZ  Players.
11:15— Longines time.
11:16^—Champion weatherman. 
11 :18— Temperture.

T O  T O U R  B A T T L E F IE L D S .

WTIC PROGRAMS
Ir s T e le r s  B roadcasting S ervice 

H a rtfo rd , Conn.
50,000 Wn 1060 K. O., S8Z.8 M.

S a tu d a j, M u j  17, IBM  
E sfftem  D a y ligh t S av in g  T im e. 

IP .
13:05— U rn s  signalB.

' 1:00—N sw B casting; weather. 
1:15— T h e  H ig h  S t^ e w - WBC. 
3:00— F a rm  R eporter.
3 :1 0 — EvangeU ne Ludlngton , so

prano; EUen Rasgsdell, non- 
trm lto; Jean  Robimion, accom -

i . panist.
1,̂ 5—(A m e i^ a a P ro tse tivs  

fo rn i k — 'T ta ls in f fn e a s a a ts  
JFTeiasure andlProAt.”
^  *e -*-* jts  o f  M elody.

lord T im es news fr<Hn

the editorial rooms ' of the 
’Times.

4:10— Gertrude Read, mezso-sopra- 
no; Helen G. 'i’uttle, ^accom
panist.

I  Passed by Your Window— ^Brahe.
.life ’s J o y s -^ le y  Speaks.
'In a  Luxembourg G ^ e n — ^Manning.
Goin’ Home— ^Dvorak.
Love’s In M y Heart— ^Woodman.
4:30— Stringwood E n s e m b l e  —  

Douglas Bailey, director.
5:15— Pianologue by W alter Ruel 

Cowles.
5:80— “Motlier Goose”— ^Bessie L il

lian Taft.
5:45— Broadway Favorites.

Selection from  “Fifty Milhpn 
Frenchmen”— ^Porter.

Betide An Open Fireplace, special 
arrangement— Osborne.

Medley of Negro Spirituals (Swanee
fjiiTiwbiwsWTQip.kmsn.

Love Mo (w a it*)— Aivoe.
Russian Fan tasy— arranged Arthur 

Lange.
6:80— Yellow Cab Flashes; Philgas 

announcement; Hartford Cou- 
raBt news; Benrus time; base
ball scores, Eastern, National 
and American.

6:36—  Broadcast direct f r o m  
Churchill Downs, Louisville, 
Kentucky. Kentucky Derby—  
Description by Graham Mc
Namee covering prelindihary 
color. Address by Lord Derby, 
afth Earl of Derby and de- 
scendant.of the man for whom 
the historic race was named, 
will be a spectator at the 
Churchill Dovms contest and 
will speak to the radio audi
ence. Description o f race by 
Clem McCarthy, Presentation

,.4

Sunday, M ay 18.
Eastern Daylight Time.

A. M.
1 1 :00— Trinity (Episcopal), Rev. Or.

Henry Knox Sherill.
P . M.
1:57— ^Tim*.
1:58— Champiott weatherman. 
2:00—Roxy Symphony orchestra. 
3:00— ^Roy-Clair . Romance of 
Jewels.

3 :30— Melody Parade.
4 :00— lib ra ry  Oongrees Musi-
caJe. ’ ?' . ■

4:30— Don Carlo’s Marimba Band. 
5:00— ’Time.
5:01— National ReHgipus Service, 
Dr. H arry Bmereon Fosdick, En
semble “Sanctya,” Faulkes; ,^crip- 
tural Call to WortiUp; Hymn "O  
God the Rock o i Afe«i)*;Holbrook; 
Scrlptuti Reading; Response 
“Kyrle,’? Peregrinua; Anthem  
“Whoso DwslietiL*' Martin; Tenor 
Solo “Great Peace Have They,’’ 
Rogers; Address'*The; Secret o f -<t 
Christian Character’*" Dr. Fos- 
dlck; Prayer; Response “Let the 
Words of . M y M oytt,” Baumbacn; 
Anthem “ Vespert Hymn,” Beet- 
koveai';Bxw»^?‘'Cifowa Him "with

Paris, May 16.— (A P )— Ambassa
dor Walter E. Edge and General 
Pershing today announced that they 
would make a tour of the French 
battlefields on next Monday and 
Tuesday to inspect toe - various 
memorials erected or being erected 
by the battle monuments commis
sion. The tour will include Belleau 
Wo(>d, Chateau Thierry, Epemay, 
Romagne, Montfaucon, Verdun,' 
Thiacourt and Montsec.

One of the most essential features 
of the present day motor car, ac- 

i cording to Albert C. Hine, president 
1 of The A. C. Hine company of Hart- 
ford, state distributor of the Oak- 

! land V  eight and the Pontiac six is 
i fast get-away. ‘‘The car that is 
{ slow in getting under way in traf
fic is in the way,” said Mr. Hine.

! “And if it is a little slow on the 
( road it is also in toe way. Present 
i  day conditions demand speed •with 
! safety, in other words traffic has be
come largely a matter of keeping 
out of the other fellow’s way. One 
slow car on the road may tie up a  
mile of traffic.

“The owner of a Pontiac six AviU 
not have to worry about being in 
the way for this new six is fast on 
the get-away and ■will show its heels 
to many of the larger and more 
■powerful cars. W e have demons- 
itrated to our own satisfaction that 
Pontiac is more than ordinarily a 
powerful and fast car. A  series of 
tests which we conducted last week 
proved conclusively that Pontiac 
nirill do a mile in 54., 4-5 seconds. 
From a start of ten miles an hour it 
climbed the west slope of Avon 
mountain in 1 minute, 39 4-5 sec
onds. A t the top of the grade it 
was making 52 miles an hour, from 
a standing start it climbed’the same 
elevation in 1 minute apd 45 seconds 
and finished the top of the grade at 
51 miles an hour.

“Acceleration tests were laso in
teresting. From a standing start to 
30 miles an hour required but 6 sec
onds. Forty miles an hour were 
reached in 9 2-5 seconds, 50 miles 
an hour in 16 1-2 seconds and 60 
miles an hour in 27 seconds. These 
figures tell a  convincing story.”

The Robinson Auto Company I* 
the South Manchester associate 
dealer of The A. C. Hine Company.

sociated General Contractors of 
America, held here recently at 
which a number of far-reaching 
policies designed to raise toe busi- I 
ness £uid professional standards of i 
the contractor were approved. '

High governmental officials. In
cluding Secretary of Commerce 
Robert P. Lament; Major General 
Lytle Brown, chief of the Army j 
Corps of En^neers; and Thomas H. j 
MacDonald, chief of the Bureau of i 
Public Roads, in addresses to the 
board members signified their whole- , 
hearted approval and satisfaction in ! 
specific portions of toe program be- j 
ing undertaken by the Associated 
General Contractors, and promised 
continuation of their cooperation in j  
efforts to stabilize the industry.

One of toe outstanding accom
plishments of toe meeting was toe 
drafting and approval of a coordi
nated credit plan for all divisions in 
the construction field, with special 
application to building and to high
way and eng;ineering construction. 
The plan provides for a national in
terchange system of contract infor
mation through the Bureau of Con
tract Information, Inc., a coopera-

RADIO SERf
on a l MtikM.

Now Sets an4 S M u i  
AecoBBorioe.

WM.E.KRAH
699 Tolbuid Tvmpfte 

PHONE 3783

Sheet Metal 
Specialties

If you have an intricate job 
or something out of the ordin
ary and requiring expert work
manship this is the shop to 
bring it to. Material and 
wor^anship of tiie best.

E. A. imNEY
Plunbing and Henting 

Contractor.
38 Main St. TeL 398I

i tive enterprise launched last August j 
I as a result of representations made i 
i  to the industry by the Associated j  
’ General Contractors. The board also | 

approved the proposal for a meeting 
of the allied building industries for 
the purpose of establishing a co
ordinated and uniform plan of na
tional scope for local credit associa
tions to serve toe building construc
tion branch qf toe industry.

Approval also was given to toe 
proposed fair trade practices formu
lated by the Allied Construction In
dustries (Committee as a basis for 
the development of fair trad6 prac
tice rules for the entire industry to 
be adopted in conjunction with the 
approval of the Fedetal 'Trade Com
mission.

The association’s advocacy of pre
qualification of p ro ac tiv e  hidiers 
on contracts before accepting bids 
was given strong support by Mr. 
MacDonald, chief of the Bureau of 
Public Roads, in his address before 
the board. He declared that since 
the inauguration of the prequalifica-

Manchester 
Monumenlid €••
MonuROtite of Ereogr 

Deserip#0B.
Letterii« a t t i C lw fag  iff 

AH Ceictcrieo.

N. AM 
157 BissoH »t. TH7H

. Add tragedies: the unfortnate 
tramp who saked the st(x;k mar
ket victim for a, nickel for a cup 
of coffee.

The father of 20 children liv
ing in Munich has been presented 
with a library of books. But as 
far as keeping the books in good 
condition is concerned— that’s an
other story.

I s t r o m b e r g *  
C a r l s o n

Your Ultimate 
Radio

KEMP'S

mim
PENCIL

/ R tB B M iD

M ASir. l-iC LM C F
UNDCRTATINe* CM CALM IN« 

r U N C K ^ A L  D W C C T I N e

Loiy Asssstant

A TT SE  T»HB OF
PASSING ON.

A t suck time* it is 
that relati've* and M end* oC tke
departed, need tke sertises of
sym pathetic, U c t fu l akIBty. A
Holmes service including the 
assistance of Mrs. MedmeSr ren
ders a capaWe service, conaol- 

1 ing to the bereaved.
Our services are not h ii^  

 ̂priced.

MANCHESTER. CONH:

UlUimiltHlIUHIIIliil

Privafe School
Miss Martha W. Alden who for the past two yoart haa 

been teaching a group of the Chmioy chBdron w *  o^ssa. 
a private school for small children in the fgjB.

Miss Alden will gladly communieate with ai^  
interested in such a school.

Her teleplione number is 8844 at 56Juhei^^
The summer address is Moodus, Coml, “* ' "

■sVf.V
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Country House Trend Termed
Cheering Augury for Future

‘Hidden Rboin

By HORACE MORAN
In these almost nomadic days of 

moving from house to house, or 
rather from apartment to apart
ment, there is a constant artificial 
struggle to create the atmosphere 
of a home. This in part accoimts 
for the love of antiques and their 
substitute, the reproduction, per
haps a touch of the house is ar
rived at in this way just as the 
desert dweller, wherever he sets up 
his tent and throws dovm his 
rug, is at home because he is sur
rounded with all he knows as home.

Lincoln in his early days as a 
lavwer, you will recall, was invited 
by a friend to live with him. Having 
put his handbag in his room, he 
came down stairs and remarked, 
•‘Well, Speed, I’ve moved."

Memories Make Home
Such homes may satisfy those of 

us who have active lives and many 
interests: but there is something we 
are forgetting, something very 
precious to the younger minds of 
our children as a memory of their 
youth. How dear to his heart would 
have been the scenes of his child
hood if that “old oaken bucket” had 
been moved from well to well? We 
forget that old furnishings poured 
into new apartments do not build up 
childhood, memories of a home.

What an atmosphere of home still 
lingers about the old manor houses 
and cottages of rural England, the 
villas on the hills about Florence or 
the old houses in and around our 
own Charleston. And that intangi
ble something remains long after

f
<j;the home is no longer occupied as a

home. , iOur latter day tendency toward 
a home in the country is a cheering 
augury for the future, as the man 
who owns his house is likely to stay 
put. Through the years he and Ws 
family add to the interior and to the 
dooryard the things which seem to 

, belong there, until at last the house 
1 smuggles down into its setting and 

is a home. Here the children pass 1 their impressionable years and ever 
i after have as a heritage the recol
lection of every little nook and cor
ner and the happy memories which 
well up as each is recalled.
United States Faces Renaissance 
To be sure, the cotter’s home may 

i be a happy memory for those who 
! know naught else; but today in our 
land we are on the threshold of an 
athletic renaissance, and there is no 
better way in which to encourage 
this than by making the home as 
much a thing of beauty as a place 
of comfort. It is not within the 
scope of this article to treat of the 
many ways In which this can be 
done, but the first step, and the only 
safe one, is to obtain the services of 
a sympathetic architect, and if he 
designs and builds to your liking, 
to hold his interest through the pro
cess of furnishing both house and 
grounds until it is on the way to
ward a well defined character.

Only long continued living in a 
house will give it that mellowing 
quality, that natural arrangement 
of furnishings, which make it a part 
of you and something for your chil
dren to recall with fondness as their 
home.

- B L  f ’ >.’•
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Is Vour Guest Room Ready ?
By Dorothy J. Miller

The telegram that heralds the visit 
, of week-end guests may be greeted 
i in two ways. The hostess may 
\ have to dash arovind in circles try
ing to make her guest room present
able, or she may simply need to 
open- the windows, whisk away smy 
dust and put fresh linen on the bed. 
It all depends upon the room.

The guest room that is respon
sible for the consternation may be 
transformed at little expense into 
a room that will need no apology 
when-visitors suddenly arrive. No 
guest, of course, expects this room 
that is used only infrequently to 
be furnished with the choicest 
pieces of bedroom furniture in the 
house, but anyone has a right to ex
pect a better welcome than is ac
corded by run-down furniture.

The most commonplace old-time 
furniture of the golden oak era may 
be delightfully modernized with 
paint, lacquer, or enamel. Soft 
tones of green and blue are suitable 
for the room that is ’already gay 
with suhshine br bright-colored 
walls, while solid yellow or else 
cream decorated with coral would

Abe more appropriate for a guest 
^room that is rather cheerless either 

through lack of sunlight or other 
warm color. The old articles 
should be cleaned and then lightly 
sandpaper before paint is applied. 
Decalcoinania transfers or stencil 
patterns are distinctive decorations.

Scatter rugs, which may often 
be purchased at amazingly low 
prices, are sufficient covering ,for 
a guest room floor that is in good 
enough condition to be exposed to 
view. If, however, its grain and 
natural coloring do not warrant the 
use of varnish, paint will be a hap
py substitute since it will hide blem
ishes and at the same time add a 
gay note of color.

With the hanging of glazed 
chintz curtains, their pattern re
peating the color of the furniture, 
the room will be fit to house the 
most honored guest. Not only 
that, but such a room, with its sim
ple furnishings, may be made ready 
for the guest in remarkably short 
time. The hostess just admits 
fresh air to eliminate stuffiness, 
wipes off the painted furniture, 
puts fresh linen on the bed, and 
ushers in the guest.

retunn, by way o f indemnity, som* 
pottion o f Swedish PomeranU 'ahd 
the island o f Rugen .which . were 
subsequently exchanged with Ptus- 
sia for lAuenburg. -

Ultimately the union ,with Swe
den was made with the understand
ing that -Norway, should retain Its 
newly promulgated constitution smd 
enjoy full liberty and independence 
within its own boundaries. These 
conditions' were agreed: to and 
strictly maintained. . r 

Norway became prosperous and 
developed a large commerce. This 
led to. a.demand for separate coh->' 
sular service, and, sifter, several 
years of dispute, the.‘Norwegians 
declared the union with Sweden 
dissolved in 1905. When the treaty 
of Rarlstad confirmed this decision 
Prince Charles of Dempark wsis 
chosen king of Norway.

Sir Harry Lauder says that the 
best book a man can read is hih 
own bank book. Yes, it should 
hold some interest

MASONS’ SUPPLIES
•—we back andf the 
-mimiifactih^^eirs back ub!

BRICK ; .
( CEMENT

( Prompt 
.-Delivery 

. .Coal or 
Fuel OU

LIME
PLASTER

TILE

Gi E. WILLIS &  SON, Inc.
2 Main Street

Manchester, Cornu Telephone 3319

-tu-

This is “ the house of the hidden 
stair.” You do not see it upon en
tering.

The way the steps go up the cen
ter of the structure allows for an 
almost identical room division on the 
first and second floors.

The living room and master’s bed 
chamber are of the same generous 
proportions.

The home takes a perfectly rec
tangular form, which‘means econ
omy of construction, yet its six 
rooms are adequate for the average 
family. As to price, that will run 
from $8,000 to $10,000, depending 
on labor and material costs in a 
given locality.

Symmetry of line is achieved 
through regularly spaced windows 
and chimneys. This makes possible I 
a landscjaping scheme stressing thej 
formal note, although the whole e f - ' 
feet is of simple ‘'homeyness.”

The stucco should be finished 
smooth, of light buff with darker 
comer quoins of the same hue. 
Blinds should be green.

EARTHQUAKES IN ITALY.
Catanzaro, Italy, May 16.— (AP) 

—A strong earthquake shock, fol
lowed by a smaller one, was felt 
here early today. Similar temblors 
alarmed the populations of Nlcastro, 
Soveria, Simeri and Tavema. The 
people fled to the streets and re
mained until dawn. No damage or
casualties were reported.

NORWAY’S INDEPENDENCE

On May 17, 1814, Norway, which 
for 400 years had been united with

Denmark, was granted its inde
pendence.

Denmark, because of adbcslon to 
the cause of Bonaparte, was com
pelled, after the triumph of the 
allies, to purchase peace by aban
doning sovereignty over Norway. 
Crippled in her resources and al
most bankrupt, Denmark w a s  
obliged to sign the Treaty of Kiel in 
1814 by wUch she should resign 
Norway to Sweden and receive in

J.BBAOLtY

A R c m T t c T

P a o f i p T  S t a v i c t -
» Id D bL h o  Wt 

j t l .  757 ®  .

INVEST IN

Against
FIRE

We can insure yon against all forms of 
loss.

Play Safe, Protect Your Home.
Fire, Automobile, Tornado, Liability

Holden-Nelson Co., Inc.
858 Main St. Phone 8657

Insurance of All Kinds.

Rohan & Dougan
Contractors and Builders

Are you planning to build a summer cottage at one 
of the many lakes and shore resorts near Manchester? 
More and more Manchester people are building summer 
cottages. Now is the time to let us.start that one for 
you so that it will be ready for summer.

214 Gardner St., Tel. 8851 or 6239

RE-ROOF NOW
with

Certain-teed 
Speedlay Shingles

Economy Roofing Co.
8250 Main St., Hartford

Local Representative
M . A . FERRIS
67 Qlenwood Sk

The Manchester Sand & Gravel Co.
W . J. THORNTON, Prop.
CELLAR EXCAVATING  

SCREENED SAND AND GRAVEL  
BRICK, LOAM, CINDERS and TRUCKING  

QUALITY and SERVICE !
Plant: Charter Oak Street. I Hoose: 608 Woodbrldge Street.

Tel. 7887. TeL 6988.

T

" '' ' ” V'
> \ f

^   ̂ > sv .  ' s'**

'  < ( i v ,  '  '  *  '  S

J. HUBLARD
General Concrete Contractor

318 Middle Turnpike, Manchester Green, Phone 6987
- V  -

'  DRILLING, BLASTING, WRECKING
• AND A LL KINDS OF W ORK

REQUIRING PNEUMATIC TOOLS
Kf •->:

W e have a Sullivan Compressor mounted on a 
1: speedy truck that can be moved quickly from job to job. 

No job ̂  large or too small.

*That Old Table 
Looks As Good 

As New Now”
She made some discoveries in 
the attic. Dusty chairs, brok
en tables and the like, which 
had long been forgotten. Then 
it occurred to her that they 
need not represent a waste. 
Friends o f  hers had told her of 
how THEY had reclaimed such 
pieces, by mending them and 
painting or lacquering them in 
the new, brilliant colors so 
much the vogue today.

We have these requisites o f a 
job  which you can do— and en
joy  doing. Let's talk ‘them 
over with you;

Mi takes more tlian Cleanincj 
^^:m oAeiafM ie/i0n Modern

^USTING, sweeping, scrubbing, polisK- 
_  ing— New wall paper for trie living
room, new paint for the hall, new curtains 
for the bedrooms. W hat a charming place 
Home will be when housecleaning days are 
endedi

But wait—^what about the kitchen? JVou 
spend more waking hours there, Madam, 
tnan in any other room. A d d  beauty and 
efRciency there by installing a new Insu
lated Glenwood Deluxe G a s Range. Save 
effort. G ain leisure. Make perfect baking 
results a certainty every time.
Liberal allowance for your old cooking 
equipment. Delightfully easy terms on the 
new Gleriwood. How much longer will you 
do withduf such happiness?. ' ,

Liberal
Allowance

for your old 
IP^COOKINO 
EQUIPMENT, 

tow ard  an-
laiseiATED

Glenwood

Ai

■ J

John I. Olson
Painting and Decorating 

" Contractor.
699 Main St.̂  So. Manchester

&Suildinq
M A T E R IA L S

For those things that make the 
home staunch and secure—  
those things that make it com
fortable and safe in any weath
er— b̂e sure you select only 
the finest o f materials when 
you build or rebuild. It’s al
ways ultimate economy—  al
ways a saving o f time, trouble 
and Money. See W. G. Glen- 
ney today.

The
W . G. Genney Co.

Coal, Lumber and Masons’ 
.Supplies.

282 No. Main S t , . Tel. 4149 
Manchester

iillllli]!
iillfllli

Douglas Fairbanks

w oW  thing that happens to you may 
be the best thing that has ever happened to you, 
if you don’t let it get the best of you.’V Regular 
saving will help you turn disappointm«its into 
oppdrtunitiiBS. Have an account with this Batik*

5% interest Paid, compounded quarterly

SOUTH MANCHESTER,COlpt^
'! i i i - . Tni i i ? , ' " -  ' 1
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jV miTH D E W  GROVES

f * '  b e g i n  HERE TODAY  
N ATAM E c o n v e r s e  trie* to 

coaqner her Jealousy for her hw - 
baiid, ALAN. Rut they 
<Jw BERNADINE LAMONTy » 
n lrtt  club hoetess, who Mke 1 ^  
to look after Bobby, w ho» I*» er 
Has saved Alan’s Ufe during the 
war. Alan seeks »y«Pathy »ojrn 
hill: secretary, PHILLEPA 
who successfully scheiuM;, to , 
arouse NataUe’s suspiolons, anu i 
one day Alan finds he* gope 
Wounded pride prevents 
from seeldng '  a

to

a break, and there woWd be no 
making up. She felt certain of it. 
M«r onlv appeal to him was m 
putting him on his honor, and kcep-

^ '^ ^ ^ t^ u p  and took some of 
her work over to one of the steno-

^ *C an you get these letters
Miss Brice?

with

i n  h a l f  a n  h o u r ,  M i s s  j s r i c e . '  s h e  
SLSlC6d> *  ̂jp,.

M i s s  B r l c e ^  l o o k e d  u p
frown, a h  d b i e c t i o n  r e a d y  o n  h e r

f P P ® *  I l i n s .  ' B u t  o n e  g l a n c e  a t  P h i l l i p a s  
i v e n t s  '  t t t b e r  i  j - r k e n e d ^ t ^  c b u n i e n a h c e  c o n v i n c e d
r e c o n c i l i a t i o n .  1 e x t r a  w o r k ,  n o

a n d  A l a n  t u r n s  t o  P h l U l p a ,  w h o  4 w h a t -  ^ . t h e  i m p o s i t i o n  b e -
p l a y s  h e r  p a r t  c l e v e r l y .  ,  i t ,  w a s  b e t t e r  t h h h  a  b a t t l e .

N a t a l i e  r e g r e . t s  h e r  h a s t y  a c t t o n , , n o d d e d ,  a n d  reached o u t  h e r
h u t  d o e s  n o t  w r i t e  t o  A l a n ,  j  h a n d  f o r  ‘ t h e  n o j ^ b o o k  t h a t  P h i l -
h c  w i l l  b e g  h e r  t o  r e t ^ n .  J | ? ^ r  ,  .  d e s k .
silence spurs him on 
llpa, who helps make Wm f^ l 
neglected and abused. They hr® 
seen together constantly, and, 
Phllllpa, fearing that h e . does not 
Intend to projlose marriage, .teus 
him her parents object to, ,bj^ 
going with a married man, anu 
brings .Alan to the point of con
fessing more than fri^dshjp fpr 
her.

Confronting her familj’ with the 
.fact of her engagement, Phillipas 
father becomes threatening.

Natalie, unhappy and . repentMt, 
writes Alan that she. Is returwng 

their house in HillshiirCi \Wtn-

there for.' - ' T ^ eyr^ re all a^er the 
same thing, ^ a ^ e  among them, j 
When it 'was* ill- over, he wouldn t 
he any more' bitter than he had
a right to b ‘̂.''' •

But PhiMiipa* had never worn 
swor-d dr c'sbeitd. She •had fought 
from liah J Jsh .S h e was doing it  
now, fdlldWfeg out the plan she 
had conceived at her desk.

“I’m mdvihg away from home,̂ _ 
she said, ttf-begin the “discussion. 

Alan stared at her. ,  „
“I’ve had tremble with father, 

she explained, and Alan heard her 
catch her breath in-a sob. „  ̂  ̂

“But, why, I thought . . . 
gan. Phillipa .interrupted him. She 
was turning his ring upon 
finger, drawing attention to

“It sa^sfied mother that ypu re

^1
'i

^ 'v -

I p•> V

N

her
it.

Come to me if-there's anything 
that .isn’t clear.’^ h illip ^

“Well,” Miss 'Brice thought, ir 
to be so busy I

to ___
o u t ,  h o w e v e r ,  m e n t i o n i n g  ?  
c i M a t i o n ;  P h l l l l p a  r e s e n t s  t h i s  l « r  
s u i t  t o  h e r  n e w  r e l a t l o n s l p P  " i t l i

NOW' GO ON WITH THE STO^Y
CHAPTER XXVI ^

Mrs. Jayhunter’s letter to Aian 
threw him into a maze of 
conflicting emotions. He re- 
c<»ived it At his‘hotel in the morn- 
fng and read it in the breakfAAt 
room over his untouck^ 
fulct. His conclusioh About Nat
alie’s return, until then, had been 
that she was coming back to effect 
a property settlement with him ana 
arrange for a divorce.

But now her mother said she was 
coming to effect a reconciliation.
He stared at the letter, as thoi^h 
he didn’t believe what was writ
ten there. Certainly Mrs. Jayhunt- 
er had been frank.

And Alan knew that she was not 
being humorous when she wrote:
“I hope you two will realize that 
quarreling is only a ■ waste of your 
energy, and turn to the real pur
pose of marriage. Ha'ving devoted 
years of care to Natalie s rearing, 
i  now expect her to present me 
with a grandchild.” . *

Alan snorted over that, but as 
he read on, he forgot about Nat
alie’s refusal to bear children, and 
he®'an to wonder if she really was 
hack to take up their life , together
again. - , w

At first he w-as inclined to bfr?
lieve his mother-in-law was trying 
to patch up things hy tricking him 
— if she could get him ,to go to 
NataUe . . . “she’d take a chance 
on the rest.” . he reasoned. But 
almost instantly he rejected the
thought. Mrs. Jayhunter knew he 
would see Natalie. And if sue
weren’t in a receptive mood, he 
would soon find it out.

But would he see N atilje? Site 
hadn’t mentioned a meeting.^ Per
haps it would all be done through 
laV/yers. . ; •

He was surprised at the let down 
in his spirits that this idea brought 
him. • Ridiculous! Of course,- he 
■ would see her!

But was it possible that her 
mother was right, and she -wanted 
a reconciliation ?

Something like the wordless joy 
in a spring day cams to him As 
he asked himself question;
something like the pusa of a blade 
of grass up through snow-;moistched 
.soil; something like the .murmur, 
for nature’s cars alone, of lilac 
buds bursting into bloom.

With Alan it manifested itself in 
a de.sire to get up and do some
thing. Had he indulged his de
sire, he might have danced ,a buck 
and wing, thrown his bat into the 
air, or gone out to face tw;o. 
dragons.

Home again! With. Natalie! 
Wouldn’t it be great?

Suddenly he sighed, and drank 
his orange juice. No use indulg
ing in day dreams. Surely 'N '̂t- 
alifc -would have told him shf 
wanted to see him, if she had hfijr- 

likc that in her mind. ..
To offset this discouraging Angle, 

he began to \vonder why she .want  ̂
ed ■ to open the hous<{i apd̂  
a maid, if she did not' (ixpset to 
stay. H’m, perhaps that was why 
she wasn't getting a cook too.

She would have to Have a ma.a 
to help her close the place psrr 
manently. Of course, she didn’t 
believe he had done It properly. 
And she might be moving. into an 
apartment in New York. She-coulU 
take the maid. ■

No, it didn’t mean anything, her 
return to the house. He pushed 
aside the grilled bacoil and eggs 
the waiter brought, and left -tile 
table.

you aren’t going
can’t interrupt ypu, why don t yoti 
do them yourself?” ,,

She felt a' little better vhen she 
saw Phillipa go to another girl with 
a stack of papers in her hand, and j never 
leave- them no the girl’s desk.

Then Phillipa went back to her 
own desk, and brooded over the 
situation that fae?!  ̂ hpr. She knew 
it was mora abubtful than she had 
thought. Last night AJan had at 
least kissed her and he bato t been 
so “steamed up over Natalie.

Sarasota, -na. -  (AP) -  g ? .]  R len ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

to-

‘Have

Filially she got up and: went 
into his ’ private office. Alan 
looked up questioningly from his 
papers. Phillipa stood timidly be
fore him, and said; ‘T m  sorry to 
disturb you. Alan, but ive w ont 
lave a better time to talk, Md 
there’s something I want to dis
cuss vrith you this morning.’

“What's the matter with lunch
ing together and talking them? 
Alan asked. He was^a little dis
quieted by her words. “Something 
I want to discuss with you” sounded 
ominous. It made him uneasy. 
Because of his uneasiness, he made 
the suggestion fqr lunching 
gether.

Phillipa shook her head, 
you forgotten that you’re lunchmg 
■ with Mr. Royden and Mr. Adams? 
She glanced at'her watch. “They re 
coming in, about, eleven. A  little 
conference before lunch.’ She 
smiled. The “Uttle conference, 
she knew, was a Very important 
one that might keep them there 
until late, while they settled the 
fate of one Payton Payne, after 
which they would join Payne to 
make a fourth At tiieir luncheon 
table. Later Payne would learn 
that he was, if not ruined,at least 
badly damaged. Royden and Adam^ 
would do it, of course. Alan wasn’t 
big enougHr Bfit they had heeded 
him on tms jbccasion.

Phillipa smiled, because she loved 
these p itil^ ib attles of.-Wall street.

She was becoming, convinced that 
Alan did h6t love her. She more 
than suspected thgt he loved N at 
alie. And yet she wanted him. 
Just as these men wanted Payne’s 
dollars. She felt she had a right 
to ‘ take what she could get, just 
as they did.

Only she forgot that these men 
were fighting under a banner fig
uratively at least Everyone in the 
world, who knetw that they were 
in the Street, knew what they were

really going to’ marry me, Alan,’’ 
she said brokenly: "but Dad won t 
believe it. So I’m leaving.’

“But Phillipa, where are you go
ing?” . ,

“Oh I don’t  know,” she cried
helplessly., don’t know what to
do. It’s ’dr^ac^ul, when you ve 

lived alone before. Oh, of 
course, I know thousands of girls 
are doing i t  right here in New 
York, and we’ll have some place 
to see each other then, without be
ing out sdl the tlpcel'but I just feel 
as if I were forsaken, or something.
I
me that did it.  ̂ .

The appeal to Alan was not in j 
vain. But hie "didn't want to feel 
tender toward her, so he; couched , 
his answer crisply. . , i

“Nonsense,” he said; “there s no ; 
reason why you should feel that 1 
anyone has forsaken you. Vye’ll 1 
find you a place to live. The idea | 
isn’t new to you, you know.” 1

“N . . . . 00,” Phillipa agreed; 1 
“but I ’ve got to find a place right '
away." ;

“Take an extra hour at lunch. 1 
Engage a taxi and keep it; it will 
save time.”

“But Alan, aren’t you going to 
look with me?” She seemed sur
prised and hurt, quite forgetting 
she was ' a very capable business 
woman.

Alan remembered. “You won t 
need me today,” he answered 
gruffly. “Find a place, and I'll 
look it over later. But you want 
to be sure that you aren’t mak- ] 
ing a mistake,” he added uneasily. I 

Phillipa smiled at him. a pathet- j  
ically appeeiling little smile. “Aside 1 
from hating to leave mother I think 1 
it will be heavenly to have a place | 
where I can make things for you,” j 
she said softly.

Alan was not overcome with the I 
joy of anticipation. “Good lord, I 
hope you don’t mean biscuits,” he 
exclaimed.

“Can’t you go with me this after
noon?’’ Phillipa ’ coaxed, and Alan 
was.so upset by her decision to 
leave her father’is house, and Nat
alie’s imminent return, that he 
quite failed to notice how suddenly 
she had lost bewilderment and 
dread of living alone.

He was about to say he would 
go if th€re was time, when he was 
interrupted by thA office boy with 
a telegram. It .\vas from Natalie. 

(To Be Continued)
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museum (top) -------- r—
(left) with a cast of Michael Angel o,s._T^vld

The ehtrmice is a great archway. 
Wings extend 400 feet on cither 
side'.

world’s finest art 
city, winter home 
kind of the tented world and 
noisseur of art.

museums ip ..this cral Ihsp îCtioi; of the r - “Descent From ' the' space between the rim of the btfild-
of John Rlngllng, ohiiapfeW W ^  t „ o S s  Van S fc k  and ' ing and the ■ patio. Hers are a^ken

... J _J. '4.W* s«i/»Afibn Via "finds nficcsi^ry ironv uros9> au ______ -a.-.. 1 gardens, statuesr fountains and fine
' Caribbean pines. Columns of the

con- Veias^uez; Murillo,
the Spalniards,

the nicetlfes he finds neces^ry „„»a

r r f  5^'opened .  - .pnniie . ^
Winter - l e S t a  w i/h e  oni, a .few  nnn^^^next winter. ___

While lions roar at the winter  ̂ . p.hiii-p IV. and .his
quarters of the circus in one section fis namc from ’ of the great  ̂ Italians —  Titian,

Sarasota, taver the way along the ^ ^ J ^ J d S n g  *mdf V s -  V t e  vafe'. Raphael, Del Sarto,- Vfeccio, Uccello

- ^ v H d i n g  aad its art treaanrea
-estim ated to have cost 520,M0,M0 others ;and ^ e r e  is a. coUection b y  = ^^les |rweded her husband

the' Angelo statue'" and’ close the 
cloister from the southern end.

Beneath the - donie of this quiet- 
nooked museum there is being hifilt

Only art
visitors from America and Europe

Unto the pure 
purei— T̂itus 1 :15.
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; ^ ^ . n . . „ a - a r a  to d o ^ H
th r S s S je  ThMe things were gone heat and -thw -svenly on4he44ne, usm gjlenty , ,̂ath tub is hot equipped with

S a V t i v e l y  of cV rse, by theLshrink of pte? and putting half the blanket  ̂ Bbowcr.-you-can get in«pensive
into exnausuve J,_ tbem as well as shrinks them., ____; .4-ia« nno nnil half on »vaaf-hnntr rmtn th(> fan-
great spsciahsts.  ̂ A  mild: sc»p tboroughly dlssbl
efforts w6rc St in "the v/ater before the b lw ^ ts  are. i edges

put-ln does nmeb to straight; taking care hot to stretch
ftaesss M it- not the Wanket in^any place.

really important The binding may need | btenkeV waishihg is to maintain an

'■ msi'ing period sko^d . ,.^4  ̂ k n ;^ tra  long nap

^ ,^ .ng ^ 3 0  ,a^

\Yashington 
ask, eve

chine, but it is a

blankets. Is not

A type, loosen the tension on the rolls 
1 before putting the blankets through 

on i them and be sure that the blanket is 
i ■ not twisted'. Fold it and keep it in 

---- ^  the water is

Purity in person and in morals 
is true godliness.— Hosea Ballou.

SUiMMER REST
House'wives should realize: easy task, even with a washing mar H a ig h t folds so that --------------

satisfying sort of | by the rollers with as lit- , value of complete relaxation during
k-* _____ . a - a - ____w i o -  a ,  _ - J _____________________ -R a p  V > i l H c r « > H n S 'on the ma- the day in summer. B y budgeting 

, your time so you can get ah hour’s 
nan after - luncheon or jur*

increase

SUMMER SHOWERS 
Showers in the bath-tub are quite 

' as refreshing to folks in summer as

and constructiyc that. that. They 
struck at the very .roots of thm&5—  

There are-aboUt 520 muscles th a t! causes and prevention. Here we are 
have to do with the moving of the ' again back to the child. ,,

It made many people realize.human body.

them as well »» shrinks t h e m . ^   ̂ ^ une and half on attachments that hook onto the fau- side for a little ' baji^eiua.yrtQ
A mild sohp thoroughly (fisshlve^ tbe other (jareiuUy square the c o r - a r e  excellent substitutes. stitched bow in medium blue J iara . 

in "the water b<rfore the ^gj^uy pull’ .the c d p s  ■■  ̂ ' -  -----------------  \
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In the
the manufacturer^ ;.dr
isUs made f«>^ 
metal aU .sorta--df 
been used, to seettfa 

Tears ago ib.'was. 
eating from, eniwnelh â â- 
utensils might 1^ 
cause of the poi^bill]^- 
getting into the foo4 s ^ .i} tP ® m g  
irritations. B’dr this thqle 
tf^any., scientific e y i d S c a v l f e a e  
hazard is so small 
ble. .

The introduction
cooking utensils was - i ^ p ? ^  ,;by 
the-argument /that;tI»-i,;.^i^B9iun 
got into;,'thfe f̂obdVqhi :̂fifi<?F^  ̂
poison and that it  .c d |^ ' 
the cause of cancer; 
is absolutely, no evidyq|^M»a<;

> statement was wholly idfip
When it  was fb u n d ftil^  fM

campaign failed to: sei^#^^pt 
favor; the statement:-. 
made that the cooking; ifi-'i , 
num cooking ytenslla ^ d u h ^ ^ a -  
gerous comblhatiohe 
devitalized
vitamins. Modern in d u S ^ J ^ ^ ija c-
cused is likely to; pi^Qwe.:?^ 
so as' to answer' d e ^ » i|y  
tion. Hence reseairc&;’l^ g’?Be^
Tied on in the- lieUom.jMijt^ute.. to 
find out whether or fiat : IhomM;
of milk in aluninmifi epq^g^fiten- 
jyis would have tifls emeot.;̂ : ‘I'-'*'. ".

The- study was“ .ap p aJi!^ ^ J^  
with relaUtaship.tq^ti.tasn^;-X3,-,jhe
anti-scun^ -rttaiato.. Mflk 
fortimately not a  go<^ • :sohrc.e of 
■ vitamin C even under-'tbe'  ̂best, of 
conditions. For this reaspir. the diiet 
of an infant is f e ^ a f l y ” supple
mented with orangevjttice or.some 
other fresh fruit or vegetMfie- juice 
in order to aid the ^ t a s ^  .0  ̂ de-̂

In the Mellpn institute experi
ments, mak w as.bj^ed 
five minutes in alunimurn ; ip»d; ^  
glass containers. Jh e s ^  - jns^jace 

' some destruction of: vitettiin. G  fd * 
lowed the boiling. buUTO^Sf«Mre.t. -̂ 
struction occurred-in metallic-. Utoh- 
sils than in. the glass. u te a § U s .“W 

Of course, it has dready-, l»ett 
shown that the destruetkm 
min C depends oh bxidation,jwblch 
occurs when food substshocs; - are 
boiled in an open vesMl. Orifiation 
is favored partlcularly^.by.the Pf**" 
ence of .copper, -but &iwe-has.; Seen 
no evidence that the^ prpsjmce of 
aluminum bad such ah OTCCt̂ - >

the

’ COTTCW illO G K  • .
Wide-wale' pink pique-sqake* h 

perfectly lovely and:> flatty.-.little 
summer frock with flarii^.'skirt and\ 
double breasted, ^ e e v ^ ^  SHift.

STARCHED LD^EN; ; V" 
Smart for sports, is  a , Mtural 

colored starched ■ .lineif,...haC.--hdth 
irregular brim that :fifts,'.onx ‘̂Oae 

........  b^deau 'with ,

GEhTlL

II /

think, who had not been converted,
befor;, what a really important'
being the child is. He is what he 
always should have bepn an cn 
tity in this great world of PP0P‘®- 
What is more encouraging still is  ̂
that there is a tremendous impulse, 
amongst parents, growing dai y. to 
possess themselves o f ' proper infor
mation on child health and child 
guidance. Really intelligent interest 
that possesses the essential element 
of common sense and discards cx-

^*'®^V1sm^iii?^no place in child 
I training. Wrong theories S & c  t^e w itw  Ipok.iihilk^ the whol«f b la^ et'pU t through a cool

misconception and e5̂ ® cution^^pW ^ w . 6f  ironine-machme.- _  . ;

demned. Extremes are pernlcioua ^
and silly. i. ^

If we want to .cultivate a future 
world standard of happiness and an 
indi-vidual not ridden b y : obsessiops. 
complexes, and nerves, we must help 
the children of today to establish a 
mental attitude that will insure their 
welfare and peace regardless of an 

“Arc child-clinics keeping pace 
■ with changing, environmental condi
tions?” “Are children more,- 
ous’ than they used to be?

o f : irbaing-mach^e.

Many-^11  regard Gandhi’s ar- 
"t^e -wringer, rest' merely m  a pinch of salt.

Cotton Pique Frock Siiggeste Pinafore
. With Partial.Bow-Tied. Waistline.

- i..'
. • : ■ '.i By> ANNETTE. .' ; ■■■ -  ̂

, i t s  an individual, smart, wearable
....... — „ ----  , . . type iff . ■ which any- little girl Would

the child of the‘future he graded m l iook her prettiest. • ' 
school by an expert group  ̂ siot seams a t  either side- ‘of the
ing at least one psychiatrist, msteaa either- aibe of the center-

back of the bodice are iqased atthe

-OF ^ f̂t^ l̂P^UT^NG•ft
Bebore he reached the office he 

had con-vinced bhnself, that 
whatever possibility there was to 
start over again vrith Natalie was 
as remote to her as it was to him. 
He didn’t believe she planmedi any
thing but the best way to. setUe 
things. -

Still there was about him a sup-' 
pressed air of eagerness, when- ns 
met Phillipa, that aUfhMSbteU • tjb* 
condition of fear she had ̂  worked 
herself into overnight.
' 'Whatever he thought about his' 
•rife's return, she told herself, one 
Hijwg was certain; Alan was get- 

a thrUl out of a&tirif ating It. 
Natalie shouldn!t have hiifi: 

sack. She ehouldn’t! She abm]lda’A.«
PhUUpa W t herself wowtag 

taftsiil. Sba turned a V u ^ > i'A |f  
iralliid away fte n  Alan. It 
lave lalurlftsd ^  turtfier, 1̂  slA 
lad he did Bot BotiM. . fijie
ibsBPtaess. •

eoHunan'seBM-jTetufBiBf -to

B w S u i.  f t  ^  
ihe eetfid g ^  iwtUMr 
leUlgffent. A quarrel^ vritt

t."

{

• 'liJHEH.;. 
ftLl aOUP

vjr .■*.

t . .

V "  -

irP m 9 mo;<C> 9

of^marks?” “A-re-we entirely satis
fied that standard theories generally 
accepted for child guidance have not 
led to faddlsm, extremes of prectipe, 
and misapplication in many cases.

All these and many more ques
tions were discussed officially and 
unofficially at the, recent"Interna
tional Congress on Mental Hygiene 
held in 'Washington. . , . ' ;

Although the Congress njust fiftt 
be confused with the I'Wlfite House 
Conference on Child Health and 

r Guidance,” the latter dealing exclu
sively with '.the problems of .-tfie. 
younger generation, the. Congress in 
session found itself invariably con
fronted by thjjt important individual 
—̂ the child. To my .naind he walked 
•off with aU hofiors.-jfpr tjier* was 
scarcely' «i| î^chlati1b%  ̂ beqavic^st, 

'psyohoansayst; or- expgnen^; of w y* 
ohotherapeiftifcS -tfSlo’' addressed his 
iaudience without ;the inevitable' rpf-; 
,erence to beginnings; 'They* couldn’t 
iget awky 'from it, 'nor did. they try 
to. Indeed, they wimt‘ far afield to 
'Show how frequently mental ihsta- 
■ bility resiitfid .from unfortunate .^h- 
Iditions in childhood. - .
j Inherited tendencies, snppressions,; 
Increasing tempo in their ' enViroiv- 
■ ment and a chaoe that otherwise 
imay threateH disaeter both to Blind 
and body.- -v- •

Whether his trailing 'Is ..right or 
■ wrong there is one thing that w'e 
who attended the ■: conference got, 
and g o t; strongly: The. child Is fa
ther to the nwh.' Np'amotmt of sci
entific parlance, unintelligible te the 
lay mind, epuW cloud that. What 
are we"goin'g-to do . with'W A

waistline. They- are pressed' into in
verted plaits in the akiTti provkling 
nccessaty flare; to : perBuV. oI free- 
'dom.  ̂ ‘ ' '-''I

The tailored iffeokline'is pute wfih
;bow tiCv’, ’'Th< V
‘traeUveiy:shajpia.

, This French frock Style- Ne. ,74̂  
may be. ha1d:;ln"sizes A, 8, • 10,-12 a*^ 
14-years.. ■ ' '  ; - .,

Plain yellow handkerchief law a 
with .white jAoÛ r̂ , aleey.c . daps and 
sakh'-is very/a^jdye.': ;

blije.''jd^ty;.wi^ white phi- 
do^sogna^hibeThiWB trlln'isainatb .

C ^ dy'ktyi^ ^ dO ttoh biMdclSth 
w ii i  plain̂ t̂ipim : the;4»re<ioinlii t̂T
ing, tone is-'niodiiih.'  ̂ ‘ ; • 5 ■

Tub silk giagbam •
and linen.'are.faehionhblei, , '.’\x

\  ' ‘i*
IHafichfistfii’ Ifergld 
- Ratterff Servk .. v'

' ■ NO.  ̂ '
■■ OIWpalk«‘« ‘

khid NfW *

. ;rv  r lA,C)e»ta

»* 5 • • *^ •!'.*■ • -T*--'
> .‘ V J-'.iSize-. . ; •  1.*.*•

DIET

700

>̂ a.f F'* V.e'a’ew' -a , e
sekd yp«*

tera

We s u g g e s t '^ t .  When you  ̂ send
fer this ^ itkrn , you enclose ID cent- 
additional for a copy Of our

Drink plenty of pure, whole? 
some Bryant & Chaphiait 
miik this summer. It is the 
first food you should buy." 
Indispensable for the chil-; 
dren's diet it is an economi
cal and desirable food for 
the grownups. A bottle ofr’ 
our pasteurized milk is a 
bottle of health.

Equipped fpi 
Public Service.

4 9 Hp|lSt.

v  " Tel. 7^97
C T,

-.r*.

1
...........

.X - i'.
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West Scores Victories 
Over East In National

a--!
■̂Ji

A  FITTING TRIBUTE

.W h e e l s  a n d  t h e  H o r s e i

TRADE NDIE WINS . 
FROM MERU)EN IN 

A ONESIDED GAME
Wadmgton Senators Beat 

AtUetics Twice to Go In
to First Place in American 

. Loop.
By HUGH S. FUIXERTON, JR.

■ -  I

Just as the east had the edge In j 
the llrit interaectional play of the 
American League, the west held the 
upper hand In the opening cast-west 
series of the NaUonal League which 
came to its rather damp close yes
terday.. With only the Brooklyn 
Robins upholding the honor of the 
Atlantic seaboard, the West won 27 
of the 49 intersecUonal 
against 22 eastern victories M d 
S e e d  three teams in the first four 
in the standing for the series.

Brooklyn captured first place 
thmSrh ite 10 to 3 triumph over the 
CincSiati Reds yeaterday as Dazzy 
Vance pitched another of his fine 
S S ies  whUe the Brooklyn sluggers 
Sounded out 16 hits and scored eight 
?Jns in the first three ic in g s . This 
victory enabled Brooklyn to b ^ s t  
two clean sweeps, two games 
against Cincinnati and four agi^nst 
s?L oui8 . The
out o f four games with P i^ h u ^ h , 
losing only the Chicago aeries. The 
ilnal result was nine victories and
lour defeats. ...i-i-uChicago and St. Louis, which 
ooenedthe NaUonal League’s sec
ond all-western series yesterdj^ 
with Cardinals’ ninth successive vic
tory, each won eight games and lost 
four to tie for second place. Tne 
New York Giants led the second 
division in the intersectional stand
ing with seven victories and six de
feats with Boston, Pittsburgh and 
Philadelphia bringing up far in the

Playing in their home territory 
again yesterday, the teams of both 
leagues started out to put on a set 
of real struggles. The National 
League game between the Cardinals 
and the Chicago Cubs was perhaps 
the best thrill producer, ending with 
a ninth inning St. Louis rally which 
brought them four runs and a 9 to 
8 victory.

The Boston Red Sox put on a 
lesser ninth inning rally ta.win the 
closest American League game 5 to 
4, from the New York Yankees.

Washington’s Senators. with 
Dump Hadley and Ad Liska divid
ing the pitching burden in brilliant 
fashion, took'both h'alve's of a 
doubleheader and first place in the 
American League away from the 
Philadelphia Athletics. Hadley 
pitched steadily while the Senators 
hit freely to win the first contest 5 
to 3. In the second game, Liska held 
the world’s champions to three hits.

Of the five games on brief major 
league schedule yesterday that be
tween the Phillies and Pittsburgh 
ivas rained out.

AM ERICAN
At Pklladelphla—  '
W.ASHINGTOW 4, PHII,.ADELrHl.\, 0

■Washington
AB. K. H. PO. A. E.

Cioslin, If 
Judge, lb

Bluege. 3b . .
Rucl. c .........
Liska, p . . .

. .4 2 2 0 0 0

. .4 0 1 7 0 0

..4 1 2 0 0 9
.3 1 1 11 0 0

. .3 0 0 o 2 1

..3 0 0 3 4 0
, . .4 9 0 1 s 0
, . .4 0 0 3 0 0
. .4 0 0 0 2 0

— - — —
33 4 6 27 11 1

Philadelphia
AB. K. H. PO. A. E.

Bishop. 2b .................. J
lia.as, ct . . . .
Schang, c . .
Simmons, If
Koxx, lb .................... "•
Miller, rf .......................<
Dykes. 3h . .
.McNair, ss .................. ''
Earnshaw. p ..............3

0 0 
.3 0 0
4 
4

(t 0 
0 1

0 2 
0 0

... 1 0 0
0 0
0 0 0

Down into A e Blue -Graw come trims o f pon
derous trucks, great black fortns with glaring white 
eyes, pounding through the night. . . . Overhead, 
now and then, sounds the doleful drone of powerful 
ynan-made night birds— airplanes bound south with 
passengers, mail and exj^ress. . . .  Under them speed 
passenger trains* shrieking as*thcy click on spinning 
wheels past long freight trains on the sidings • . . 
racing the dark' monsters along the Toad# sweep busses 
loaded with human cargo, creaking, pounding, careen
ing, chasing the narrow shaft of brightness the »cs»d- 
i i^ ls  throw . . . passenger cars, gleaming royally, 
the simmer o f quiet motors beneath their TOUshM 
boods; .others chugging along patieally, to the right 
o f  the road, ancient and uncertain barouches of an 
Earlier day . . > but all of these, the roaring mechan
ical bird in the sky above, the thousands of tireless, 
whirling wheels 'on the road below, tlm whole marvel 
o f  mechanical motion . . .  on the road to Louisville 
through the night . . . and all this vast array of 
man-created machinery churning 
human beings going-to see THE HORSE.

29 0 3 27 S 0
900 001 OoO— 4

Philadelphia ...............
nuns batted in, Ooslin. JudBO. (3), 

two base hits. West. Uoaiin; throe 
base hit, Schanp: homo run. Judge; 
double play. Meyer, Cronin and 
Judge: left on bases, Washington. 0 
Philadelphia, 7; base on balls, oil
Liska. 6: off Earnshaw. 1: struck out. 
by l,l.ska. 2: by Earnshaw. 5; by 
nommcl. 0 in 1 1-3 innings; losing 
pitcher, Earnshaw; umiitros. Ormsby. 
eiuthrie and Hildebrand; time oi 
game, 1:4S.

WASHINGTON B. PHILADELPHIA 3
Washington

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Loepp, ct .................... *
West, cf .........................1
Rice, rf .........................5
Uoslln. If .......................3 0

Vince Poles Out Five Hits in 
As Many Trips to the 
Plate; Final Score, 25-2.

Buckeye Poet, Tannery 
May Upset Predictions

FAIR WEATHBR QBEBTS
THE KENTUCKY DERBY

‘ II.. nil.

SS-'s'S'i’ s''

0 4 2
0 0
1 2

Judge, lb .  ̂ ^
Myer. 2b ...................... 5 0
Cronin, ss .................. * 3
Bluege, 3 b ......................* 1
Spencer, c .................. * 1
Hadley, p .................... * 0

0
,.5  0 0

0
1  
1 
1
2

Manchester Trale school swamp
ed Meriden Trade in a weird ball 
game yesterday afternoon at ML 
Nebo grounds by a score of 25 to 2 
in seven innings. The Manchester 
boys ran the bases wild and made 31 
hits for a total of 47 bases includ
ing 12 doubles and two triples. Meri
den used 3 pitchers t(\ try to stem 
the slaughter but to no avail.

Vince had a perfect day at the bat 
getting five hits out of five times. 
Jolly collected two doubles and a  
triple and was robbed o f a home run 
on a terrific drive to deep left, but 
owing to ground rules was held to 
two bases. Sendrowski and Viot also 
hit the ball hard.

MANCHESTER TRADE (25).
AB. R. H .P O .A .E .

Vince, l b ................ 5 5
Jolly, S3 ....................6 4
GaUi, rf .................6 2
Sendrowski, c . . .  .5
Julian, 2 b ...............5
Schiebel, 3 b . . .  4
Spencer, cf, p . . . .  1

Louisville, Ky., May 17.— (AP) 
—^Weather prospects at six a. 
m., (C. S. T .), for today’s 56tb 
running of the Kentucky Derby, 
was clear skies and bright sun
shine. •

<5=------------------------------------------------

U. S. DAVIS CUP 
TEAM IS WINNER

Canada Proves UnaUe to 
Cope WiA Slashnig Phy 
Of American Stars.

Great. Threng Galhers ^  
Histeric Tarf Classic S  
Bhe Grass State; R a ^  
Broadcast Here at 6:30,̂

By ALAN J. GOULD 
A.P. Spirts Editor.

I K  
no 

i.Vf 
M)ll 
: r t .s

IfBurnell,
Viot, p , .
Healy, cf 
Benche, c 
Gevensky,
BoreUot, I f ............ 1

4
5 
4 
4 
4 
2 
2 
1 
3 
0 
0 
1 
1

8
1
0
3 
1 
1 
1 
0
4 
2 
0 
0 
0

3
1
0
0
0
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

7 3

44 5 IS 27 S 1
' Philadelphia

AB. JL H. PO. A. E.
Bishop. 2b .................. 3 9 1
Haas, c f ........... .*..........5 9 9
Cochrane, o ................... i 9 -
McNair, z .................... 0 1 9
Perkins, c .................... 0 9 0
Schang. zz .................. 9 0 0 0 0
Simmons, If ................ <
Koxx. Ih .......................1
Miller, rf ..................... .<
Dykes, 3b .................... 3
Bolcy, ss .......................■!
Walherg. p .................. -
Harris, p .......................1

0 0 0 
0 0 0

w i l l
45 25 31 21 

MERIDEN TRADE (2).
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

37 2 10 27 0 0
Z— Ran for Cochrane in Sth. 
zi— Batted for Perkins in 9tli. 
zzz— Batte for Walherg in Till, 
zzzz— Batted for Quinn in Stli.

Wa.shington .................  920 200 910 5
Philadelphia ...............  000 000 OoO 3

Huns batted in, Hadley, Loepp 2, 
Spencer. Miller 2. Bolcy; two base 
hits, Loepp. Bluege, Cochrane; three 
base hits. Rice: double plays, Hadley 
to Cochrane. Bishop to Koxx; left on 
bases; Washington 12. Philadelphia 
11; base on balls, off Hadley 4. ' ' 91- 
berg 3. Quinn 1, MahafCey 1; struck 
out by Hadley 3. Walberg 1, Quinn 
1. Mabaffey 1: bits, off Walberg H, 
in 7. Quinn 1 in 1, Mabaffey o in 1; 
wild pitches, Quinn; losing pitcber. 
AValberg; umpires. Hildebrand, orms
by and Guthrie; time, 2;97.

A t —
BOSTO.V !5, NEW TURK 1

New 'Vork
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

0 2 3 0 0
(I ( 1 1 3  0

Weekend Sport Program 
In Town Is Rather Slim

Manchester’s baseball program ̂ program for Manchester shows a
tennis match and golf tournament

NATIONAL  I
A t Sf. Loul»—

ST. LOVIS ». CHIC.VGO 8
Chicago

AB. R. H. PO. A. n.
English, ss ................ 4 ] 1 2 3 9
Heathcote, rf ............3 2 3 o 1 0
Cuvier. If .................... 4 1 1 3 0 0
L. Wilson, c f , .............4 1  1 3 0 0
Grimm. Ih .................... 4 1 1 R 9 0
Bell. 3h ..............   4 1 1 2 0 0
Harlnett, c ..................3 0 0 fi 9 fl
Beck. 21. ...................... 2 1 0 1 2 n
Carlson, p .................. 3 o 2 9 ] o
!Malone. p .................... 1 0 0 0 0 n
Shealy, p ......................0 0 0 0 0 o

32 S 1t»x2S 7 0
X— One out when winning run 

scored.
St. Louis

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Douthit., c f , ............. ,.G 1. .1 4 0 n
Adams, "h ..................4 0 1 2 1 n
Erlach. 2b .................... .3 9 2 3 ] 0
AVatkin.s. r f  ................. 4 1 3 o o o
Hafev. If ..................... 5 1 2  1 9  0
nrsatii. lb ................  s 1 2 n i o
,T. -Wikson. c ................ r. 1 1 3 2" 9
Gelbert.  ss ....................3 4 5 4 fi o
Hallahan. p ................2 o n it n n
Lindsey, p .................... 0 ii o o o n
F ran k h ou se .  p .......... 0 9 <i 1 9 9
F.ottomley, xx ...........1 0 0 0 0 0
Fisher. XXX ................1 n n ri o o
High, z ........................ 0 9 1) 0 0 0

1 43 0 21 27 n  0
• Ihicago ............................ 9112 00.1 001— R
St. Louis ..........................000 202 104— 9

Runs batted in, English; Heathcote 
(2), Gelbert (2). Douthit (3). Cuyler 
(2), Ball. Carlson. Hafey. Wilson: two 
base hits. 'Watkins, Oraatti. Gelbert, 
Frisch; three base-hits, Hafey (2), 
Douthit. English; home runs. Heath
cote. Cuyler, Gelbert: sacrifice, Hart
nett: double plays. Gelbert to Frisch 
to Orsatti; Gelbert to Orsattl 2, 
Grimm (unassisted), English to 
Grimm; left on base. Chicago 3, St. 
Louis 12; base on balls, off Carlson 1; 
off Malone 2. off Hallahan 5; struck 
out, by X'xrlson o, by Hallahan 3; 
hits, oft Carlson 13 in 5-2-3; off 
Lindsey 1 in 1. off Malone 7 In 2 2-3; 
oft Frankhouse 2 in 2; oft Shealy 1 in 
no innings; off Hallahan 7 in 6 in- 
nlnirt; winning pitcher. Frankhouse; 
losing pitcher, Malone; umpires. Mor
an and Reardon; time, 2:14.

XX— Batted for Hallahan in 6th. 
XXX— Batted fbr Lindsey in 7th. 
z—^Batted for Frankhouse in 9th.

At Clnelnnatl—  '
BROOKLYN 10. CINCINNATI »

Brooklyn
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Frederick, cf ............ .s 3 4 3 o o
Gilbert, 3b .................. .i o 2 0 0 o
Hermaiw. rf ................5 o i i  o o
Wright, as '• e • • e •  ̂ 1 0 2 5 X
Blaaonettc, l b . .........5 1 2 9 0 0
Finn, 2b .......................5 1 1 2 2 0
Deberry. ,c . . . . . . . . . 5  1 2  6 1 0
Taitce. V ...................... 3 1 1 0 3 0

41 10 16 27 11 ”l  
Cincinnati

AB. R. H. PO. A  E. 
Callaghan, ct . . . . . . * . 6  0 2 4 0 0
Ford; as . 5  0 1 4 6 0
MSussL If .................. 4 2 3 1 0 0
Heilmann..- rf • ■ . . . .4  i 2 3 0 0
Strlpp. Sb*-4.*■••..••• 3 0 1 0 1  0
K s l l y / 1  t f i . 4 .0 J  10 1 0
Orits. 2 b c*; .%•••••.. 2 0 0 4 4 0
Sukstorth, X • . « • . . . !  0 l  0 0 0
Goochr- ^ . . . 3  0 0 1 1 2
Allen XX.' . . . . . . . . . . I  0 0 0 0 0
Lucas, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

A,;
• ..........  *•

- ■- ; '.V -» ■'

Coombs, c f  .................. >■
l.ary. s.s ...................... 4
Ruth. It ...................... -
Lazzerl, 2b & 3b ••••j
Gehrig, lb .................. '■>
Hargrave, c ................ -1
Byrd, rf .......................4
ciiapmaii, 3 b
Reese. 2 b ...........
Gomez, p ...................... 9 u
.lohnson. p ...................0 9
lUckev, ...................... 1 1
SlierUl, p ....................... 9 0

1 3
I 0 (! 9
1 1 2  1
1 2  0 1
II 1 4 1
(I 0 1 9
0 0 2 1

. 1 0 0 9 0

S 20

for the weekend reveals that there 
will be no^games in town tomorrow 
and that this afternoon’s Manches- 
ter-Bristol high school contest will 
be the only attraction for Manches
ter fans.

Both of Manchester’s semi-pro 
contingents, the Bon Ami anil Man
chester Green have felt the call of 
travel. They will both pick up their 
duds and journey to foreign soil to 
demonstrate their wares. The soap 
makers will try to wash out the 
Rossie Velvet makers in Willimantic 
while the Green colts •will essay to 
outsprint the All-Rockvilles in the 
Windy City.

The"balance of the week-end sport

STURGEON ALLOWS 
ONLY ONE DOUBLE 

ASA’S BEAT SOX 7-2

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

34 
Bosloii

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Oliver, cf ................. ...I 9 1 4  0 0
Reeves, 3b .................. 3 0 0 0 2 1
Durst, rf ...................... 3 9 0 1 0 0
Sc.TiTitt, It ...................1 1 1 'i 9 9
Hegaii. 2b .................... 4 0 9 4 1 9
Sweeney, lb ..............4 9 1 n .1 9
Rbviie. ss .................... 2 0 0 9 1 0

Miller. 7. .................. 1 0 1 0 9 0
Narlesky. ss ................9 i 0 9 U 9
Berry, c ........................ 2 2 1 8 1 9
M.icFayden. p ............2 1 1 1 1 0
Webb, z z ........................9 0 0 9 0 0
Durham, p .................. 9 9 9 0 9 • 0

20 3 6 27 7 1
New York ........................090 200 (ill— 4
Boston ................................ 092 00 021— 3

Runs batted in. Gclirig, (2). Har
grave, Dickey. Oliver, Sweeney, Ber- 
rv. MacF,ayden. AVebb; two b.nse bits, 
r'ombsr Lazzcrl, Gehrig. Sweeney, 
left on bases. New A'orU, 7; Boston. 
2; base on bails, off Gomez, 2 off 
Sherid. 1: oft MacFayden. 4; struck 
out, bv Gomez, 3; by MacFayden, 7; 
by Durham. 1: hits, off Gomez, 3 in 
7 Innings; (none out in Sth inning); 
off Johnson. 0 in 1 inning; off Sherltl, 
1 in 2-3 Inning: oft MacFayden, 7 in 
R innings; off Durham, 1 In 1 inning: 
winning pitcher, Durhao; losing 
pitcher, Sherid; umpires, Dinneen, 
Nallln and Gelsel; time of game, 2:08. 

X — Batted for Johnson in lull.
XX— Two out when winning run 

scored in 9th.
z— Batted for Rhyne in Sth inning, 
zz— Batted for MacFayden in Sth 

inning.

Kolp. p ........................3 0 .1 0 0 0
Cuccinello xxx .......... 1 o 0 0 0 o

36 3 10 27 13 3
Brooklyn ...................... 143 000 Oil— 10
Cincinnati ...................  200 001 000—  3

Runs batted in P'rederlck 2, Gilbert 
3. Herman, Bressler, Finn, Deberry 
2, Strlpp 3. two base hits Frederick 3, 
Gilbert, Strlpp; three base hits Bls- 
sonette, Bressler 2, sacriilces, Strlpp; 
double plays. Wright, Finn and Bls- 
sonette; Kelly and Ford; Crix, Ford 
and Kelly; left on base Brooklyn 7: 
Cincinnati 8; base on balls off Vance 
1; off Kolp 3, strue,k out by VanCo 6; 
by Kolp 1. hots off Lucas 7 in 1 2-3 
innings off Kolp 9 in 7 1-3 - Innings; 
lesing pitcher, Luras; umpires JorUa, 
Klem and Donohue; Time of game 
1:52.

National at St. Louis Cuyler home 
run first sixth.

X— Batted for Crltz in Sth.
«x— Batted for Gooch In 9tli. 
xxx— Batted for Kolp in 9th.

LastNight^s Fights
Louisville, Ky.— Mickey Walker, 

World middleweight ’champion, out
pointed Paul 5widerski, . Syracuse, 
N. Y. 10 (Non-title).

Camden — Frank Genaro, New 
Y(irk, stopped Frisco Grande, Philip
pines, 4.

Holland and Ellis Contribute 
Sparkling Catches in West 
Side League Contest.

LEAGUE STANDING.

W, L. Ave.
Athletics .................2 0 1.000
Pirates ................... 1 1 .500
Yankees .................1 1 -500
Red Sox .................0 2 .000

The Athletics beat the Red So.x 
7 to 2 last night in the West Side 
league. The game was replete with 
all kinds of baseball. Thirteen 
errors, some of ' them bad ones 
coupled up with some perfect plays 
including two beautiful double plays 
and a sparkling one hand stab back 
of second base by Captain Ty Hol
land of Tomm’s bid for a hit. This 
was the prize play of the game al
though Ellis’ groat catch of Stur
geon’s ^ry for a double was also 
nice to watch. Klctcha caught a fine 
game and ran back under the foot
ball goal posts in the third to take 
Chapman’s foul fly. The double 
plays executed by Hand-Hunt-Had- 
don and Sturgeon-Wiley-Chapman 
were snappy and cut off some al
most certain scoring.

In the third young Fracchla who 
cuts at the ball like a veteran poled 
one out to left field for a sure 
double and got all the way to sec
ond when he discovered he had not 
touched first. A  fast relay of the 
ball from Hewitt to Hunt to Had- 
don just got him. The Red Sox 
missed their big chance in the sec
ond when Hewitt and Hand were hit 
by pitched balls in quick succession 
with Haddon on the bags ahead of 
them by virtue of his two bagger, 
the only hit Sturgeon allowed. Mor- 
iarty came to bat with bases loaded 
and one doi^ . He took two strikes 
three balls and a third strike put
ting Hunt up with two on and two 
out Haddon having scored in the 
meantime on a passed ball. Hunt 
filed out to left field retirlhg, Ahe 
side.

Sturgeon pitched a champibnship 
game allowing but one hit and that 
a misjudged fly which might have

slated for this afterqoon here while 
Manchester High’s sturdy track 
team will try conclusions with Bris
tol in the Bell City. Bristol’s ten
nis team comes here to complete a 
triple engagement with Manchester 
High, something distinctly unusual 
in local sport history.

The golf tournament will be the 
initial one of the season for the 
Manchester Country Club members 
and expectations are that a large 
entry list will turn out. „The first 
tourney is to be what is known as 
a Kickers’ Handicap. Players select 
their own handicaps and try to 
reach an unknown number near par. 
An entry fee of $.75 will be charged.

been taken by a more experienced 
fielder, but hit three men with 
pitched balls and made a balk which 
scored Hand who was on third at 
the time. The Red Sox did not 
score an earned run, Haddon coming 
in on a wild pitch and Hand on a 
balk. Ty Holland and Jackie Hunt 
make a couple of good infielders to 
watch. Their play is_of the finished 
type. Hughie Moriarty was elected 
captain of the* Red Sox after , the 
game. Next Wednesday the Fhrates 
play the Yankees.

ATHLETICS (7).
AB. R. H .P O .A .E .

J. Raynor, I f .............4 1 1 1 0 0
T. Holland, 3b, ss .3 2 2 1 2 0
R. Holland, 2b . ,  .4 1 2 0 4r 2
Vince, c .................4 1 1 6 0 1
Sturgeon, p .............. 4 0 0 0 4 1
Chapman, lb  . . . . 4  1 1 12 0 1
Vennart, c f .............. 3 0 0 0 0 0
WUey, 3 b ...................1 0 1 1 2 0
Angelo, ss .............1 0 0 0 0 1
Fracchia, rf .........4 1 0 0 0 0

32 7 "  8 21 12 6
RED SOX (2).

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Hunt, ss, 2b .........4 0 0 1 6 1
Baker, 3 b .................. 3 0 0 3 0 3
Ellis, cf ................ 2 0 0 * 1  0 J
Kletcha, c ................ 3 0 0 7 1 0
Haddon, l b .............. 3 1 1 7 0 0
Carlson, r f . . . , . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0
Toram, rf .............2 0 0 0 0 0
Anderson, r f ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Aitken, If .............1 0 0 0 0 0
Hewitt, If .............1 0 0 2 1 0
Hand, 2b, ss . . . . 1  1 0 0 2 0
Moriarty, p .........3 0 0 0 1 2

24 2 1 21 11 7
Seore by innings:

Pirates .................. . . .^11 2001— 7
Red S o x ........................ 010 1000—2

’Two base hits: Wiley-Haddon.
Base on balls off: Moriarty 5, 

Sturgeon 1.
Struck out by Moriarty 5, Stur

geon 6.
Batfc: Sturgeon.
Wild pitch: Sturgeon 1, Moriarty

2.
Hit by pitched ball: H and.2, by 

Sturgeon, Hewitt by Sturgeon.

Eastern League 
Allentowm 17, Hartford 2.
Alany 7, New Haven 5 (10). 
Springfield 4, Bridgeport 3. 
Pittsfield 3, Providence 1.

National League 
Brooklyn 10, Cincinnati 3.
St. Louis 9, Chicago 8.

American League 
Boston 5, New York 4. 
Washington 5, Philadelphia 3 (1st 

game.)
Washington 4, Philadelphia 0 (2nd 

game.)

THE STA'NDINGS

Eastern League
W. L. PC.

New Haven . . . . . . . 1 7 12 .586
Albany ............ ___ 14 11 .560
Bridgeport . . . . ___ 16 13 .552
AllentoAvn . . . . ___ 14 13 .519
Springfield , . . . ___ 16 15 .516
Hartford ........ ___ 14 14 .500
Providence . . . . ___ 13 15 .464
Pittsfield ........ ___ 10 21 .323

Salvator, cf . . . . . .4 0 1 1 0 0
Kobin, c ............ ..4 2 3 2 0 1
Ckideski, lb  . . . . . .3 0 0 6 0 0
Gk)Ode, 3b, p . . . . . .3 0 0 2 0 5
Carbone, If . . . . . .3 0 2 0 0 0
D’Azotino, ss . . . .2 0 0 0 1 0
Wesnefski, 2b - 
Cassidy, p

..2 0 1 2 1 1

.,1 0 0 4 0 0
Merriman, ss . . ..1 1 1 0 0 0
Sattler, 2b . . . . . .1 0 1 0 0 0
Germier, p ........ ..1 0 1 3 0 0
Sargent, rf . . . . . .3 0 1 1 0 0

28 2 11 21 2 7
Base on ball: Gevensky 2, Germler 

1; wild pitches: Gevensky, Spencer; 
two-base hits: Spencer 2, Vince, 
Jolly 2, Gain, Sendrowski, Julian, 
Schiebel, Viot 3; hit by pitched ball: 
Carbone: three-base hits: Jolly
Schiebel; struck out; Spencer 3, Viot 
4., Germier 1, Cassidy 4, Goode 1; 
umpire, Frank Busch.

FOUR CREWS ROW 
THIS AFTERNOON

National League
W. L. PC.

New York . . . .......... 14 9 .609
Brooklyn . . . . ..........14 11 .560
St. L o u is____ ..........15 12 .556
Chicago ........ ...........16 13 .552
Pittsburgh . . , ..........12 12 .500
Cincinnati . . , ..........12 13 .480
B oston .......... .......... 9 14 .391
Philadelphia , .......... 7 15 .318

American League
'W. L. PC.

Washington . . . . . . ..19 9 .679
Philadelphia ........ , .17 9 .654
Cleveland ............ .. .14 10 .583
New Y o r k ........ ..11 12 .478
Boston ................ .. .12 14 .462
C h icago ................ . .  9 13 .409
St. L o u is ............ . .10 15 .400
Detroit .................. , . 9 19 .321

New York — Midget Wolgast, 
Phila., stopped Willie Lamorte, 
Newark, 5.

Yesterday^s Stars

ninth, driving in tying and winning 
runs against Cubs.

Liska, Senators—Shut out Athle
tics 4 to 0;with three hits.

Sweeney, Red Sox—Double in 9th 
drove In run that beat Yanks 5 ta 4.

Vance, Dodgers—Kept Red’s hits 
widely scattered and beat them 10 
to S.

Rice, Senators—Hit safely in both 
ends of doubleheader and stretch 
his hitting streak to 27 consecutive 
games.

Cambridge, Mass., May 17— (AP) 
Before sunset today the waters of 
the Charles will be threshed by four 
husky varsity crews, bearing the 
colors of Navy, Harvard, Pennsyl
vania and Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology.

HarA'ard, undefeated and con
queror of Tech by a scsint length 
three weeks ago, will have a substi
tute s'winglng the number four 
sweep.

The brawny-Navy crew showed 
in two workouts yesterday that it 
could put the stroke up to the limit, 
hitting 32 with ease. NaAry has 
been beaten by Columbia.

The illness of John Hallowell, who 
has been rowing at No. 4 for Har
vard, makes necessary the substitu
tion of Charlie Hovey, a 165 pound
er from the crimson’s junior varsity 
boat. He is ten pounds lighter than 
the indisposed regular.

Philadelphia, May 17.— (A P .)— În 
the brief space of two hours the 
United States DaAda Cup tennis 
team chalked up three straight vic
tories over Csmada's best players 
and won Its •way Into the second 
round o f American zone competi
tion yesterday.

Johnny Van Ryn t(x>k less than, 
half a minute to complete the job 
when he began Thursday u d  beat 
Dr. Jack Wright o f Montreal, the 
Canadian captain, by total scores o f 
6—4, 6—2, 3—6, 6—2.

George Lott o f Chicago next 
came through ■with a 6—2, 6— S, 
8—6 decision over Marcel RainAriUe, 
agile little French-Canadian from 
Montreal, in a match marked by 
guile, change o f pace, “ English” on 
the ball) imd clever placing.

It rem ain^ for America’s dash
ing young doubles team—Blond 
Wilmer Allison of Austin, Texas, 
and the dark-haired East Orange, 
N. J., boy. Van Ryn—to score the 
crowning triumph and clinch the 
series.

Smashing and volleying in a spec
tacular style that rous^  the gal
lery of 3,000 to a high pitch of en
thusiasm, Van Ryn and Allison, 
conquerors of the French in the 
challenge round last year, battered 
out a clear-cut Adetory over Dr. 
Wright and Willard Crocker of 
Montreal at 6— 0, 6—4, 6— 2.

Only Mexico now remains be
tween the United States team and 
the right to go to Europe in quest 
of the famous trophy now held by 
the French. I f the heairtly favored 
American team comes through ac
cording to schedule against Mexico 
at Weishington next Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, it will be su
preme in the American zone and 
entitled to meet the winner of the 
European zone contest for the right 
to challenge France.

Davenport, la.— Haakon Hansen, 
Chicago, outpointed Walter Dun
ham, Oklahoma, 10,

HOLLAND VS. FINLAND
Amsterdam, Holland, May 17.— 

(A P .)—Holland and Finland broke 
even yesterday in the first pair of 
singles matches in the second round 
of the Davis Chip competition.

Timmer, of Holland, easily defeat
ed Grotenfelt, of Finland, 6—1, 
6—1, 6— 0 but Grahn, of Finland, 
evened the count by downing Kool, 
of Holland, in a stiff battle, 8— 6, 
8—6, 6— 4,

Louisville, Kjl, May 17.'- 
(AB.)— ^High tariff or Ioav, big 
Navy or small, wet or dry—  
dat was Derby Day.

Times may have changed; 
more exciting scenes may ha\̂ «; 
ushered in previous Kentucky! 
classics of the turf, higher fe^ 
vers o f wagering may have 
been manifest in more prosper
ous times, but today at least 
the thoroughbred once again 
was king in the Blue Grass re
gion, and Louisville, as of old,’ 
seethed with the turbulent 
spirit, the thrill and hubbub ol 
the most spectacular of Ameri-' 
can horse races.

It taksa more than the weighty 
affairs of Wall street and Wasning- 
ton to keep them away. Aad so to
day found the captains o f industry, 
the steersmen o f state, aad Bari of 
Derby himself, here from Aagland 
for the first time, Twingiing with the 
proArerial beauty and chivalry of the 
old South, the “boys” from the Mg 
cities o f east and west, and the 
hard-boots from Ol’ Kaintuck.

They came to see the fifty-sixth 
running of the Kentucky Derby, at 
one mUe and a quarter, with 150,660 
added, a gold trophy to the winakig 
owner and a horseshoe of roqes to 
the thoroughbred crowned monarch 
of his class.

Small Starliag Group
Sixteen horses, the smallest ar

ray in three years, were named yes- 
terday to start; but not more lAan 

(15, and possibly no more than 12,
* may actually go to the post this 

afternoon when the bugle sounds at 
5:15.

From the outset of derby specula
tion, the field has been so dominat
ed by Earl Sande and Gallant Fox. 
as to make the pre-race dope monot-. ® 
onous. In fact, the prospects in favor 
of the eastern colt, enhanced yester
day by the drawing of an ideal posi
tion in the middle o f the field, N(r.
7, have been such that horsemen, 
have adopted the attitude they are 
“ too good to be true.”

When the signs aU read one way, 
the veterans wag their heads and 
look for an upset.

As for Kentuckians perhaps, hope 
t was father to the thought. They 
have backed Edward F. Prichard’s 
big chestnut colt. Tannery, as the 
horse to beat (3€dlant Fox, but today,( 
they also turned to the chances o f- 
either Gallant Knight or Buckeye 
Poet, one of the E. R. Bradley pair, 
to repulse the eastern invasion of 
the blue grass.

The race will be broadcast by 
Graham McNamee over WTIC at : 
6:30 (E. D. S. T.) tMe Tirrning or - 
by Ted Huslng over the Ohimbia 
Broadcasting chain if one prefers 
his descriptioiL. <in

IRELAND ELIMINA’nCD 
Dublin, Ireland, May 17.— (AP.) 

—Australia wiped Ireland out of the 
second round of the DaAds Cup play 
yesterday by winning the doubles 
engagement after sweeping the first 
pair of singles the day before. Aus
tralia’s lead of 2 to 0 cannot be af
fected by the two singles matches 
remaining.

In the doubles J. Willard and H. 
O. Hopman, the Australian pair, 
defeated the Irishmen, G. L. Rogere 
and William Smith, 6—2, 6— 2, 
6— 2.

THE FAVORITE IN TODAY’S RACE

ass wu PUT
AT HeME S U M !

The Cubs 
on the fast 
town team 
2:45 
'  The

of this town ■■hsto| | iiif ^ t b
at Mt. Nebo Sunday a t .,

sharp.
s Cme expect to put this gatfe,,. 

on th right side o f the ledger as tbay‘„i 
have been practidng hard ail week, .! 
and are in good form. A  new hurler  ̂
iM  been added to tbajiquad and has ; 
b ^  abowhig up well in praatiee'

* g j  •*** ithe with a world of.
H als 
s tu f on 
speed.

The Oubs bane games wMb some 
feat esMitettr and sedft-pro tea ins 
bookad and also emsert to talw a
shot at the t e ^  nfta t ^ y  get 
any raeogaltion this ysar. They are 
booked to play the PoHah-Amarieaas 
o f Glastonbury a week from Sun-, 
day at GHastanbury. The PoUah 
Americans recently wgltewaahed 
the GHastenury Middlesex League 
team 2 to 0.

Earl Sande, 
Gallant Fox

ide, pUot of two paat Kentucky Derl^ i 
In tola year’a oUialet Banda recently

wtamers and one ttma turf idol, has bean auned 
enow out of.n rettnoMnl lanttag two yanra.

Hmrtferd G m t e r

28 . a. ■ . PO. A. a. 
CorreUa. tb .4 4 4 1 1 4
H. wSKma. of . . . . . f *  9 4 4 4 1
Ros#r» ..»••••»«••41 1 1 f 2

I f ................4 4 1 1 4  4
lb ...................... 4 1 H 1 4

sSHttr. 3b .....V .v r i 9 4 4 1 2
nWResa> ■* ••••'»* 1 3 3 4 9

1 i i { r
Xk S S a W g  ♦ 4 4 * 9

/
_  ,  1L M .A .B .

 ̂ ^b^ *̂!̂ ?ea7*4 8 4* J S A ’ ^

............... ’ f  t  r sIP* ss 4 3 1 3 9‘ 9ji^
l b ........... 4 3. I I f 9 ^

t  h . . A . . . 3  3 1 4 4 49/1
4 . . . , : ^ . r 4  3 3 1  I j * ^

■ . . ^ . . 4  3 I l^ 3 ^  .
49i IT 13 3?i

; —  > 7!
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Consecutive Day* 
Consecutive Days

Want Ad Information

' Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count six average words to »  H"*- 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
nrVce of three lines. ,
 ̂ Line rates per day for transient

ads, wmEltecllve Warch 17. 1927
Cash Charge 

7 ctsl » CIS
9 cts 11 cts

, r „ v  .......................... I n  ctsl 13 cts
All orders for Irregular Insertions 

will be charged at the one time rale.
Special rales for long term every 

dav .advertising given upon request.
Ads ordered for ‘ '’ ^ee or six days 

ru.d slopped before the third or flrtli 
.IRV will he charged only for the ac
tual number cC times the ad appear
ed. chargin : at the rate ««>-nef but 
no allowance or refunds can belmade 
on sis time ads slopped after the

" ' ’No'^dm forbids” : display lines not

"''■The Herald will not be responsible 
for iiinre than one incorrect 
ut any adverliseinent ordered lor 
more than one lime.

The inadvertent omission of 
reel i.iibllcation of advertising " ’1“  
rpcLitled only by cancellailon 
charge trade for the service .-endete^

All advertisements must w*!!
In style, copy and typography wi h 
legulailons enforced by the PPb''®"" 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered ohjeciinnablc.CLOSINfl IIOUR.S— Cla.ssined ads to 
be jMiblished same day 
reived by 1- o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:31) a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
St the CH.'intiK RATK given above 

- -  r.nnveillence to advcrtlsets, but

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
RECONDITIONED USED CARS 

‘•Sold with a Guarantee”
1928 Nash Sedan.
1926 Nash Sedan.
1925 Studebaker Sedan. ‘

■ 1928 Chevrolet Coach.
1927 Nash Coach.
1927 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Star Coach.
1927 Oakland Sedan.
1927 Essex Coach.

• 1926 Oldsmobile Sedan.
TRADES AND TERMS 

MADDEN BROS.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—
PERRBTT A GLBJNNEY INC. 
Liocal and long distance express 

and freight seirvlce. Including overe 
night express service between Man
chester and New York. Furniture 
moved under the supervision of ex> 
perts and in specially constructed 
trucks. Phone 3083, 8860 or 8864.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

the CASH nA rt'S will be accepted as
li'UUb 1‘AYMl'iNT If paid a J; * I,"

............................................
1*1-
ads

ness office on or bcfoie the seventh 
day following the lirst Insertion pf 
each- tid otherwise the_ CHAJ. 
UATE will be collected. No respoir 
blUtv for errors In telephoned 
will be nsstimetl and their accuracy 
innttol be guaianiecil.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Itlrth* ...................................................... a
Lngagcinenla .................................... "
.Marriiigca ........................................... h
lieatha ..................................................  ^

i.'ani of Thanks ................................ •
In Memoria111 ................................. .. \

l.oat and Found .............................. *
Announccnienta ................................ •
I 'eraonals ........................     •Automobllsa
.\iitomoblles for Sal# ..........  3
Automobile* for ............................... •
Auto Acceasorles—Tire* ...............  •
Auto Kapalrlng— Tainting . . . . . .  7
Auio Sclioota ................................   7-A
Auto*—.Ship by Truck .................  •
Auioa—For Hue ........................ •
ti.iiai**—tjei'vicn—Storage c . . .  jy 
Motorcycles— Bicycles 1*
Wanted Auto*—Motorevcles •••• l* 

IliiNlnr** mid I'rofraalmiBl Bervlcca
i;ii*iiic.** Sfivicea uffered ........... »*
IliniM'bnld Service* Uffered ........ la-A
Hiiildiiig—Coiiii'iiciing .................  H
l''liiri.*ta—.Miirscrlea ................   lo
Funeriil UiiBCtoi.* ...........................  1*
Heal ing — Fluinliii ig— Roof ing  . . .  17
Insiiianca ............................................  *•
Millinery — Dressmaking ...............  1*
Moving—Ti licking— Stuiaga . . .
rainlliiK— F.iliering .......................  *1
I'rofesMonal Services ....................   *•
Kepiilriiig ..........................................  *•
'r^iloring — Dyeing— Cleaning . . .
Tiilirt tiooil* •■iiid .Service .............  •••;
Wanted—JBusiiU'SS Service ........... io

Hducntloiiol
Course* and Claeses .....................  27

FOR SALE—REO 7 PASSENGER
tourings car, good rubber, mechani-* 
cally good; also 4 pass. Buick 6 
coupe, good running order. Tele
phone 8179. 423 Lydall street.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Pumiture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND PAPER hangiui, 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr,, 36 Walnut 
street. Dial 5921.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

WANTED—CUSTOMERS for T. B. 
tested milk, at your door dally 13c 
a quart with tickets. Maple Rowe 
Farm, Coventry. Phone Rosedale 
33-13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—1929 Essex Sport 
Coupe, run 4000 miles. Archie 
Hayes, rear 829 Main street. REPAIRING 23

AUTOS— FOR HIRE 9
FOR HIRE—7 PASSENGER Pierce 
Arrow limousine for private 
parties; al.so for weddings and 
funerals. A. B. Bailey, 125 E. Cen
ter street. Phone connection.

GARAGES— S E R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

f o r  R E N T — GARAGE, electrically 
lighted. Inquire 15 Orchard street.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BY the load or 
job. Any other job.s for light truck. 
V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. Dial 
6148. _________________________

WANTED—TEAM WORK carting 
ashes, plowing, etc. L. T. Wood 
Co., 55 Bissell street.

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard. 37 Edward 
street. Tel. 4301.

f o r  s a l e  — RECONDITIONED 
refrigerators, an opportunity to 
supply your needs at extremely 
low cost, sizes and style to meet 
every requirement, thoroughly 
renovated and in many cases both 
interior and exterior reflnished, 
offered in five groups at .$9.50, 
$12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $22.00.' 
Keiths Furniture .Exchange.

USED RADIOLA 25 with loop $15. 
One oak buffet $12.50. Kitchen 
cabinet $5.

Watkins Furniture Exchange
FOR SALE—MAHOGANY gateleg 

extension dining table and buffet, 
practically new. Will sacrifice for 
quick sale. Call 35 Westminster 
Road, or dial 7930.

APARTM ENTS^FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM jpodern
tenements, including white plumb
ing, Walnut street, near Pine, very 
reasonable. Inquire Tailor Store, 
5 \^alnut street. Tel. 5030. ' .

f o r  r e n t —3 ROOM flat, all im
provements, hot water heat, at 168 
Oak street. Inquire 164 Oak or call 
8241.

f o r  r e n t —4 ROOM tenement A-1 
condition, Charter Oak street, be
tween Spruce and Main streets. 
Apply Sam Yulyes, 701 Main 
street. Telephone 5425.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE Uught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rale. Vaughn Barber School, 
Market street. Hartford.

14

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

SHOP FOR S A L E — Sylvia’s Hem
stitching and pleating shop in the 
House and Hale Buildipg. Inquirp 
or Phone 6231.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
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FOR SALE — ASTERS, zinnias, 
snapdragons, verbena scabosia, | 
straw flowers, salcia, pansies, 25c | 
per dozen, tomato and pepper 
plants 15c doz., 75o hundred, cab
bage plants 10c doz, 60c hundred, 
gladiola bulbs 25c doz., barberry 
hedging $4.00 per hundred, flower
ing shrubs 10c each, geraniums 
20c, evergreens 50c each and up. 
Bleeding heart 50c each, peonies 3 
for $1. McConvillc’s Nursery, 7 
Windcmerc street, Homestead 
Park. Telephone 5947.

POSITIONS-^ON BOARD ocean 
liners; good pay; visit France, 
Italy, Japan: experience unneces
sary; self-addressed envelope, will 
bring list. E. Arculus, Mount Ver
non, New York.

PLANTS AND FLOWERS for .Me
morial Day. pans, boxes, baskets 
and tiib.s filled with beautiful flow
ers, vinc.s and foliage plants, 
baskets, wreaths, sprays, crosses 
or any other design made to your 
order. Carnations, roses and bou
quets of all sizes. We have a com
plete slock of everything for your 
Memorial Day needs. Wedding 
bouquets and funeral designs arc 
our specialty. Annual bedding and 
hardy plants by the thousands. 
Evergreen trees and all other 
varieties of shrubs for your garden 
and hedges. Burke the Florist, 
Wayside gardens, Rockville, Conn. 
Tel. 714.

WEAVERS w a n t e d  on night 
shift 4:15 to 1 a. m. Raw and 
artificial silk. Write Bill Bee Tex
tile Corp., WhiteStone, L. I. Att. 
Mr. Curran.

WANTED—SAND and ashes for 
filling, at 189 School street.

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, papers, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

~  JUNK
1 will buy anything saleable and 

pay best cash prices. Prompt atten
tion. Wm, Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton. 
Tel. 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
with all modern conveniences. In
quire at 44 Pearl street or phone 
6989.

FOR RENT—TWO AND THREE 
rooms furnished with gas; also 3 
room tenement, 109 Foster street. 
Inquire of Janitor.

FOR RENT—FOUR room flat, third 
floor, all improvements, all re
decorated, garage, at 36 Clinton 
street. Phone 4970.

Poet’s
Rendezvous

Conducted by 
’ Erik W. Modeani

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
ern improements. Inquire at 27 
Elro street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
ern improvements. Inquire Robert 
R. Keeney, 16 Eldridge street.

B"OR RENT—6 ROOM flat with all 
improvements. Inquire at 82 Cot
tage street or telephone 4332.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat un 
Center street, also 6 room tene
ment, all modern improvements. 
Inquire 147 East Center street. 
Telephone 7864.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT G4

FOR R E N T — SMALL STORE suit
able for barber shop, Manchester 
Green. Call 8991.

t This column will appear on Satur
day each week, a feature being 
made of verse by local writers. Ad
dress all communications to “Poet’s 
Rendezous,” The Herald. No con
tributions will be returned.

. ilETALI.\T10N.
<Had you meant more to me than J 

to you
Our love might not have been a tra

vesty. It’s true.
You loved me not at all, but in re

dress,
I hasten to retort, I loved ' you 

even les.s.
MOSES DEAN.

MISS ETHEL RICHMOND 
WEDS THIS AFTERNOON

RESEARCH EXPERTS . 
TELL OF EXPERIMENTS

ANGLER’S L.\MENT.
Pretty fishes in the brook.

Snapping, snapping at my hook. 
But if I catch little dears,

I’d get ten or twenty years.
THO.RNE REIDE RIDER.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob* 
ert Richmond to Marry John
L. Mathers Here Today.

1 —.1
The marriage of Miss Ethel Adel

aide Richmond, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Richmond, of South 
Main street and John Ludlow Math
ers, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Mathers of Hazleton, Pa., will take 
place this afternoon at three o’clock 
at the home To the bride’s parents.

Rev. Robert A. Colpltts of the 
South Methodist Episcopal church 
will perform the ceremony. The 
couple will b3 attended by Miss j pianation of the way the idea was
Helen Keith of Lewis street as born was described by the inventor,
maid of honor and Otto Stahl of i Howell Cheney expressed the hope
Summit, N. J., as best man. ■ ti;ac the comoanv will be able to

The bride will wear a gown of 
light blue chiffon and will carry an 
old-fashioned bouquet. Miss Keith

As announced in the Cheney Silk 
News today, Charles J. Huber, head 
of the Research Division gave a 
very interesting talk to the Works 
Coimcil in the Executive room at 
the Main office April 21, speaking 
on the new Jacquard Engraving ma
chine invented by Richard Ruddell 
of South Manchester, an employee 
of the Research Division, cSicney 
Brothers. A minute description of 
the machine was given in the April 
issue of the Cheney Silk News.

Samples of materials printed 
from rollers engraved by the Rud- 
dell machine were shown and an dx-

will be attired in yellow chiffon and 
carry Butterfly roses.

After an unannounced wedding 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Mathers will live 
in their new home in Murray Hill, 
N. J.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—2 FAMILY house, five 
rooms each flat, modern at 73 and 
75 Benton .street. Inquire Home 
Bank & Trust Company.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 39

WANTED—LAWNS TO mow, win
dow washing, all kinds of miscel
laneous work around house. Phone 
7647 after 5 p. m.

IfLOWERS FOR. MEMORIAL DAY 
—Geraniums, Matha Washingtons, 
fuchsias, ageratum, colens, bego
nias, sweet alyssum, petunias, 
heliotrope, lobelia, dusty miller, 
vinca vines, English ivy, dracaena, 
also annual flower plants, asters, 
zinnias, salvia,, calendulas, snap
dragons, straw flowers, scaliosa, 
salpiglossis stocks, cornflowers, 
larkspur, cosmos, verbenas, mari
gold, phlox and some perennials, 
delphiniums, coreopsis, candytuft. 
Sweet William, hollyhock, pansies 
and forget-me-nots. 621 Hartford 
Road Greenhouse. Call 8962.

CARETAKER OF LAWNS, cellars 
cleaned, clothes w».shed, all kinds 
of odd work; also window washing. 
Phone 4866.

LIVE S T O C K - 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—PONY and saddle, rea
sonable. Call Rosedale 16-12.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—ROASTING ducks, 
baby ducklings; hatching eggs. 
Telephone S8Z7. B. T. Allen, 37 
Doane street.

FOR RENT—f u r n is h e d  room.* 
by the week, at The Waranokc 
Hotel. Call 3867, or at hotel.

WILL LEASE WITH buying op- 
. tion, new house, six rooms and sun 

room, fire place, oil burner, 
garage, excellent view, nice 
neighborhood. Address Herald, Box

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 70

FOR RENT — EAST CENTER 
street, 131, room, near center. Con
tinuous hot water, on bathroom 
floor.

FOR RENT — UNFURNISHED 
room in Tinker Block, suitable tor 
light housekeeping. Inquire at 
Glcnney’s Store.

FURNISHED ROOM, suitable for 
light housekeeping in Sclwitz 
Building. Inquire Sclwitz Shoe 
Shop.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—GOOD LOAM. E. 
Dickenson, telephone 7188.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

WE HAVE NOW ready 500,000 
flowers and vegetable plants; also 
perennials, snrubs, evergreens, 
fruit trees, shade trees and orna
mental trees. These plants are first 
class and low prices. This Is the 
best time of the year to plant 
them. Always open. Phone 8-3091. 
379 Burnside Avenue Greenhouses, 
East Hartford.

HEATING— PLU M B IN G - 
ROOFING 17

ROOFING, FIRE RESISTING, by 
reliable concern, terms or cash. 
Tel. 4-8323. Eichler & Williams, 
1046 Capitol Ave., Hartford.

I The teeth of a gorilla are so 
1 deep, a .scientist says, that they 
i cannot be pulled. So if your 
dentist has difficulty extracting 
your tooth he may be trying to 
make a monkey out of you.

LATEST MODELS of Atwater 
Kent, and Zenith Radios, electrical 
work of all kinds. Raymond A. 
Walker, 64 Mather street. Phone 
4673.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—BIRCH seasoned hard 

wood, or hickory sawed for stove, 
furnace, or fire place by the truck 
load, good service and meuure 
guaranteed. Fred Miller, Coventry. 
Telephone g^sedale 3S-3.

GARDEN— FARM- 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

VEGETABLE PLANTS, tomatoes, 
pepper, cabbage, cauliflower, kohl
rabi and eggplant. 621 Hartford 
Road Greenhouse. Call 8962.

WOULD LIKE a few more cus
tomers for Tuberculin tested milk, 
delivered at your door every morn
ing 13c qt. Call Rosedale 36-14 or 
3028.

TENEMENTS 63 
APARTMENTS— FLATS—

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modern improvements at 19 Rus
sell street. Inquire 21 Russell St.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, all im
provements. Inquire at 599 Center 
street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement at 
28 Marble street. Phone 6712.

PINE GROVE FILLING STATION 
and camp ground nn heaviest 
traveled highway in state, good 
year-round business.. Fullest inves
tigation welcomed. Weeks trial be
fore buying. Saving bank book de
posits shown, very low price, rea
sonable terms. Harry Welch Pena- 
cook, N. H.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

FOR RENT-^ABOUT JUNE 1st. 
five room modern flat on Florence 
street. Wm. Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

FOR RENT—2-4 ROOM lower tene
ment, all improvements, small 
families, 13 and 17 Cottage street. 
E. J. Holl.

FOR RENT — SMALL tenement, 
near Lake in Sputh Coventry, $7 
month: also police dog for sale 
cheap. W. E. Orcutt, Coventry. 
Telephone Rosedale 34-3.

TALCOTTVILLE FARM—28 acres, 
6 rooms, electric lights, furnace, 
heat, new barn, silo, apple orchards 
and small berries. Will exchange 
for small 6 room house well locat
ed. O. R. Lamphler Farm. Man. 
860 Main street. East Hartford. 
Phone 8-3*221.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
COLONIAL HOMESTEAD, four 
fire places, 2 baths, electricity, run
ning water. State Road and bus 
line, one acre of land, 2 car garage. 
Will exchange for a small 6 room 
house. O. R. Lamphler P̂ arm, Man. 
860 Main street. East Hartford. 
Tel. 8-3221.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS on 
Rogers Place—off Prospect street. 
Bath, lights and gas, $20. Dial 
4979.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, garage if de
sired. Apply 95 Foster street or 
dial 5230.

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modern improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
on School street, near Main with 
all improvements, and garage. 
Dial 7393.

APARTMENT AND OFFICE rooms 
for rent in Forest Block, Main 
street.' August Kanehl. Dial 7541.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS aU im
provements, rent reasonable. In
quire H. Mintz Department Store.

F'OR'SALE—6 ROOM house; also 5 
room bungalow. All Improvements. 
Call at 168 Benton street. Dial 
8713.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

PLEA.
Close my eyes with the faint breath 

of dreams,
And give me fragments of m> 

youth once more—
Of sunlight singing on the lips of 

streams
Yearning to breasted willows—of 

the hoar.
Of dogwood petals cool upon the 

ground—
Of all the hunger with which 

Aprils stain '
'fhe first soft mystery of lilacs 

bound
With the mellifluence of crooning 

rain.

Tear from my heart a while the 
subtle strength

Of years, that I may know the 
sweet desire

Of pregnant branches swelling to a 
length

Of white translucence brushed 
with rosy fire—

That I may draw the wind as a 
long bow

Across by body’s cvcnescenl 
strings.

And from one moment of swift pas
sage know

The immortality of unfledged 
wings!

JERRY EVANS.
(F'rom The Lantern.)

ADVICE TO THE LOVELORN
"Men,” they .say, ’ ’are faithless,” 

And "Men,” they say, ’’are bad. 
Men have sins as many 

As bones In a shad.”

"Girl, your heart is golden 
As primroses in May—

Put Is under lock and key 
And hide it away.”

But must a girl wonder
And should a maiden weep 

While music plays for dancing 
And proper folk sleep?

It’s wiser to be dancing 
And laughing in men’s eyes, 

cBlieving for the moment 
All their merry lies.

If your heart Is golden 
As primroses in May,

Better fling it to the wind—
There’s only hell to pay.

FRANCES PARK.
(In The New Yorker.)

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY PLANS 
NIGHT FOR MOTHERS

assist in producin.'j other invention.'! 
in ihe same mann«e' that it g-rve 
such assistance to Mr. Riyddetl. At 
the conclusion of the meeting th's 
irventor received the congratula
tions of members of the firm and 
employee representatives. An
nouncement was made that John 
Boland of the Print room .succeeds 
Arthur Danco.s.se as Council mem
ber. Frank Cheney, Jr., presided.

The Girl’s Friendly .society of St. 
Mary’s church has completed plans 
for “Mothers’ Night” which will be 
held next Monday evening. May 19. 
Each member of the society will be 
accompanied by her mother or 
friend. A supper will be served at 
6:30 in the parish house. Associate 
Ethel Davis is general chairman and 
will be as.sisted by the following 
members: Hazel Robinson, Jean Mc
Bride, Jessie Morgan, Edna Cordy, 
Alice Aitken and Evelyn Carlson. 
The entertainment for the evening 
will be in charge of Ascociates 
Dorothy Norris, Helen Crawford 
and Dorothy Russell. It Is expected 
that Mr.s. Fletcher, the diocesian 
president and Mrs. Alfred J. Weav
er. diocesian secretary will be pres
ent at this affair and will speak.

The London city directory con
tains such names as Gotobed, My, 
Whiff, Ohno, Cops and Looney.

A BARGAIN PRICE
Very choice building lot on Pitkin 

street offered for sale. Sidewalk, 
curb, sewers, gas and a paved .50 
foot street. $1590 is the price, terms 
if desired. Build now and save 
money—ask your contractor about 
building costs.

Close to East Center atreet, Beau
tiful home of 6 rooms, fireplace, tile 
bath, 2 car garage. Owner’s busi
ness calls him away and this Ideal 
home is offered at a sacrifice price. 
Call us at once for appointment to 
inspect.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main

Fire and Automobile Insurance. ^

1929 Ford Tudor
1928 Whippet Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1928 Essex Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1928 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Roadster

“ With an Okay That Counts**

The Mackley Chevrolet Co., h e .
Used Car Lot Corner Main and Pearl.

Used Car Lot Phone 6874.

(Continued from Page Three.)

citizen for disobeying a law that he 
does not like? Is her strengthening 
the power of Christianity and the 
power of order and civil obedience 
in the world by refusing to recog
nize any law In which he does not 
believe ?

But Jesus does not leave the mat
ter of good citizenship even upon 
this plane of common sense action. 
He lifts it all up to a higher plane 
where love is the law. What is the 
teaching of love and neighborliness 
in relation to the present crisis? Is 
it that we should be defiers and 
nulllfiers of law, or that we should 
observe every measure that makes 
for the curbing of the force of so
cial evil and give our support and 
encouragement to every law and 
course of action that upbuilds the 
social and national life?

REALIZATION.
Years that flit like falling leaves— 

In my heart a pain
That all the happy things I knew 

Cannot come again.

Time has taken all of them. 
They’re a tale that’s told;

aFded dreams that once were real 
Dusty now and old.

Once I thought that grasping them 
Meant forever joy;

Now they’re broken in my hands 
Like a worn out toy.

PEGGY QUINN.
' (From Somanhis.)
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SHORT SLEEVES

Elbow sleeves emerge as quite the 
best for daytime wear. If your 
arms are especially attractive, 
.sleeveless frocks are all right for 
the offices. But unless they afre, the 
elbow sleeve is a flattering substi
tute.
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i ’ll WAIT TO HEAR 
the CVERTlfKC M O  
THEN- i 'll 60  IF 
YOU PON't  ff/NP.

G AS BUGGIES—Biding His Time By FRANK BECK

\

GREAT 
S C O T T , HEM 

VO U R P A C E  
IS H AW G lKi© 

OOWM U K E  AN 
OL.O A C C O R D IO N . 
W H A T ’S  AIL-IN© 

'Y O U  ?

’j

'V /

T H E S E  D A R N  "  
W A SH O U TS ON T H E  
lR R I© A X IO N  CANAL. 
HAVE M E W ORRIED. 

© O S H  ! iJU S T  A S  
W E  © E T  T H E  
DAM  BUIL.T 
A N D  U T O P IA  
U N D E R  W/KY 

O U R  TRO U BL.E

CANCELLED

S T A R T S  I

mi

R L S H........ IP
There are at least four mistakes in the above picture, ’fbey may per

tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnot. See if you 
can , find them. Then look at the scrambled word below—and unscram
ble it,-by switching the letters around. Grade yourself.20. for each 
of the mistakes you find̂  and 20 for the word if you unscramble it.

COBBECTnONS
(1) The wevoB of the epera shoald 

be laid in Spain, not Holland. (2> 
“Carmen” la not a Wagnerian opera, 
but is by I ^ t .  (8) ‘The handle of 
the woman’s lorgastts should be at

the ..side, .and .iftt-.between the 
glaaeee. (4) When the epera is on, 
the man at Uie rlgltt ivould not bo 
waiting for the owrtufe, as it.pre* 

of the curtata. i5).cedha the'
’The sorfimMe^

rising
word is BHBTlJe

.1‘.lilts
.. , ' ..... . .*



SENSE ^  NONSENSE
Gent (engaging chauffeur)—An<  ̂

when we’re .not using the >,'Car, 
there’s the poultry house to clean 
Outi and the dogs to look after, and 
you can give the gardener a hand m 
your spare time. ^

Applicant— Yessir, what sort or
soil is it?

Gient— Soil. Why?
Applicant— I  ttfought i f  it was 

clay soil, I  might make a few bricks 
to fill in the time.

Flapper Fanny Says.- ;
wia.u. 8.P*T.oyr.

Motorist—How far is it to Brush-
ville ? ,,

Boy — About 24,996 miles the way 
you’re headed; but if  3'on turn 
around it’s only four miles.

Another day we never thought 
,we’d live to see, but have, is the re
cent days when all the bareback rid
ing is done in automobiles.

One advantage of the flivver oyer 
the airplane is that when the fliv- 
Yer’s engine stops so does the fliv
ver.

GNCA

Recently published statistics show ! 
that autos outnumber bathtubs 3 j 
to 1. This interesting fact has | 
caused one reader to burst into l 
verse. Here’s his offering:

Bathtubs abound 
In Amerikee,

But compared with cars 
They’re one to three.

The reason why 
Is plain to a dub:

Where can you go 
In a porcelain tub?

An old rake has a hard timo 
keeping up with the gay young 
blades.

falling out. 
she replied, 
avfful easy.”

‘T expect you will,” 
‘ ‘You know I  fall out

A  motorist is a man who thinks 
his make of automobile is the best 
in the world, but is saving up his 
money to buy another kind next 
year.

The little boy who used to lull 
himself to sleep by counting sheep 
jumping over a fence now accom
plishes the same purpose by count
ing taxis going past a red light.

Nine times in ten you must go out 
of your way to find trouble. You 
never saw a telephone pole in the 
middle of the highway.

' The traffic cop who suffers from 
insomnia probably counts motor 
cars.

She—Let’s go for a walk tonight, 
dear.

He— Walk! What for, when Iv e  
got the car out in front?

She— It ’s the doctor’s orders. He 
told me to exercise with a dumb
bell every day.

I  rounded a curve in a hurry. 
Didn’t slow up to see 

Another fool in a hurry.
That made a wreck out of me.

i Is that a new Ford you have 
! there ?

Oh, no. I t ’s a Packard that hasn t 
been fed any gas for eighteen days.

War is a great killer but It 
doesn’t run every day and night like 
that other killer, the automobile.

A  lad told a young lady that if 
she rode in the back seat with him 
he would probably have to put his 
arm around her to keep her from

N e t  
UPON 
A  TIME."

Executive— Have you ever driven 
a car?

Lady Applicant (for auto license) 
— One houndred and twenty thous
and miles,” put in her husband, who 
was standing nearby, “and never 
had a hand on the wheel.”

Among the influences that change 
the habits of a people are prosper
ity, the automobile and peanut but
ter.

The automobile gets people out of 
doors into the hospitals.

The new model of a certain popu
lar priced car is much like the old 
one, we read, except that the hood 
will be raised. Seems to us we saw 
a fellow raising the hood up on an 
old one the other day, but we may 
have been mistaken.

.SO TRUSTING

D e v e l o p i n g  
w a n d e r l u s t .  
Jack Dempsey 
was rapidly, id 
turn, a mucker 
in a mine, ^ 
digger in con- 
s t r u c t i o n  
tamps, a bounc
er in saloons 
and dance balls 
and finally a 

prizefighter.

“Jones’ wife thinks the world of 
her husband.”

“Does she?”
“Yes; she even believes the par

rot taught him to swear.”— Tit-Bits.

IN V ITA T IO N

He: You are the breath of my 
life.

She: Let’s see you hold your 
breath.—Answers.

OH, D EAR !

Customer (to grocer): Why, Mr. 
Snookums, you grow dearer and 
dearer! <

Mr. Snookums: Ssh! Here comes 
the w ife!—Tit-Bits,
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
’Twas fun to watch the Tiniea 

■ eat. The farm house meal 
was such a treat that they just 
ate and ate imtil they simply had 
to stop. “Oh, gee,” cried. Clowny. 
“ I  have had so much food, I  am 
feeling bad. I f  I  eat any more,- 
I ’m positve that I  will drop.”

“Me, too!”  said Coppy. “ This 
waa rare. W e’ve all had much 
more than our share. Let’s help 
the farmer with some work to pay 
him for this treat. There must 
be something we can do. And we 
will do i t  real well, too! Perhaps 
he’ll let us help him load up sacks 
o f oats and wheat.”

But Mister Farmer Man said, 
"N o ! There is no need for you to 
go out in the blazing sun and 
work. Just- - sit and rest a while. 
I t ’s redUy one of our best joys to 
feed a  baunid o f himgry boys. W e’ll 
let you stay here over night and 
you can.sleep in style; . ...

To keep awake the whole bunch 
strived and then the Travel Man

arrived. “ I  see you lads are 
sleepy,”  he exclaimed, amid a grin. 
“Well, you are promised real nice 
beds within this house. So rest 
your heads. I ’ll wake you very 
early so'you’d better all turn in.” 
.Oh, my, but they slept.mighty 

sound and when ’ the sun came 
rolling ’round at very early morn
ing they were up^ and on their 
way. They reached a train not 
very far from there, and jumped 
into a car, "W e ’ll be in Copen
hagen,” said the Travel Man, "to
day!”

They reached the pretty city 
soon. In fact 'twas just about 
at noon. Right down the main 
streets they all walked. Ah, what 
a sight to see. Beside a big canal 
they stood and took in all the 
sights they could.'' Said Scouty, 
“W e -will Uke this  ̂ place. ' I t  s 
wondrous as can be.”
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FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS Intercepted! By Blosser
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“STABAT MATER”
By BomIiiL

South Methodist ChwA
Tomorrow Night,

CH ORUS O F 40 VO IO TS
ABsteted by New York Arttota 
QltArTB KEARNS, Soprano 

LESUE, Contralto
d a n  o w d u s y ,ALEXANDER KISSELBURGH, 

Baritone
ARCHIBALD SESSIONS. Director

BENEHT PAYMENTS 
EXCEED FEES PAID

As asnal Cheney Association 
Ledger Is the Red” ; 
Here’ s Report.

OPENING
or

lakeside  casino
Tomorrow Night, May 17

South C oven try .____

sent aU Cheney Brothers employees,'] 
but only members of the B en^t 
Association. Second, figfures do npt j 
include the first three working days 
of disability. The association does. 
not give rick benefits for these first i
days. I

Deaths. I
An outstanding fact in this year’s 

, report is the large number of 
deaths. Twenty-three have oc
curred, more than double 'the num
ber of last year.

Already, |23.140 has been paid for 
20 of these death claims, an average 
of more than ?1,100 each. Payment 
on three other claims has been de- 

i layed owing to unusual situations,
\ and when these have been taken 

Employee members received from j (.^re of, the total

The 
Hears

ORATORIO L ^  ̂ ORK

$27,300 for the year. The three un
paid death claims are not included 
in the financial statement given be-

— ------  , j-^low, but since the deaths occurred
The situation has been r i ^ w  m t^ey were m
other years says Cheney Lluded in calculations for the firs

Cheney Brothers Benefit Associa
tion more than they put into it dur
ing the year which closed March 29. 
The situation has been similar in

That the French cradle phones 
are all the rage in Manchester busi
ness offices. . «

That knickers are steadily losing 
their popularity, even on the g<^ 
links.

That the new red tennis balls are 
a great aid in playing during the 
first half hour or so of gathering 
darkness

Stabat Mater Production 4  
S. M. E. Final T a ^  of ^  
sions Before Long VacatUM .̂

IS years appeared in Peiâ ’s **Ca- 
ixiilla.” . This was his flnal appear- 
knce M a vocaUst At 16 he receiv
ed the prttfe of the CoMervatorio of 
Bologna-for : a cantata which he 
wrote and which evidenced a mark
ed ability for ohe so young, rjuiing 
his career he wrote many operas for 
the opera?” houses of Venice and 
Milan, amongst them

known “William .TeU” and 
Barber , o f Seville.”  Between 1816- 
1823, he wrote twenty operas, but 
with the excepUoh jOf this tw * than' 
tioned piost of them are’ practically 
unknown.

His “Stabat Mater” was begun in 
1832. He wrote six movements and 
then put it aside until 1839, when he 
completed it. When it was first pro^

duced It met with much crlticisaa 
baaed on the charge tiiat it was too 
light In character for a sacred 
thrnrnm. As tinie'went on this vlewf̂ , 
point’ C^aiifil 1 a»d^.!t' became 
recognised aa a gem rf sacred orâ * 
torlb.

It Is expe< ^  that an its heauttes 
will be fittiidgiy , presented at thia 
rendifipn. ‘ .

ABOljnOWN
gratulations of numerous friends 
vpqfprdav on the occsislon of her 
75th birthday. She celebrated the 
S y  by helping a neighbor to plant 
her flower garden. Mre. . .  i
lived ail her Ufe on the West Side. ! 
She still retains the seat m b t . , 
James church , that she and her hu 
band, who died nine years ago, oc
cupied from the time of toe build
ing of toe church. She is toe mother 
S^Mrs. P. J. Ryan, Mrs. ’W iU i^  H. 
Burke, Mrs. Jacob CorcUius, Robert 
E. Carney and Philip H. Carney, all 
of Manchester.

These are busy days for toe pnpils 
in toe senior class and in toe eighto 
grades of toe different 
Manchester. It is nearing the time 
when they must select different 
paths in life. In toe Ninth District 
the pupils of toe e‘»hto grade held 
a social yesterday in toe Reorea- 
tion building. The St. James s 
school graduating class will present 
two class day playlets.

Miss Mary F. Ferguson of 3 
South Main street is spending the  ̂
week-end with Mrs. C. E. Elliott, of j 
Rocky Hill. j

Max Schubert who has been con- j 
fined to his home with diphtheria is , 
recovering rapidly. j
Mrs. Ernest Roy of Woodland street, ] 
wife of Ernest Roy, owner of the i 
Depot Square garage, has entered 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
for medical treatment and probably 
an operation,

REPAIR TALCOTTViLLE 
BRIDGE AFTER CRASH

— I
Truck Accident Nearly Shears', 

Off Buckled Bars Which j 
Hold Structure. j

’ ! 
" State Highway Department em-J 
ployees are engaged in a rather, 
difficult repair job at the Talcott- 
villc highway bridge, which was 
badly damaged in a recent accident. 
A heavy truck crashed into e  set of 
suspender bars on the east side of 
the bridge early in the morning, 
wrecking one of the main structural 
members, but escaping any damage 
to itself serious enough to prevent 
it from departing under its o w  
power.

The repair gang has had co drive 
piling in the river bed of sufficient 
leurth and strength to provide a 
bearing for jacks to take the strain 
off the wrecked section and to sup
port a working platform.

The main transverse floor beams 
of the bridge are hung from sets of 
.suspender bars. The buckled bars 
were taken out and replaced with
out interrupting traffic. Highway 
department engineers say that had 
the buckled bars been sheared off m 
the accident the bridge v.'onld have 
been in danger of collapse.

Cheney Brothers, as usual, paid 
twentv-five per cent of the total 
S S t  derived from members. 
This annual contribution 
possible a reserve fund which has 
m t toe Benefit Association to ^und 
financial condition, as revealed at 
the annual meeting April 10.

The sissociation has total 
$122,000. Except for $14,000 m 
cash, this sum is placed to invest
ments. Assets have increased con
siderably—$21,000 over last year, 
and $36,000 over toe previous year.

contributions f^ m  members dur
ing toe year amounted to $59,l7».o». 
Sickness and death benefits amount- 
S  to $60,411.95, about $1,200 more 
than toe contributions of 
The company contributed $14,795.17 
to cash and also the expenses of 
operating toe Association.

Sick Benefits.
PracticaUy one out of every s «  

association members has been ill for 
an average of about 27 days. Cases 
of illness number 534, and to addi
tion some of toe 23 deaths were pre- 
cedted by illness for which benefits 
were prid. The average duration 
of sickness was 26.7 days. This fig
ure includes what are known as 
••chronic” cases. In this class are 
illnesses lasting three months or 
longer. Exclusive of these unusually 
long periods of sickness, toe aver
age duration Is 16.9 days.

Here note two facts; first, the 
figures to this article do not repre

eluded in calculations for the first 
tiaragTaphs of this article. This was 
necessary to find out whether the 
actual contributions from employes 
in a given year pay for toe emer
gencies of that year.

It is probable that more money 
will have to be paid in death claiins, 
each successive year for a number | 
of years. A big jump upward was j 
noticed in 1926. In that year, to e : 
amount of death claim in each class 
was doubled. But toe monthly pre
mium paid by members was not in
creased. Previously, toe Benefit As
sociation had usually shown a bal
ance at the close of toe year. The 
death claims could not have been 
doubled if Cheney Brothers had not 
paid toe operating expends of toe 
Association and sdso contributed 25 

1 per cent of the income from mem
bers, in accordance with the agree
ment of the Company when the As
sociation was (founded.

Membership.
The Association has 3,226 

hers, about 80 per cent of the 3,940 
employes (on March 29). The 
bership has decreased during the 
past year in proportion to the gen 
eral decrease in toe number o f e m

When at toe South Metoodiat 
church tomorrow night is presented 
the “Stabat Mater” by Rossini, t»m 
presentation will complete sixyeafcs 
of such renditions under Archibald 
Sessions as organist and director of 
music. It will also be Mr. Sessioojs 
last appearance prior to his depar .̂j 

irkness. tore on a ten months leave of ao^
That pronounciation of toe word gence and a tour of toe world. j

•> id of much verbal Rossini toe coinposer of toe chos
en work, was born at Peasaro, Italy, 
in 1792, and at an early age display
ed musical abUities that marked 
him for toe honors that were to be 
his later. When- 10 years old he 
sang a solo in a church choir, and at

“derby,” is toe cause of much verbal' 
strife merely because an English
man said it should be pronounced 
“Darby,” when in truth toe correct 
way, according to the dictionary is 
is “dere-by,” whereas Americans 
pronounce it “dur-by,” that is, with 
the exception of New Yorkers who 
say “Doi-by.”

That Scotch poets write only free 
verse.

ployes. It has lost 300 members 
since toe last annual meeting, but 
the percentage in relation to toe 
entire, working force remains prac
tically toe same.

PLANT SALE
Saturday, May 17, 2 p. m.

BUCKLAND BUILDING 
Depot Square

May Group, North Methodist 
Ladies Aid Society.

THffiD ANNUAL PLANT SALE

THE MANCHESTER GARDEN CLUB
Today Only

Richards Building;, Main St.
Bargains in Hardy Flowers, SeedUng Annuals,

Bock Garden Plants and Bulbs.
Exhibit of Keyes Garden Novelties

“ A m  I Protecte«3 

B y  M y
Insurance?’ '

That’s apt to be toe first 
question you’ll ask when your 
automobile has been in an au
tomobile accident.

Before an accident occurs is 
the time to take care of your 
insurance protection.

The Travelers Insurance 
Company— toe largest writer 
of Automobile Casualty Insur
ance— has made it possible 
for every motorist to own au- 

; tomobile casualty insurance 
I by creating a simple and con- 
i venient Instalment premium
I payment plain.
i

Your automobile insurance 
can be written on this plan 
through us.

TELEPHONE TOD.AY

John H . Lappen
in s u r a n c e  s e r v ic e  

Phone 7021, 19 Lilac St.

ASPARAGUS
We wish to call your attention to the fact that no deliveries 

wUl be made after 6 p. m.

LOUIS L. GRANT
GRANT FARMS

Buckland, Conn. Phone 6370

$135
Like N e w  

Mahogany 
Fine Tonfe 
Easy Action

92 Weekly

KEMP'S

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

DAYS
Saturday 

Monday 
T uesday

An opportunity to beautify your laun
dry tray with white enameled tray covers 
at the exceptional price of

$1.50
Per Cover >

including hlngee and N. P. Bcrews

Regular $2.25 /
None sold at this price after Tuesday.

CARLW. ANDERSON, he.
Showroom and Oflleo 57 Bissell St.

,A I/ rH O IU 2£D ^ 4nEPR£S£NTATiml

Your Tire DoUars 
Buy More Here!
Look These Prices Over

And Compare
EXTRA 'T S m a C 

SERVICE *
All Tires Firsts and guaranteed for mileage given below.

30x3 J/2 
CORDS 
4 Ply

$3.95
16,000 Miles

31x4 
CORDS 

6 Ply

$6.90
15,000 Miles

32x4 
CORDS 

6 Ply

' $7.45
L5,000 MUes

33x4 «/2 
CORDS 
8 Ply

$10.90
15,000 MUes

. 29x4.40 
BALLOONS 

4 Ply

$4.80
15,000 6Dles

30x4.50 
BALLOONS 

4 Ply

$5.35
15,000 Miles

28x4.75 
BALLOONS 

4 Ply

$5.95
16,000 Miles

J

29x5.00 
BALLOONS 

4 Ply

$6.45
15,000 MUeŝ

31xS;00 
B A LLO O N S 

6 P ly

$6.95
16,000 Miles

\

«

31x5.25 
BALLOONS 

6 Ply

$7.95
15,000 Miles

31x6.00 
BALLOONS 

6 Ply

$9.75
13,000 MUes

t
32x6.00 

BALLOO N S 
6 Ply

$9.95
is.ooo nmes

When SHE drives- - -  
^  Hre can be too gpod

AH Tires Mounted Free. Time Payments if D esir^

M Q tM fn r -s e m fc tu

$5.00 io r  your old battery. Ask us.

, OAKI.tN FILLING STATION
Tel. 6463 ' Manchester’s Live Wire Tire Merchants Tel. 6463

'^ L a d ies ’  C h o ic e ”
a  b a e k e d

omr prompt9 polite eereiee

We pride ourselves upon the increasing num
ber of women driv«» who drive in for our 
service. Courtesy, cleanliness and quidmess, 
we know, appeals to them. .

Without question; also, the ladies much pre
fer Goodyears— they teD us the/ve found 
them "more reliable,”  they "fed  safer” on 
Goodyears.
Consult us, without obligation, as to the most 
economical type of Goodyear for XOUR 
driving.

iVcir HEAVY DUTV >
Strikingly handsome! A  big, stout tire wHh 
an extra-thick, extra-safe AH-W^ther Tread 
over 6 plies of sturdy SUPERTWIST Cord-, 
selling at'ordinary heavy duty prices!

PHONE 7114 FOR PROMPT SERVICE

The Four Tires and Tubes were won by F. Dauplaise, 253 School St.
The Bicycle was won by Earl MacDonald. u  .
Bicycle Tires were won by the foUowing— Mr, Gay, Jack McCoUen, H. 

H a.ns»^ B. Crocker, Dr. Strant. John D’Amico. Harry Howroyd s n i

A. McVeigh.

Campbell’s Filling Station
Corner Main St. and Middle Turnpike, Manchester

H e r e  t o o  - r o . * :  o e ^ :
fm r

B E A lliiG
r}

When stocks went down 
in the bear market Z tUi- 'f//  >

'' 'A  .
J e V

■ ■■■■A ■ ■

V

IN  'THK
•’W / ’SEN stocks tobogganed last 

^  October I learned my lesson. 
No more wild speculation for me. 
This year I am putting every dollar 
I can into life insurance. Putting it 
ih tnist; too. So that my wife won’t 
be caught the way I was.”

How I does such an arrangement
work out? Sm ply enough. ”
, ■ A<*<*igu all your old and new poli
cies to 6 ^  institution as trustee. It 
is up to us to collect the insurance, 
 ̂invest it in A-1 securities, collect the 
J income;’ ^ d  mail your wife a check 
on the first of every month. .I'H

Snĵ pose she needs extra meosy 
now and th ^? You can take oarc.ed 
that: Authoriae us to »d i«  peymeels
ont of die prindpid w h «, if, «nd *8

needed.
What happen *o A c  

That can he ammagad fer, Duo. Altar
the Trust ̂  haen rramiiig a Bumker
of y ^ ,  your wife have llic op
tion of receiving evcrylhis^ in eadi* 
or of continuHig the ragukr-ineama 
plan as long as she hkes.
' A Life Insurance Trust can 
many forms.-Ask «  ahont one to fit 
your^heedi. j ‘ .. .

I /

THE MANCHEiSTHl TRUST CO.
 ̂ . J •» --■* . I, .

, SOUTH M A N C H B I^B R v C 9M H »A ^

. r

V* -T. 1, • v,;.r 4.

T


